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THEATR E FRANCAIS, (lienrsiLawrnce Si,
Coatinuous Performances, 2 & 8 P.M. daily.

W.. E IZPS,ELessee anti Manager.

Theatre Francaisj :d °
•RIP VA 9 WINKI.E

fny ourown Stock Vaudeville annonnce.nentln
cOMî.any3. Spectal Notice Inside.

W FNANG13 R1NDEM NSw
Vol. 4. No. 10 oMONTREAL, FRIDAY. MARCIi 19, 18

Leading Wholesale Houses, Leadaing Wholesale Houtes,

Kirby Beard CO. For Spring of 1897.
UIMTED,

RAVENHURST WORKS, SEND FOR SAMIIPLES
BIRMINGHAX and REDDITOH,

ENCLAND.
Maer Dress Goods

Needles, Pins, Hairpins
and other Birmingham Smallwaros. N EW STY LES.

Sampiles and Stock wvitl

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
McINTYRE,,. SON & CO,

MONTREAL, CHICAGO.
Sole Agents for Canada.

x. xThe following, Brands
GRANITE *ý MILLS, """"oli " t,,. ]y

S.Y'THE-AMERfCAN TOBACCO 0O.-
ST. HYACINTHE, P.Q. OF CANADA, Liaited'

Are sold by all the Leading Whole-
Maánfacturers of . . sale fOlUses . .

Flannels, Etofes CUT TOBACCOS.
't Old Chum,

Tweeds & Dress Goods, Seal of North Caroina,_
Hosiery & Underwear, -CICARETTES- Old Cold.

Lumbermen's 'Richmond.Straight Cut,
Sweet Caporal,

Knitted Boots. Athlete, Derby.
x x

M9NTREA l [T l W S MARK FISHER, * ONS
1878- PARIS EXHIBITION- 1878. AND COMPANY,

Prize.Medal Awarded for our manu-
facture of Felt Hats. Merchant Tailors and

peSenwrodtny "erydeecrlptlon o f FUR , ~an O ELT TS , and cen Ft
A u di &oy theJ

machiner3 iaoenabled ia to double aur prodiset. wi]I find our Stock relete witil the

FUR OODS MOur Own Latest.Novelties selected ii fic theomoFU R 000DS 0a°1
PLUSHCLOTHAND COroaC& We have nover shown a more, extenSive

PLUSH CLOTH A 00 SOOH Ps, ueo
GLOVES AND IIITI'S of EnglUehin

and Domlestic Mantufacture.ant fonealo anfatua.STAPLE WOOLLENS
Moocasins, Snowshoes, Fancy than we are doing at present,

Slelgh Robes, Buffalo, &c.
To Manufaturerh.-Weeav alarge stock or Ourfôi1ors' Trimîng Dept

Trimmings &c., & sc. is also more than usually co l

MJ&ES CORtISTINE & Go.
Warehouse: 471 to 477 St, Paul St,, Mark Fisher, son & Co.,.

VICTORIA SQUARE, M ONTRAL

I

Iw7. "'; ren.ý

Leading Wholesale Houses.

THE

Ames, Holden Co.
Of Montreal [Limited.1

Manufacturers of . . . . ,

Fine BOOTS
AND S HO ES,

AND SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBIRATED

Granby Rubbers.

STOCKS CAlPRlI) AT
St. 1o1n. N.B. ng joli

Iortoel, ute. . Vancouver, B C.
Tiro, to, Ot. Victoria, B C.

Spring Goods

H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Ltd.,
3IAN UFACTUlitER UP'

CORAN 15ROOM S, ·W HISKÇS, SIRUSHES.
WOODENWARE, PAILS,

TUBS AND MATCIES
WE CONTtOL

"SOVEREUIGN " MATCHES,.
SURE DEAL & JROWN PLAYING CARDS,

Celubrated "K. ." RAZORS,
Thebest lin the world.

.H. A. Nelson & Sons Co., Ltd,
59 to 68 St. Peter St., Montreal.

TORtON'To SAMPLE ROOMS,

56 & 58 FRONT ST. WEST.

John FisherSon&Co.
442 cg 444 ST. tJAMES S.,

MONTREAL.

0 SL AND TAILORSOLL TRIMMINGS.
An our Imported. Suitings and
Coatings. over one dollar per yd.,
Broad Width. or 50c. Narrow,

thorogh London Shrunk"
JOHN FISHER & SONS,

Woollen Manufacturers
and Merchants,

IHuddersfielc, ENGLAND.



THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

The Chartered Banks.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
(ESTABLISIIID 1817.)

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Capital ail Paid up, $12,000,000.00
Reserved Fund, - 6,000,000.00
Urdivided Profits, - 859,698.40

MEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
. BOARD OP DIIECTORS:

Sit D. A. SanTu G C.M.G., - Presldent.
BoN. GK>o. A. I1WMMoN . Vice-Prenldent.

A. T. Paiterson, Eaq. ,ie. OMcDonald, Ea.
Hegh cLeninn, E. R. B. Ange, Eeq.

Ed. B. Greenshlidds, Es . A, F. Giut, Eei.
WV. W. Og ilvie, pi. ,

E. S. CLOUSTON, Generai Manager.
A. Macnlder,'Chlef Inepector and Snpt.of ranches.
A. B. Buchanan, Insp. of iranch ¯eturne.
W. S. Clotoston, Aaet. Insp. James Aird, Sec.

lBrancelseg iln Uanida:
MONTRESAL, Il. V. Meredith, Manager

West Eni 1lranch, St. Catherine St.l Seigneurs St. Branch.
Almonte, Ont. London, Ont. St. .lohn, N.B.
Bellevllln, Ottawa, " Aimheret AN.S.

Brantford, " Perth " Iilifax, N. S.
Brockville, Peterlîorit, " Calgary, Alta.

Chatham, " Pleton, " Reina, Aes'i.
Cornwall, Sarnia " W'npe Slan.
Deseronto, Stratford, " Nelson, .C.
Ft.Willian, " St. Marys, " NewTenver,.C.
Goderlch, "Toronto Nuw Wsmins-

Gueolph, " Wal Ilacem , ".% ter, Il.(,.
MiontrNil, nio. Rrsslnl, 1.C

u1mltlIon, " Q ebec, Que, " Vincover, iC.
Kln son, Catham, N.B. Vernon,

,ininiy, " Moncton, N. il. Victoria,
IN NiWFOUNIDLANl:

St. John's, Nfti , lRank of Montreat
IN <îEA' T IlIRITAIN:

London, laint of Montreni, Ahcmtiarîi Lanr, E.
A lex. Litnu, Man.

IN '11E UNITED STATIS:
New York-Walter Wateon aund Rl. Y. lehden.

Agente, 59 Wall Strwet.
Chicago-ank of Montreal, W. fiunro, Manager.

BANKETiS IN GIEAT BIUTAIN:
London-The Bank of England.

'l'he Union Bank of London.
rThe London and Westminster Bank.

" TheNational Provincalu Bank of England.
Llverpool-Tie Btankz of Liverpool, LtI.
Scothand-The British Lines Company Bank andi Branches.

BANIKRS IN TIUS UNITII) STATES:
New York-I''he Bank of Nnw York, N.,B.A.

'Tho National City Ban k.
The Thirdi Natonal Bank.

Bosnton-Th1e i M erchants' National Bank
" J. B. Moors & Co.

Bilffalo-h'Iie Mainne Bank, Ifalfilo.
San Francisco-Te Bank of liritisi Coliumbia.

'l The Anglo-Californiain Bank.
Portland, Oregon - Ilie Bank of B3ritish ColumrbIA.

Montreal. Nov. [8li.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
CANADA.

INCOiPORIATED 1855.

Head OfICo, - Toronto,
Paid-lnp Capital, . - - • S, 00
ieserve Fund, -)- ---- . -000

IRECliTOlIS:
. O 0110E E ODRiAM Prestident.

WSî. Il. BEATTY, sq., - Vce-President.
Ulenry Ctnwfthria, Es., W. G. Gooderham, Esq.,

á toht. Itf rd, Lq Geo..J. Cook, Esq.,
chartee Stuart, Esq.

DUNCAN COULSON, - General Mgr.
Josarnl IIENnins>N, . - InsIeCtor.

Toronto............ W R. Wadsworth, Manager
" llng St liranch, G.J.Cutlhberteon,

Montroal............... To0. l'F. llow,
Barrie................. M. Atkinson,

B3rockO... ..--..............T. A. Bird,
Cobourg.......................J. S. Ske'ff, "
CollingwOol..-.......W. A. Coeland,
GinanroqilueO........... . V, Ketichiii,
London...................... John Pringie,

Poterboro' .................. P. Camîpiîell,
Petrolia.......... .......... W . F. Cooler,
Port H "op..............E. B. Andros,
Point St. Chales (Mlontrea (...J. I. Bird,
St. Catharines............(4 W. lodgette,

Bankers :
London, Eng............. The City lank, mitntted

New York... Thn Nationat Bank of Commerce.

BANQUE VILLE-MARIE,
HlEAl) OFFICE, MONTREAL,

Capital Authoried, - - $500,000
Capital ubsribod, - 500.000
ilest, - ----- 10,000

D) I'tin dW'. Wo'lr, Prîa, ani Loni. Manii i

El. .ichtnhein, VicPre , A. S. C. Wu'irtele, .V
Smith iani Gotirey 'Wir.F, pbei'eux, Accouitant.

ranii et Berthir............A . Gariety, Manager
15ranch ut li chite.............1y. I rost,,
Iranci at Lnchiu............0. Langloie, 4
Biranctih at Ntiolet........ .... L. Intlir,
Branch lt Ste. 'Ti'resu.... M. iolvert,
Branch at It. St. Chartee te' .W J Wall, "

Hrenca ai lochel i (city i.. . P. [Rot, "
itrancht eta ît ipi iil.. .J. . Duîsseau t,
Branchi at. Prtuîut......... t1. Theorit,
Branch at St. Lanurent.,O. W. Leg'ult, "
iranch at Laprntrîe.......T. J. Bonrdei,
Agents at ew York---The National Bank of tie

hutemubli and Ladeburg. Thalmann , Co. London-,
D I 0f omontreai. Paris_.4s Societe Generale,

The Ohartered Banks.

THE BANK OF BRITISHÏ
NORTU AMERICA,

I'.bfilish d lu 181(.
Incorpe bttIy ioyal Ciii<-r lJi 1M4O,

i'ait-pi>. Catîtli. - · 1,000,9100 Si t,
Rieserve Fund, - - - 25.00

London Oîîe, S <Himén'a Jou, Lîombai<rd St,, E.U'.
COUn'rr oF 1)in1.rCTORi.;

J. H. Brodie. Md. Arthur Hfionre.
John Janea Cater. IL '). Il. R eriîll.
Gnfepairdl Farrer. J. J. KZingsford.

Ilenry Rl. Farrer. Freterieki Luibliock.
Ilichard I. Glyn. Geor'y U.Whatman,

Sec'retatry, A. G. Wts.
Head Office in Caniiada St. Jnies St. Lanti-e.l

il. SIl i i N. Geinierial tinacu'r.
J. EI.lSI.Y, liinOetori.
Rr'nch. <in f!n(,a r

London Ottiw i'riniin, Man,
Brantforl Montreil Kelo r.c .
larilt Qiiebe' tRlint, C.

iinilio . Johni,N'. V (. r.il t1. b.Agenry
Toronto Fir.en.n, N.h Sandon, U.C.
Kingston lalifax. N.S. Victori, '

Winnipeu, Main 5'niouîver, O..

Nw Y.ti, (52 W0t St, V. Lawsni and I.
C. Welii.

SAN Fuimen, (120î Sansum Strii,) Il. M. J.
McMi chne andl . Ii. A thrase.

LoNniiN BANKRTihei tinn of EEini, aind
Mesers. (yn & Ca.

Fonsmîi7 A>>r.a·iu-livîerpioo--Bnna, of Liv'rpnoM
Austratt li--Untit lii ci[ Aniitallai. Niw Eei lami
-Union Biaunk of AIr.triilii, Bank of Nw ZEilinid,
Colonial Bank of New Zwilnaid, t niat.. Chl int ani

Japani-Chnrtered Mt rîim Rnk of I ndia, Lonion
ani Clin: Agra tan. Limiti. We'tr iiiI-U iO-
hantianS. Pairis-Mes 'sre. Ma îrrîiird.r nul' & tri
Lyone--Crtilit Lyonn:is.

U21-1-ie Circular N ote lor 'T'riav'l-reviiblte
lin all parts of thi worlid..

83rd DIVIDEND.

THE SHAIIOL OF

THE MOLSONS BANK.
Are hereby notilled thit il dividend of

FOUR PElt CENT.

uîpon thre capital stolck lias lien decla finthe
cirrent half-year' n :i that the saimle wt 'i- I ny ible
it the Ollice of t' lmank, t n ntre 1 a at lii eii i

Branches on and iifter the

FFiRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

'lie Transfer Books wvill be closed fromt the 251li
to 31s Marich.

By order of the Iloari,

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
Gienral Manager

lontreal, lilt'oleruary, 1997.

The Chartered Banks,

THE MERCHA1TS BANK
OF CANADA,

Upitî Fairilii . - - 86 000,000
e . - : 3000,000

Head Offilco, - - - Montreal,
BOAIRD OF DIRECTORS:

ANDR W A LAN ESi , - esident.
il E CTOR1 MA CNEN tE. Eee., ViL-rsesident..

l. Monita.¿n Aljanî, Eag. Jonatian Uod n, .eq.
J. P. Daw ee. Esq. Jlohi Caseiells, q.
T. I. Dinn, Esq. Sir Joeep)h Iltckson,

liohlei t 31aekay Es
GieoniEHmwE. . ae nerai Manager

E. 1V. IlmFN, Snpt of Branches.

BRIANCtES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEO.
Iileville, Rinrurdinîe, Preston,

tlerUin, Ktngistoii, Qulebec,Bramton, London, Ienfrew,
Ciiatiiim, tNontrearil, Sherbrooke, Que

Mitchif', Stratford,
Gali, Napanee, St.Johns, Q.,

1 iiaiiniigne, Ottawl, St. Jerome, Que
ltamiiilton, Ocwei Soind, St. Thomas.

flespoor, Perth, Toronto,
ingurpoli, Presrott, Walkerton,

Windeor.
Mo.'r.tri al West End lrianclh, No.2 5Notre Daine St

m :EBIN MANrTOnA:
Winntig. Brandon.

lanker in . Gat Brir n-London, Glea
Eiiiiuiirigh id otier aoints, The Clydsdale Bant
ýLiniited. Liverpool, l'ie linkof Liverpool [Ltd].

.tenn/ Pi New Yî rk-- William et., Niessrs.
Joii (i init and Join 11. Tnrris, Jr., Agents.
Pl«nik, ia iifnlUnii States-New York, Amoerican

E: hîne Nattonail ilank ; Boston, Nerchants Na-
tional nnk: Chicaigo, Aiericain ExrIange Nationa

ls : St. Piafil, Mlin., First Naîtionit 'Bank; De
t roit, l'irst Ntl ional [ank: Buiffailo, Bank of Buffalo

.~ Frandsco'r, Angldo-Cal Ifornîî in ßnn.
i ; r /!îî-Th'iuN ierchants Biank of ITatifax.

Noa Sei'ia «ad Ne liruaîwick-Ban k of Nova
Scotia and] )Merchants Bank of Ilallinix.

Yri/h U/ ia-Bank of Lritili Coloîmbia.
A genral banking tihuiines trineacted.
Let irs of Creit ieleed, avaiIilble ln China, Japan,

and other foreign countrits.

BT, STEPHEN'S BANK.
Incorporated 1836.

St. Stephen, N. B.
Ci'tal,. .. :... ..... .82W,000

F. H. TODDI, .. Président.
J. l. GIANT, .. Cashier,

AGENTS.
London -Meesrs. Glylin Mille Currie & 0.0
New Yori-ink of Nw 'ork. .A. Boton-

Cm10' Nietlonil n. Monntrea--.unn of Mont.
reil. Si. John, N. o.-Unnk of Montreal.

Drafts l3sved on nuny lranch of the Bank of
Mtontreal.

Western Bank of Canada.
Dividend No. 29.

NOTICE IS IIEUWY CIVEN that a Divtdeno
ofT Trve iind On i l lif er cent. tins been decIared

iupon the Pid- 111) Ceatiltil Stoack of the Bank for the
enrrent six iontis, iiiiig i tIie rate of Seven ier

ceit. tprei îiiiun umi. tint thot hinme will eli due and
- paableon tand aifter

T'IIRSiAY, 1s DAY 'OF APRIL, 1897,
it the Oil'ce of il Iliqnn. TIi' 'trainsfer Books win

be cloîlsed fromi the ,ti tot thle:10th of 'aiirc h.
Nitice Iv ilso 'lu> tlhat the (iUteenf>th Annial

M! eetinig of 'ihe Oharhlers if hie Biik ,ill be
h> ti on i W ia U Mth itiioy of A p)r next at

tii' it'l <flice of the iaink. Ohawniiiv, Ont., et tho
houir of 'Two a' lock 1i. i , for hie ElecUon of Direc.
tora il oriels ucrher biîsiess as iay legailly.come
before the mleetinz.

Rîy order of thte Board.
'T. B, Mc CILlAN

Oeun. Fhy. th, %. ashiler.

imperial Bank of Canada.

î'cîîturtîdt t'alîyalîîart.r, i. lO.,,I8O8
PAID. CAP TAL - S 2500,00

M Pt REUTOTS.

T. Ii. tIEITT, .. SeTPreeldent
WILLIAMlîfin> W-Llin,

lrtI aiuii u Sutherlan in anada

iawaOt, Tornt, O n ,Ill.,l t l"okilO. r

31onteal,'mcU.ihool' Ot -jThre 2,00 v0 .. '2i, iiuîtisro s.'lon

TEST QUE- B Al!5"Imperit BanktiiGu of tanada.

"s ~ Caia Anthb oi .obr . . $'h ,rai 00
Rest - hi -W- - lland 80

JEi& OE PC . - - ' ., I, -'iiarii , Wrodsr k.
îbo.îîî'î~~~~~ L''îî:r ''PS or. it'î'tilni-2foii St. amid L.eader Lsne.

'ei T R. îngeT, ti Si. Bresch. .
Ilil Ile, 11 - s I 1.1AL.,Si. b-1>..i/ t VonigI anid tIioor Ste. Brnimcli..

ýýWm .a sy ' lin hl 1'yaneq

t. ri>i>l> Man. J Portage u .sn Prairie tan.
Eeaariry, A ils. Prince Al trt, Salre

JFergue Port ColborneV St. Thomas.

iiîuintrnll , A t. a 'lhinniîe . idton
lii'aioutie umpu .iij.'ii l'e iir.

oor.W. 'ee ivera 0 i Ltoyd s lianr, La. Ne.
Agne eN 'iluk hn S lrt rîstiOnt ' ' Y'un, Itiiik îsf Sontreai.

~'ri~.IsnS< .rotan T i nd To Yoge andeneens. rî ach.. riil

eYo ng and ofor it. Brnh

Aue?,Ig ll eilYvrx -Tjb 'rt Brand o, l M an n .uins Po teL Prairil Mant9t
Calarya Alb.qrceAlertns
Eit dmontAu. Wingt n .hln
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I

OF HALIFAX.
Cuota Pad.Up,. . . - · ·...... .00
Reserve Fund -1-a - - . 3,075,000

BnAnn orc DinEc(Tons* ,
T'rîuos. R Kfi r President.11'.noAts RITCrrE, Vice-President.
M. Dwyer, Whlev Smith, Henry G. Bauld,
Hon. l. I Fiu.llier, iL.C. lion. David lacKeen.

HEAD OFFICE, Halifax, N.S.D1, Il. Durneni, ueiler. W.B.Torrance, Asst. Cashier
'A Anocies in Province of Quebec:

Mntrea le. L. Pease,. Manager.
" Wet ERnd, Notre Dame St. West.
" Cote St. Antoine, Green Avenue.

In Maritime Provinces:
Antigonish N. S Moncton N. B
Bathurst, ï4. B. Newcastle, N. B.
Bridgewater, N. S. Pîctou, 'N. S.
Clrlottetow, .E.. Port Ilawieshury, C. B.
Dorchuester, N. B., Sack>ville, MN. R.
Frederictons N. B. Siuleacndie, N.S.
Guyahoro, N. S. St. John's N'f'd.
Kingston, N.B. Sutmmereide P E.
Londonderry, N. S. Sydney N
Lunenbuur NS.- Truro,N.B.
Maitland, N. S. Wey noutl, N. S.

WnOOdtcb N. il.
Correspondents:

Domnintn of Canada, M'Jeclants Bank of Canada.
New York, Ciaee Nationil Bank,

-Boston, the National Ilide & Leather Bank.
Bermuda, the Bank of Bermuda, Ltd.
Chicago, Anerican Exaelrnge National Bank.
London, England, lank of Scotland.
PtaLri, Frarnre, Credit Lyonnais.

Collections marude at lowsat rutes anid promptly re-
ritted fir.

Telegraphic trasiufers and drafts issued rut current
rates.

BANQUE DHOCHELAGA,
Omtal Paid-Up, - $800,000.
Retre }und, - . 84r,000.

.. BirnccTons.F. X..SuT. CurAntEx, R. BuoucramKE c
Presidnnt. I Vice-Pres.

Ce. Chaput. lon.1. D. Rolland. J. A.Vaniincouirt
M.J.. A. ll'yrîr axer.........Manager
C. A. .. .. Assitantaner
A. W. r.urlsrtO

lIh'l OlIce, Montr'eal.
UtrANcEFsa-Tiree Rivenrs, P. Q.; Jonliette, P. q.

Sorel, P. Q.: Valleyfilid. P. Q.; Lotui lle, P.Q;
Vankleek Hill, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.; Montra,
1393 St. Catherine Si. R. 1711 St. Catherine St..C.,
2204 Notre Dame St. West.

COnntE.su'ONTrnDENTS-London, Eng. The Clydes.
dale Baik (limitedi). Paris, -rance - Credit
uyonNas, Crdit InirrIel ent Comnmercii, (oun
unir Nartional d'Eecoiruîte de Paria, SocifSo GiSaiS-
rale. lelgium, Bruseels-Crédit Lyonnais. Ant-
werp-Banque Cehtrile Anversoise. Berlin, Ger-
nany-Dut-h ir Bank. New Yorkt-Nationi Park

Bank, Tmporters' and Tradera' National Bank and
Meesrs. Ladenbuuurg, Thalmann & Co. Boston-
Nationai Baink of Redemption, Third National Bank.
Citagn--National Live Stock Bank. tlinois Trust
and Savtn2e Bank.

Collections made throughout Canada at the
.hea pstrattea. Lettere nf rredit inr'uald availlble
in ai 1arts of the world. Interest on Depooltso

loeed ln Svings Departnent,

THE ONTARIO BANK,
Capital Paid-up............................$0lOO.000
Reserve Fond ..... , . ........ ....... 50,00l

HEFAD OFFICI¢, TOR ONTO.
Dtus.cTns:

G. Il. R. Cockburn, Eel., President .
Dnaild Mackay, Esq., Vice-President.

G.. M. Rose, Esq.. lion. J. C, Ailkine,
A. S. Irving, Elq. R. 1). Perry, Esl.

-D;)-Ullynt, Es.
C. McGILL GieneraiM anager.

E. MUldtiS Inspector.
BRANClES:

Aurora, Lindeay, Port Aârthur,
Bowmanville, Montretl, Sndibry,
BuckinEham, Q. Mount Forest, Toronto,
cornwa 1, Newmarket, M Queen St.w.,

Knso, Ottlta,8 Toronto.
Peterboro',
AGENTS:

London, En.-Parr's Bankt [Ltd. 1
France and Europe-Credit Lyonnais.
New Yorlk-The Fourth National Biank and the

AKenteoftieiank oflontreal. --
13oton-Tremont National Bank.

SBANK OP OTTAWAI
HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA.

Capital (fully paid up) . . . . SOOi
Rest, - - - - •

CHARLES MAG1SE - - Presidlent.
GEORGE FIAY, Esq. - Vice-President,

lon. Geo, Bryson, Jr., M.L.C., Alex. Fraser,
'John Mather, David Maclaren, D. Murphy.

George tHay. Charles Magea.ßranohes-Arnprior, Carletta Place Hlawkes.
bury, Keewatin, Kemptville, Mattawa. Pembrokze,
Parry Sound, Portage la Prairie, Rideanu Street,Bani
Street. Ottava, Rentrew, Ont , Rut Portage, WVinni.
peg, tan. GEO. ßU RN. General Manager

1. M. FINNIE, Local Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank,
Authoriz.ed Capital........................i.,0,000
Cauital Paid-Ui.......... ................ 1.i n),000
Reserve Fund.......... ............. 70,000

R. V l .NEnpln Preildenit.
lion, M. fiH.CoornANm \ice-President.

Israiel Wood, J. N. Paler Thomas Hart,
J. W. Thomas, T. J. Tuck, G. Stevens,

John G. Foster.
H3DAD OFFICE,. SHERBROOKE, Qua.

W. FatwrL, General Manager.
SBranches-Waterloo, Richmond, Conticook, Stan.
stead, St, Hyacinthe, CowansyVIlle, Granby, Bedford,
Hutingdo laog.

Oorrespondents: '
Mootrea-lBank of Montrent
London, E:glandt, National Bank of Scotland,
Boaston-Nationai Exchange Bank,
New York-Nationa lPark Buank.
Collections made at ail qccesspliA po.it0 andi

pgomptly remitted for!

The Chartered Banks. The Chartered Banks.

.TUE CAMDIAN BANK OF- HAMILTON.
B MNR 0F 0MNKA PE CAPITAL (Ail Pais)........ ......... 1,25,000

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE - AMILTO '
rsid-inp Capital, ' - - - .6,000,000 J
Etest .. . . . ..-----------------,oo 0 rOTIN STiTAIRr, . , . Preaident.

DlREC'iORS ' A. G. RtAMYSAY, - - Vite-President.'
lION. GEO. A. COX • . 1 Presidnt John Proctor, Geo Roach
ROBERT KILGOUR, Eeq., Vce.President. Wu. tGibson, M.P., A. T. Wooà,

Jas. Crathern, Esq., %V. B. Hlamilton, Eaq., A. B. Lee, (Toronto.)
John Hoskin Eeq., Q.C., LL.D., Matthnew .T.rnb S STEVEN,AssisttCashir.

Leggat q., J. W. Flavelle, Eos' BR ,STN AEssitn . hi
B. E ER. General laaeBRrNC.EZ:

J. H. PLUMIMER Ass't GeneralManager. Alliston, l.istowel, Owen Sonnd, Simcoe,
A. Il. IrPIand, Inspector. Chley, lniknow, Orangevifis, Toranto,

G. H.MIeldruim, Asst. Inoi>' enretown, Milton. Port E egir, win zani,
Na-w YoRn-Alex. iaird aud Win. (ray, Agents. flarilton'E. Grlan sIMn W erlin.

71R LVCIIES: liartan Street. Carclan, lien. Winnippg, lino.
As.yr, DunIlle, Parkhill,, Toronto cr6respondents in Unid States:--New fork-
Barrie Galt, Peterbor'gh, Torontod'n Foirth National Bk, and anoverNationalfBk. Buf-
Belleville, Goderich, St.Cathrines Walkerton, falo-Marine Bank of Buffalo. Detroit-Detroit Na-
Berlin, Guelph, Sarnia, Walkerville, tional Bank. Cicao-Un cn Na'ioal Bank.
Bleubelm, Hamilton, SSte. hIarie, Waterforl, CorreMpoulcnts n Great Britain-National Pro-
Brantford, London, Seaforth, Waterloo, vincial Rank of England [Ltd).
Caynga, tNontreal, Sincoe, Windsor, Collections effected at al parts of the Dominion of
Chatham, Orangeville Strathord, Woodetock, Canada at loweet rates. Careful attention given and
Collingwool, Ottawa, Strathroy, Winnipeg, prompt returne made.
Dnndas. Paria. Thorold.

*lead Office. 19-.5 King St. W. CityfBranchiue:
72Quteen St. e.; 410 Yonge St., cor. CoIIlage:. 'NIti TI ~ ~ ~

t?0 bo ecr ot THE I)0MINION BANK,.fane St.; 26S Collage St. cor. S1usdinru: 516 QUrenE .JULIINUL l1J..
Stý W415 Parliiaunint St, a>nd tiCi King St, E.

st. n Ofice. cor. St. ins and St. Peter Ste., Capital, $1,500,000 1 Reerve Fund, S1,500,000
City Branch: l Chabollten Square. nHltnF.TORs.

Commercial credits Issuued for ruse In Europe, Eaet E, S. OSLE R -I- VicePrsient.and West IndIles. Cinat, Iutluan and Southr Aunericii Em. Il.e OSlEit a - . Vie.la sulnt
Sterling sud Anuerican Rxchange hought aud sold Wm. Ince, W1wurard Leadlay
Collectlons made on the most tavorable termis.R. IC Tmt . attlewe.
Travellers' letters of credit issured for usein Ail HeA mD OFFICE; TO ONTO.

parte ohtha wortlî gîce-eutn.Bleville. Cobouurg. Guraltub,
Enterest alilwed on deposlte. Lindsuay, Napanee, Oshuawa Orillia, Seaforth,

BAEnU»S AND) CotREsPONnErNVTo. Uxluride., %hithv. Toronto Queen St. W., cor.
Great Britaini-The Bank of Scotlhrni. Ether: Dundas 'St., cor. tueen; Spadina Ave.,
radeio, chitonu ead Jtup-h Chart,;red liik cf rmr. Coll-yo St.; Sîirroiirut St., cor. Queen: Sltar-

indla, Australi & China: CarunvTlue îerutaciueîîl kat iiranch, roB. in Qearein r Ste.
Ausftoafia ip New ZealadI--Ilue Union Bk. of Drafts on ail parte of the United States, Great

ACttrarlLo Britnin ndl the continent of Europe bought and
Paris, France-Crdit LyonnaisleLazard Freres & CIe lS-.

Brouetls, JJeIlusal-J. Miatthieu & File. Letters of Credit isied availabl liu aIl parts of
eutu Yor-Te Arm. Ex. Bk of New York IEuroin . China. Jnan und thp West Indies.

U'kicaqo-The Am. Ex. National Bank of Chicago. R. D. GAMBLE, Gen. Manager.
San rancisco anl Bu-riish Colinbia-Tie Bank

of ]British Columbia.
Hutaimilton, Bermudua-The Bk. of Bermuuuds.
Kimgstn Jamaica-The Bank of Nova bcotia. M ERCHANTS BANK.

The Chartered Banks,

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Capital Paid-up. - $1 ,200,000
Rest, - - - 300,000

IEAD OFFICE, . . QUEEC

Board of Di rectors.
ANDnm w Tuioisox, Esq. . President.
lion. E. J. Pntcr, - - Vice-Prenfdent,

D. C. Thomson, Esq. E. J. Rale Esq
Ed. Giroux, Esc. - James King, tsq., 31.P.P;

lon. John Shiarpiles.
P. E. Wehb, - - • en. Manager
J. G. Billett. . . . . . Instetuor

Branches:
Alexandria. Ont. Norwno, Ont.
Boinsevain, ln. Ottawa, Ont.
Cabrerry, Mlan. Quebec, Que.
Cman, Nin. I St. Lewis St
Deloraine Mai. Sielurnrne, Ont.
Heastne, Ont. Smrith 's Fallr, Ont.
Lethbritlge, N.W.T. Sourls, Nin.
Mlerrickville, (ont. Toronto, Ont.
Alontreal, Qne. Virden, Man.
looomrnin, N.W.T. Wiarton, Ont.

Morden. Man. Winchester, Ont,
Neeîunwa, lien. Winoiueg, Min.,

Forelien Agents:
London, Parr's Bank Limited.
New York,--- -- National Par flank.
Boston, - - . - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolie, National Bank of Commerce.
St. Paul, • St. Pali National Ban
Great Fails, Mont. - Firit National Bank
Chicago, ii. . - Globe National Bank.
BluiTalo, NY. Elli:ott Square Bank.
Detroit, Mfichi, - irst Nntonal Bankr

The Standard iBank of Canada
Capital Paid-up, - 81.000,000
ReaervoFund . - 600.000

IIEAD OFFICE, TOR ONTO.
'nnEcrons.

W. F. COWAN, President.
JOHN BURNS Vice-Preeldent.

W. F. Allan, Fred. WVyld.
T. R. Wood, - A... Somerville

Jas, Scott.'
AaENorEs.

Bowmanville, Cannington, Kingston,
Brantford, Chatham, Markham,
Bradford, Colborne, Parkdalo, Toronto.
Brighton, Durham, picton,
Brussels, Forest, Stouffville.
Camphellford, Harriston,

nANnicu.
New York--Inporter and Traders National Bank,A
1

ontreal-Can. Bank of Commerce.
London, England-National Bank of Scotiand.

Ail banking business promptly attended to. Cor
respondence solicited.

GEO. P. REID, Generail Manager.

Traders Bank of Canada
(Incorporated by Act of Parliament 1885).

Anthorized capital, .... .. .. S,00.ooo
Capital Paid-uP, .. ........ 70.000
Reserve Pnd, . ..... ..... 85,000

11oord i Directors:
C. D. Warran, Eeq. President.

Robt. Thonson, Esq. of Hamilton Vice.President.

J. W. Down, Esq. JoHN DRiuY& , Eag.
C. KLorEPEn, ESQ.M.P. W. J. Tto3As, lysq.of Guelph,

Rend Offics, - Toronlo.
H. S. STRATHY, .. General Manager.
J. A. M. ALLEY, . .. Inpector,

.BnANCHES:

Aytmer, Ont., Ingersoll, Ridgetown,
Drayton, Leaminrton, Sarnia,
Eirnta, Newcastle, Strathroy,Glnice, North Bay, St. Mary'a,Guelph, Orillia, Tilsonburg.Hamilton, Port Hope, Windsor.

BANICEaa.
Great liritain-ihe National Bank of ScotlanG.
New York-The American Exchange Nat. Balin.
MSotreal-The Quebec Bank.

HALIFAX BANKING 00.
Incorporated 1872.

Capital Paid-Up, $500 000
ReserveFeund... . ... ... 325000

UIEAD OFFICE, .. HALIFAX, N.S.
.oDIREcToas:

iROr.IE UNIAcCE. .. Presidsent
F.. W. r. rMAN TVieePrdent.

Il. N. WALLACE, .. , Cashi1r.
...... .. Inspector.

AoeaorEs-Nova Scotia: Halitar Amher8t, An.
tigonish, Barrington, Bridgewater, banning, Locke.'
,ort, LunenbirN'ew Glapgow, Parreboro Shiel.
tnrne, Sprin i . 'ruro, Windsor. New bruna.
wick: .sackhvi le St. Johln.

ConnEsconuxTus-Dlominion of Can.--Malsons
Bank and liranches. New York--Fourth National
Bani>. Boston-Sufflk National Ban> Londont
England-Parr's Bank, Limited,
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La Banque Jacques Cartier,
1861-HEAD OF.FICE, MONTREAL--1-6

Capital all lalid-p'............... .... $500.000
Rfeserve lunîd ........... ... ....... ,.. g

lion. A i,i. l A
A . 2. Il Aff I àN, El81., V ie-Presidenft.iU!4iN-r LA vii.'r-rc., A. L. 1cMAi,

G; N. D)uimanait,
Tl'A s :m liiNv i, lien. ainagur.

P(i. St..I rA N iiei-i t, r,
i il A Ni;H]Ifs.

Mnlitr ai, st. S..lean Ille. Quii eec, St Sauver.
" i. lleinry. " St. .ohn St.
I 1. i iiurmoinde. Victoriiaville.
<Ontarin St. Valleylle d.

lieauhilarr nia I'. Q. Fr .serville.
Ste. A nne de lia -drade, linil, P Q
Edmonton, N W.T St llyainîctho.

Ste. Anna le itla Pdraie.
Saings / l epItmeniit,-At liend illice and Bran-

ches.
Forflqa .Aqcs---lndon, Eng., Credit Lyonnais,

Comîîptoir Nitional d limte de Paris, Perla,
Franco; Croiît I,yonnalo; Uomptoir National d'Es-
comlîpte dle Paria; Nîew York.--National Bank of the
Republic; flink nf Amerilei; hoston-Merchantu
National Ba-nk; National Bank of the Common-
wealth; NatlionalIlBan k of the liepublil; Chicago-
Bank of Montreal.

Lettera of Creduit for travellere, etc. lesiied avall
abile on , Il partso n tho world.

Collection% mode in ail parte of the Dominiou.

La Banque Nationale.
HIAU OF VICE, Q;UFEI3EC.

Capital Pad.. ..U, - .-.-.-.-. $1,200,000

R. AUi)ETTE, EsîJ.. President.
A. il. Dupuîîîiu, liRil., Vice-President.

Hon. .udve Chauveau, VChateauvert, .EsqM.P.P.
N. Iinux. REai. N. Fortier, Euq.

J. Il. Lailbertó, Eri.,
i. LAPaANcE, - - Mainigr Qmîeheîu Ofllce.

Branchos:
P.Qý.--Quehen, St. Rochl's, bt. J7ohn'3st t, Mlont-

'eal, Ottawa, Ont., Sierbroole, P.Q., St. Francoli,
l .Q., St. N arle, 11.Q., Chicoutimi, P.Q , Roberval,
P.Q , St,1 lyacinthe, PI.Q.

Agenti- ¢ngland-Thi National link of Scot-
landl, Londoen.- Frane-.Credit.vnnait, Pr1., an
Branchea, .ears. Gruneaimii. Freres & Co ,Paris.
United StateH--Th'le National liank <fi th IRepubli,
New York: National levere Bainîk, Boston, Mase,

Proimit attention given to enllectioneeI-Correspondence re,îpectfully solleted.

Iinnines Fit, d 1,795.

American Bank Noie Company,
78to 86TtITIiY PLACE, NbW YillK,

NaAnBAND 1-1n11rBM4 oy

IBANIC NOTIeS, SH A l-lOti CEItTIIcIIATFS
italis FnR OnVIlt NM NTS A NI> COR-
PORATIONS. DIAAFT1S. CII ECKS. B I LLS
OP EXL'lANGE, STAM iS,&c.. thie lilst;
iid Iont. artistl tityle •

FêtitO STrEll PLATES.

With Special Safuguards te prevent ounterfeiting.
sAPWY COLOIn. SAPTY 1AcElas.

Workc execuiteiid in Fireplbro'ii Itillilnilgs.
£II'OGRAi'J J AND TPIE PRINTING.

Railway Tickets of improved
Styles,.

Show Cards, Labels, Cal endars.

Montreal .oan & Invesinielt C0.
(iulconron.vrcii.)

E AD OFFICE, - MIMPEIRJAL BUILDING
107 St. J111n? St., Miontrual, Caauda.

Auth orizel Cllpiital, .. .. $t,000,<00.00
OFi'Ellpis AND DULi'UiOnS:

L. 0, DAV I), l,--- . . - .aesitent.
(thity Cierk)î.

Al.i-tFD) JOYCE, Esq.,. . FleePesidet.
i 1ntuilfactlrer)

A. W. UIELFltY. eitq.,, reary-Tresur.
W. IL McCAJltl'ly, sl. . . Aangr

U. N. DUCIIAiM K, Effl.,
(Director of ianik

L.YNN T. iEET, ICsq., . . .')irecor.
t Gentral Ieurance and Finantcial Agent).

1)t. E. P. lACllAi'LE, . . Director.
(l'resiodent of tlie Provincial loard of llîailtih
anud Supeiîrintenlentof Noire Uaie loupiitalt.

hus. Cushing, Esq., Micliarenî, Leot &t Sith,
No1ary soliecitor

I)eposite received and interost allowed lit thie
htigest cuîrrent ratet ad îîdhiciiay.

·lmonay adîivancei Cin rail estitte Oun easy terue Of
repaiymienet.

Ceorge Blache,
MERCHANT-TAILOR.

14 1 St. James St., MONTREAL.

St. Lawrence Hall luilding .
ibrgeStock of Fal& WirSultngs uîst recelved.

Mali ordere promtlity attstetI to

Loan Socletie•

THE CENTRAL CANADA
L.oan and Savings Company of Ont.

TORON'TO.

Ntice lu berebîy give-n that a quarterly dividend
for the tihree (3) montlhs ending 31st March, 1897,
at the rate eit st\ pler cent. (0 3.c.) per annum, has
tila tisdy beent declued ipon thue Capital Stock of this
iutitain, antt ut tisat e u-will bc payable at the
Ofices uf the Couipany ln this City, un and after

TIIUiCSDAY, TiE FIIRST DAY OF
APRIL NEXT.

h'le transfer books willbe cIloed fron the 1st to
the let of 3Mar, Il, 1817, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board, -
E. R. WOOD, Secretary.

Troanto, ard March, 1897.

The Dominion Savings
& Investment Scciety.

London, ··. .. Canada
capital Subscribed, ... ...... $1,000,000 0n

" Pa id.Up, .. .. . . 312.474 97
Total Assets, .. .. .. 2,11,274 27

ROBER'T REID Collector of Cîutomîs, President.
T. Il. PURDOM?, Barrister, Inspectingflirector.

N. MILLS, Manager.

THE HAMILTON
Provident and Loan Society

President, .. G. B1. GILLESPIE, Es. .
Vice-President. .. A. T. WOOD, eq2M.P.

Capital Subscribed, $.. ...... $,00,000 00
Capital Paid-Up, . ..... 1100,000 00
Reserve and Surplus Fund, .... 339.395 15
Total AsBete, . ......... 3,683,790 18

DEsPOsrrs received and intereet'allowed at the
l ighest crrent. rates.

DraitxTuaEzs for 3 or 5 yeua. Interest payable
half-yearly. ExecatorabndTrîiusteesareauithorizeld
by liaw to invest ln Debentures of this Society.

Banking lionse-King Street, Hanilton.

C. FERRIE, Treiasuîrer.

The Western Loan
and Trust Co'y., Ltd.

i$conPi'OntATEI BY RIPEOIAL ACT oF THE
1301si.ATrURE.

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000
Assets -- -- - -2,4 17,237
Oftice- No. 13 St. Sacrament St.,

MONTREAL, P.Q.
Dlîrtrcons;

lHen. A. V. Ogilvie, Wmî. Stracian. tii.
W. Barcly Stephenu, Eeq., R. Profontaine, gEsq.

M. P
R. W. Inglht, Eaq., John iloodless, Esq.
J. N. Greenshilds, .si. Q. C. W. L. Ilogg, Esq.

PFicEFis:
lion. A. W. Ogllvle, - - - President,

Wam. Straclln Esq., - - - Vice Prosident
W. Barclay Stephens, Esq., - . Manger.
J. W. Michaud. Esq.,. - - . Accountant.

Mesors. Grseensields t Greensliîelds.
BANKFa. '

The '3erciante Dank of Canada.
This Company acta as atignee, administrator,

executor, trustee, receiver, comleittee of lunatic,
guardtaa, liquidator, etc., aiso as agent for the
above oilices.

Debentureu isuedta for three or five yearei, bath
debentures and Interest on the same can becollected
In any part of Canada without charge.

For further particulars address thre 31anager.

EPPS'S COCOA
English Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses tie following distinctive merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the
Nervous or Dyspeptie.

Nîtitivo Qiualitieç wurivalled.

li Quarter pound Tins only.

Prepared by
JAUES ElP1'S & CO., Ltd., HIonmopathîic

Cliouletti J.eiandaia, ECuglaud.

Oceanic Steamshipe.

ALLAN LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Liverpool, Halifax, and Portland.
Royal Mail Service.

Winter Service

Frot Fromt Front
Liverpuool, IPotland, lalifax.

i Aprit,......oglian...22 A inl..... A p rit
el b..,..... Niniilan ...... .liar 3 31ar.

4i uar.. areatin....2 Mar-........27 Mar.
i8 Marf....... Parisian....... 8 Apr........10 Apr.

The Saloons and Staterooein are ln the central
part where least motion ls fait. Electricity Is used
or ligiting the shîps throughouît, the lights being

ut tue command of the pausngers at any hour of the
night. Muîsic roomsu anti smokIng rom on the
promenadedeck. The Saloons and Staterooms are

eated by stean.
RATES OF PASSAG.-Cabin: $52 and uip-

wards. A reduction lu madie on Round Trip
Tickets except on the loweut rates.

Second Cabin-To Liverpool, London or Lon.
donderry, $84 Return tickets at reduced rates.

Steerage-To Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Bel.
fast or Londonderry, including every requisite for
the voyage, $21.50. Oape Town, South Africa,
$17.10.

Clasgow, and New York Service.
calling at Londonderry.

From New Pler foot of W. 21st Street, ¯New York
Fromt Fron

Glasgow. Steamshins New York.
10 Fei. Norweglan 10 Mlarch.
26 Feb. Cartiaîgenian 18 March.
12 Mir. -tate of California, 26 31ar.
!) ApI. State of Nebraka, 9 Apr.

-Rttes: First Clblin, $40 to $00 Single.
$80 tO $110 IetuiruL Second Cabin, $30
Single, $55 Rletuirni. Steerage from Glasgowa,
lelfait or LIondonderry et lowest Rateîs.
Outfit for Steerage passen er furnished ires.
The teaimshiptate ut 'aliforia and State of

Nebraska ire not sîurpassed for accommodation for
ail classes of iasseenger.

Tie Saloiona ore forward, Stateronmis near the
centre of hie slin. Promenade deck thle entire
widli of tha Vessels, and two-thirlde of the length.
Electrie lights thirougliout, an.d electrIc belle in
every utiteroom.

For further informiation appt1)ly te

H. & A. ALLAN,
25 Common St., Montreal.

C. A. Hutchison. W. Robert

C. A. H utchison &Co.
Locksmiths, Blacksmitlis and Electricians
Electric, Meolianical and Steamicat fell-
llnging.

Railings, Grilles and riro Dog.
Teluphone No. 1735.

805 Craig St., - MONTREAL.

Leboeuf & Rurtubise,
Accountants, IReal Estate Agents

and General Brokers,
Rooii 54, Mfonitreal StreetRailwtay Bidg.

MONTREAL.

JAMES BAXTER,
NOTEBROKER,

Buys and Sells Commercial Paper,
&C., &C.

157 St. James Street,
MONTREAL

IlJ Q DUTT T T-DC L('

61 St. James

Commercial Palier ·Bought,
Advances made on

SWatalouse 2{eceiîtal

Street,

MONTR.EA L.

. r -

,-.,,. - ---- b * - .- "
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GEORGE PLACE,-
EQUIPMENT 0F RAILWAY ANO CAR WORKS,

Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Corliss Engines
and Boilers, Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Etc.

120 BROADWAY,. . . New York.

AGENT FOR

J. A. FAY & EGAN 0O..•
BUILDERS OF

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.

Legal. .

Kingston, Ont.

MYTHE & LYON,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c..

E H. 8MTTHE, LL.D., QG. H!. 1. LYON.

London, Ont.

W H. BARTRAM,, Barrlter, Solleitor, Notary, &c.
OrrioE: 99 DUNDAs STREET WEST.

IBBONS, McNAB & MULKERN,
Barristers, Attorneya, &c.

Oflice: Corner Richmond and Carling Ste.

GEo. 0. GIBBONS, Q.C., GEo. MONAB,
P. MULKRN, FRED. F. AànPER.

Montreal.

MACMATER & MACLENNAN,
Adeocates, Bairrsters, &ce.

Donald Macmiaeter, Q.C., D.C.L.
F. S. Maclennan, B:C.L.

Rooms 47, 49 & 5OTen'ple Building,
185 St. James >t.

Meuli3BON, HOGLE & MITCHELL,
ADVOCATEB, BARRISTER, &o.

Uanada Life Building.

Commissioners for State of New Vork, U.S.A.
Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba BritiBli
Columbia, Nov beotia and New Brunswick.

B. D. MCGIBBoN, Q. C. AnTiTuU V. BooLE.
VIcTon E. MITCHELL.

UHAMEL & MERRILL,
Adtrocates.

ROYAL INSURANC BUILD1N.
1709 Notre Dame St., City.

BISAILLON, BROSSEAU & LAJOIE,
AdvocatCs.

il & 17 Place d'Armes Bill, Montreal.
F. J. BiBAirLoN, QO. T. 3nossEAU, LL.B.

H. GEiN-LAJoiE, LL.L.

Ottawa, Ont.
GEORGE F. HENDEBSON,

13 Scottiah Ontario Chambers.

Peterborough, Ont.

H1 ATTON & WOOD,
Barrises, Solicios,.

Leal.

W A. STRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

Seaforth, Ont.
M cCAUGHEY & HOLMESTED,

- Barsters, &nt.

Simooe, Ont.

C W. WELLS,
. (Late Killmaster & Wells)

Barrister, solicitor, &c.

Toronto, Ont.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
BJarristersi & Solicitore,

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.
CLAREBSON JOUES, BEVEIRLY JOES,
GEO. A. MAOKENZIE, O. J. LEONARD.

English Ager t: JoNAS AP JoNES,
99 Cannon St., London,

Commîssioner for N. Y., Illinois and other States.

Legal.Directory.

Price of Admission to this Directory la
$10 per aunum,

ONTARIO.
ARTHUR ..... M. M. MacMartin
AYLMER...........Miller & Backhouse
BARRIE ........... Dickinson & McWatt
3LENHEIM ............. R. L. Gosnell
BOWMANVILLE..R. Russell Loscombe
BROCKVILLE .... .... Wood & Stewart
BROCKVILLE.......Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD ....... A. L. Colville
CANNINGTON ............. A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE..... Colin McIntosh
DESERONTO ........ Henry R. Bedford
DURHAM ................ J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE .............. J. C. Ross
GODERICH ................ E. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY..............E. A. Lancaster
INGERSOLL .............. Thos. Wells
IROQUOIS ............... A. E. Overell
KEMPTVILLE..........French & Allan
KINGSTON..........Britton & Whiting
LEAMINGTON...........W. T. Easton
LINDSAY............R. J. McLaughlin
LISTOWELL......... .. S. B. 'Morphy
LONDON..Gibbons, McNabb & Mulkern
LONDON ............ W. H. Bartran
L'ORIGNAL ................ J..Maxweil
MIDLAND............Steers & Ambrose
MITCHELL..............Dent & Hodge
MOUNT FOREST........Perry & Perry
MORRISBURG.....Johnston & Bradfleld
NIAGARA FALLS ........ Hill & Ingles
NEWMARKET......Thos. J. Robertson
NORWOOD..............T. M. Grover
OAKVILLE.............,R. S. Appleby

Le«al Directory.

ONTARIO-Continued.
ORANGEVILLE... ... Myers & Robb
RA W A ............... J. F. Grilrson

OTTAWA............Arthur W. Gundry
OTTAWA........... Gp. p. 'jpndéron
OWEN SOUND..Creasor Snith & Notter
PARIS................. Foley & Dalzell
PETERBOROUGII ..J. Williams Bennet
PETROLEA........Dawson & Greenizen
PICTON............Wright & Walinsley
PORT ELGIN..........J. 0. Dalrymple
PORT HOPE..... Chisholm & Chisholm
PORT HOPE .............. H. A. Ward
PRESCOTT AND KEMPTVILLE,'

F. J. French, Q.C.
SARNIA.e...................A. Weir
SAULT STE MARIE.. Heart & McKay
SHELBURNE......... John W. Douglas
SMITH'S FALLS........ Lovell & Farrell
ST. MARY'S .......... Armour W. Ford.
ST. THOMAS.. MacDougall & Robertson
STRATFORD.. .MacPherson & Davidson
TRENTON......MacLellan & MacLellan
TEESWATER ......... John J. Stephens
THORNBURY.........Wilson & Dyre
TILSONBURG .......... W. A. Dowler
TORONTO, Roaf, Curry, Gunther & Green
TORONTO ..... Jones Bros. & MeKeonzle
TORONTO...... ... Arch. J. Sinclair
UXBRIDGE .......... J. A. McGillivray
VANKLEEK HILL, F.W.Thlistlethwate
WATFORD......Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald
WELLAND ......... L. Clarke Raymond
WESTON & TORONTO..... Joseph Nason
WINGHAM .......... Myer & Dicklnson
WINDSOR, Patterson, Leggatt & MurphyWALKERTON ...............A. Collins
WALKERTON...... ...... Otto E. Klein

QUEBEC.
BEDFORD ............... Hobart Butler
BUCKINGHAM .......... F. A. Baudry
COWANSVILLE, & n

O'Halioran &O'Hanloran
MONTMAGNY ........ Albert J. Bonder
PERCE & NEW CARLISLE.. Jos. Garon
RICHMOND..........Edward J. Bedard
ROCK ISLAND...........11. M. Ilovey
STANSTEAD . Hon. M. F. Hackett,'M P.P.
WATERLOO..................D. Darby-WAT.ERLOO ............. 0. A. Nutting

NOVA SCOTIA.
AMHERST, Townîshond, Dickey & Rogers
ANTIGONISH ......... A. Macgillvray
BRIDGETOWN.... .D.Ruggles& Sons
BRIDGEWATER ...... Jas. A. McLean
HALIFAX ............. Alfred Whitman
KENTVILLE............ W. E. RoscoeLIVERPOOL ......... J. N. S. Marshall
LIVERPOOL............Jason M. Mack
LUNENBURG........S. A. Chesley
PORT HOD...........S.Macdonnell
SYDNEY ............ Chisholm & Crowe
WINDSOR......... . F. McLatchyWINDSOR ........ H. D. RugglesYARMOUTH..........E. 11. ArmstrongYARMOUTH ........Sanford H. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK.
CAMPBELLTON.......Il. F. McLatchy
EDM UNSTON......A. Rainsford Balloch
HAMPTON .......... A. Le B. Tweedie
MONCTON............Harvey AtkinsonSUSSEX...... ... Wlhite & Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
CIARLOTTETOWN, M, & D. C. McLeod
GEORGETOWN ..... D. A. Mac'Kinnon

MANITOBA. *
PILOT MOUND ......... W. A. DonaldRED DEER .......... Geao. W. Greene
ELKIRK. ................. James.lleap

WAWANESA ......... Jos. H. Chambers
WINNIPEG........Patterson & Howard

i3RITISu COLUMBIA.
.NJW WES1I'NSTElt, - Auley Morrison
VANCOUVER ............ Forin & ForiL
VANCOUVER ........... J. H. Hallet

NORTHWESI' TERRITORY.
CALGARY........Lougheed & McCarteî
CALGARY............. McCarthy à Banga
CALGARY.............James Muir
EDMONTON........John C. F, Browa
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Leadlng Manufacturers &c. Leading Manufacturers, &c.

0. MORRICE, SON.S & CO. as. A. Canthi & o
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

General Merchants and Manu-
facturers' Agents

FoIt

The Dominion Cotton Mills 0o., Montreàl
3nLL.tH AT

rollr , Il i lifix, lUit li , .raint-
sor. N. S., ingg, (irint Workt§).

r,-, COtlîîgn, oti . I itllgi 1uc \ ane
Tines,., Wl«n, l'rinte, Ifgatte, i'rlatel Ducks,
Uretorti,. Sli, Linige, P'rinîted leannelttee,

1 1oe )rit le, etc.

The 0anladian oolored Outtou Milla o., Ltd.,
Montreal,
alItLLS AT

Milliwn, Cornwall, làtin.& .»tn, Merritt î. nl

ioni C.o., liiuuiiton.
hirtinz, iglinams. ,Oxfords, Flannelettes

TIckIn, A wnin,. Shniti, Gottonades, Den.
I me. Blluiktel. Yîrne, ac. ti90

11W6..île -Pti., Me diti i.ii nd Conree: e toffae
;Ii,11ita, 1 1 ite Iitnîkete, ni t, Glove

11 ole--ruy tand Piancy, in ail Wool and
Union; Ladh.s Draes lianiels,

Imiiteit Uiiiowetr Sotin and IlH sInry, in
% l t..! i nît i lîlrt e sat fin m iae.

Cien igat ,IoIci~,M lUetutii (Jloves.
lt.i ilirie 1 1dir for Pitorhig, Drees Braide

nid Linentt, Corist Laces.
Ciaripetl Ciga.

The Wholesale Trade Only Suoolled.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 Grey Nun St., MONTREAL,

,MANTPArttERS OP

Sofa, Chair and Bed Springs,
ISy- A irge Stock ilways on laind.il

Roman Cement, Portland Cement,
Water Lime.

Drain Piptes, Vont Linings,
Vire Covere, Fire Bricks, Fire Clay

Wlitlng, Plasiter of Parle,
Ilorax.Chint. Clay, etc.

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercantile Reports. Collections,

Pe. rsonbial Atteiion,, Prompt Returns

RIOOMe 10, j3AIRRiON ÈLOCK,

162 St. James StrOt, MONTREAL
Ai ent io Imît(ven, to. spmecialt trortini 4i

i -- -- - - - - - - - ,

Montreal & Toronto.

General Merchants & Manufacturers' Agents
Canadian Tweeds, Flainels,

Drebs Goods,
Knitted Underwearl

Blankets, Etc., Etc.
PREuENTiNGIN CANADA,

F. P. SAVERY & Co.,
Huddersfleld & Bradford, Eng,.

ALOYS. KNOPS
Anchen. Germany.

I. CUPPER SOHN,
Burtscheld, Germany

Gl7W nLHSLETRAnE ONLýY Sm

EQLIIPS EI
Binding Cases

LETTER SIZE
Will fit the Eclipse, Shannon, and

ail Two Arch Piles.

PRilE REMUCED TO $3 PER 00L
COMPMLTE WiLLI INDEXBS.

* MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., *
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and

Printers.
1755 & 1757 Notre Daine St., Montreal.

W. c. Johnson, M. Am. Soc. V, E.,
Civil and Hydraulic
Engineer,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Water Power Development
a Speclalty.

STO RAG E
(FilR ORt IN tot¶D)>

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
CUSTOMS BROKERS,

413 to 417 St. Paul Street, Mon treal
Bell 7'aphntte 9067. Ll. 0. Box 631.

Leadling Manufacturers, &c.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
W holEsale * Stationers,

MONTREAL.
AIL kinde of Printing and Writing Papers and

Book-Binders' Supplies.
Get our Samtplee and Quotatione.

Dominion Cotton Mils
Company.

1897 - SPRING - 1897

Vhites, Greys, Ducks, Cantons, Drills,
B3ags, Grey Sheetings, Bleached

Shteetings, Pillows, Towels,
Piques, Yarns, Prints,

Etc.

WVholesale Trade onily Suplîîîied.

D. MORRI.CE, SONS & CO.,
Agents.

MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Trappers' Receipte
or catch intg Fn i- ilearing Aiinals and Tan
niiig il aw' F,urs,

Cpyright ecured uin(ler the Game LawN of Can-
ada, 1bl. Only $ 1.00 by

E. G. Chamberlain,
DratwerfBox 17.

PARKHILL, Ont.
EXPORTER Or

Baw Furs& Gensing Root.

Hamilton Cotton Co'y
HAMILTON, ONT.

Maruitfictnrere of

Cottonades. Dertms,
Warps and Yarns, Lamo Wlcks

Twines. Webbings. &c.

ST EA M and POW ER FOR ALL DUTIES.

LIMITED.

TORONTO,

ONT.

Agents for tie Province of Quebeo,

THE LAURIE ENGINE CO.
St Catherine Street, MONTREA
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F.P.sux' R. a. POPrE,
('I,.1('11-4 Rf il Preeldent. Gen. Mlanager.Oanadian olored Cotton Mills P. Tiîo31raON, Sec'y

Oompany. Royal Paper Milis Co.
1897-SPRINC-1897 Fine News. Book. Llthogra c

Writing and ColorediPIes and
gChenilca Woodi Fibre

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims, Awnings, Manufacturers.
Shirtings, Flainelettes, Ginghanis, MOTREAL.
Zephyrs, Skirtings, . Drezs S Ruuds,
Lawus, Crinkils, Cotton Blaukets, Worka and Ilend Oice, EAer AJoaa, P.Q.
AFgnNze, YwrBok, Lthcographi,

Whloltesaa 'T rade onbly $upplle, j

D. MORRICE SONS'& Co.,
AGENS, ,

Morntreal and T oronto.

E.. A. SMLL & C O.
M ON TREAL.

-M Manufacturers of Clothing K-
. WHOLESAL. E

SPRING TRADE 1897.
OuR TRAVELLCRS ARE XW ON T1HE ROAI).

- Samples L Spring K-
Are now being shown by Our travellers.

waefast getting toth
FOR STYLE, FIT and FINISH, .e -,%° front.othe

We fit every man who wears Clothing and guarantee satisfaction.

A. S. CAMPBELL & CO,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

256 St. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

That Chain Adjustment
IS ON ALL

voJff-American
High Cut Cycles.

A TWIST OF TiLE WRIST AND
TDlk UlliN 1 ADJUSTED. .

SORKF BROK&C,

YOU cAN î IVE IT

FOR TIN-G-UGILEHT, i
If you will use

TH A1n ge Lam
1 Qt. of Ordinary 011 Barnis 21 iloir.

''No. Undelr-slumd<ow." ~-

ALL STYTES FiIoM i BURNEo Ut.

Se.d for catalogue and prices.

THE ANGLE LAMP 00., 76 Park Place, New York.
J. U. ]AUCHELLE,-- Manager.25555555?55555222222£2¡.22

Japan Mont Royal

SRICE..
Java

DIILLS BRAND.

Patna. AGENTs Burmah
D. W. ROSS CO.

MONTREAL.

0

0 at

0 Ds(A L3I3 o

'rE ATN(R Fi l'- 1

-' -

A A ." o

25lbs D
M-. CD

W ercuants, Manufacturers and other
business men shtould bear in mind that the
" Journal of Commerce" will not accept ad-
vertisemIenits throughi any agents not specially
in its employ. Its ciricuttion-extending to
all parts of the Dominion-renders it the
best advert-.ng nedium in Canada-equal
to all others combined, while its rats do not
include heavy commissaons.

-A FEcLT factory may soon be establieh-
ed l Brandon, Man.

-TirE reorganization and extension of
the works of the oil refining company at
Sarnia, Ont., is under local consideration.

-BItîrisr CoLuNmiA has sent an experi.
mental shipinent of 80,000 foet of cedar to
Japan. A good trade may be developed.

-TE business failures in Canada lit
weec, nuiber 56 against. 51 the previous
week, and 58 in the week a year ago. .

-A nIAID3wAIUe mèrchant of London,
Ont., has purchased from the Goverîment
1,000 tons of binder twine, made at Ihe'
Ringston penitentiary, valiued at $130,000.

- GitLAr Britain imported Canadian
butter in January and February to the
value of $65,00 compared with $10,0(0 for
the gane months of 1890

RED BIRDS in Canada.

Among Ilighi Grade Bieycles "Tho Red Bird"
t.ke i d in polul rity. sales prize-winning
&c. The distinguilliel pationase of -Lord ta
Lady Abrdeen. and mlenbers of the Vice-Regal
Suite, ani or otixor porlLir inembers of Social and
club Circle 1a aelgir cant of ite Iigi esteein in
whlich " ie ied Iiirds" are leld.

They are Manufactured by

THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO.
(Llmited),

BEANTFORD, ONT.
Branches at.

Montreal, 2417 St. St. Catherine Street.
Toronto, 99 Yonge Street.

St.Jonne, ILB. W'innipeg,tan. Victoria, Australia
Catalogue sent on application.

CAMPBELL'S jUST W1AT
QUININE WINE.

Il wil tone up yOur YOU NEED ...

system, and restore the rsspRNa.
appetite. i

Tie best cure for Debility.
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H. VINEBERG d& CO.
Clothing Manufacturers,

1857 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL.
CASIH fBUYBEtS will do well to write for Uamples.

THOS. NIHAN, Prop'r.Lincol C, St Catharines, Ont.

Packers of FRUITS & VEGETABLES
1"alctory and (ilice: of all ki-cis.

Cor. Lake and Wellington Streets. P.o. Box 702.

Tnic bank clcarings at Winnipeg, Ilamiilton, Toronto;, Montreal
and H[alifax last week were $18,339,000, compared witl $16,814,-
000 the previous week, and $18,479,000 in the week a year ago.

-Tui value of thie iimiber linported from Canada in January
and Febrnary by Grcat Britain was $470,000, compared wilh
$365,000 for the corresponiding iionths of 1890.

-Tnic Grocers' Associatioi of' Montreal lias formnally called
upon mianu lactur ers, whîolesale rmercliants, and agents ont to
sell to departiental stores.

-FInoNi Ist Septemlier last t111 27th February Great Britain
inported (;8,252 cwts. of Canadian butter. Ti c amounts 1roi
Australia and New Zealand were 140,391 and 37,238 ewts. re-
spectively.

-lma Canadian Mlarine Association disapproves of building
bridges across navigable waters snch as the proposed bridges
across tihe St. Lawrence ait Cornwall and uPrescott, anid frorn
Toronto to the Island.

-Tic vaile o' timinlports fronii Great Britaiinil January and
Februnary last d eclined 10 pier cent coiipared wlIth saime iîontlis
last year. Caiaini iiporters are awaiting the expected
tariff changes.

-DUituNa tiro last tweilty years the averago date for the Open.
ing of navigation at Moarcal lii been tihe 21tst April. DIring
tLie period nilmlIllel th arlieit data t'or the opeincig lias een
30th March, and the latest 5ti May.

-CANA Ils beil suppoe te contain n ti Iln aog its imaly
ietals. Btit i, is reported on crediblo iathilityiL that ietallic

tin his been discovered recently in British Colnmbia. It would
be a valuable addition to our minerai wealth.

-Pr is e(!xlectedil that China, wliere tie carriage of mails lias
just been tlakei over hy tie G overiiiniet, will join the Interna.
tional Postal Union at the corerence to lie hlrod i Wislinilgltoi
noxt Jie. Stop are flow being takein to condict a direct ser-
vice betwen Caaiîda and tlie Ciinese post oflices.

-BUsNEss prospects are. botter in Diiriiai, Out., tlhanî lin tihe
preceding sonsi of '95 and '!)0. A grand procession otf the
Massey- Ilarris' Co.'s fam imle nts passed tirougli tle town
showing fuit the Durhaims ire " thorgi badly disfigured still
!In thre ring.",

-Ui to the 1ith Mircht 8,920,965 bushels of' Maiitoba whet
liad been received it the aevators lonr g the C. P. l., as coi-
pared with 1197,000 for thie saile period of 1896t. The quan-
tity of' grain storel at Fort Williaii at the end of' last week was
2,900,248 bisliels.

-T Uiteil States silver dollar lias fallin trelow 50 cents lu
gold value. According to Satulr'diy's quotations in tlic silver
market it is i'ow wortih l trile more tihian 48 cents. If Ciina goes
to the gold basis the Amnerican dollar iay liold steady at 25 cents
actual vaiue, and tihin agai ii I imiiglit not.

DISTINCTIVE QUALITIES

.- oF_.

North Star, Crescent
and Pearl Batting.

Purity, Brightness, Loftiness.
No iead Stock, olily tlireads nor mîiserable yellow fillings of short stapie.
Not even in lowest grades. Tihree grades-Thîree prices and far the beat at

-the price

Jarnes Hutton & Co., Agents, Montreal

-TniE statement presented at the meeting of creditors of
Yoling Bros. Co., plumîbers' supplies, Hamilton, Ont., on the
12th inst., shows that the liabilities are $43,000, and the assets
$17,650. Tre book debts ainount to $050. No oYer was- made
by the concern, whiclh will be wound up at once, inspectors
having been appointed.

-AMloNG the tomatoes that seem best suited for export are
Longkeeper (Thorburn), stone (Livingston), Favorite (Livingston)
Liberty Bell, and Cook's Favorite. Dwarf Champion Is a smooth
desirable sort, but not productive. Medium sized, smooth, solid
varieties should be grown for export. Early kinds are apt to bc
wrinkled or roughi.

-A ToRoNTO contenporary pertinently observes that people
whose experience lias becnu in Australia, thre Rand, Mexico, Col-
orado, British Columbia, or anywhere in the western lialf of Am.
erica caunrot speak with any authority about the riclness or
greatness of tue Ontario gold fields. Here they strike a condi-
tion totally infaiiiliar.to theim. The probability is that the On-
tario gold tields are the richest known fields in the world.

-Till, Furniess line managers ainoince that the service to
New Brunswick is soon to be greatly improved. They have
decided to build four 10,000-ton freigliters to run between Great
Britain, Mlontreal, Ualifax, 'tnd St. Joln. The new steamers will
liave an extra broad bean to enable themî to load deep in tue St.
Lawrence. They will be of Caîmbrian type, four pole masts, and
nine latclis, and have a speed of' fourteen knots.

-rii United States cigar imakers are shouting that the pro-

posed Diigley rates on wrapper tobacco will ruin their industry
and the tobacco groweri are just as vociferous in declaring that
any less rates will ruîin their industry. Tre Sprig#lc Republi-
eau says tLliat " it lS the samie old howl oi both sides, and the
country is tired and sick of it. Let Congress cut it short. 'As
soieibody ovidently mîust be ruined we mnigit as well reserve our
strength for the burial of the dead."

-A. LIEaIMAN, ready inade clothing and wall paper, &e.,
Yirimouth, N.S., lias assigned for benefit of creditors. He had
previously endea i'voured ta compromise at 25c. Before his as-
signlient lie iad given E. K. Spiney chattel mortgage for
$1,220; Ed. 1). Churchill, $600; W. C. Pitlield & Co., of St. Jolin,
$1,025, aIl on stock in trade. These it is estimated will more
tinit cuver the vaiue of the stock whichl is worth about $3,500.
'Tlie stock is reported in good condition and tenders are called
for its purchase en bloc. Lieberian is a foreigner, and did
quite a large business for a tile. Commercial depression, sell-
ing at less thian a legitnwate protit, aver stocking, and want of
business ability and capital aire tue causes of the failure.

Important Notice. Capital Invited
Canadaîwil pay large returna for capital invested to persons, Estates and

othere, who de.ire gnou investments in main factu ring enterprises, mini rg
propertiei, Clay depoets .for brick, tlle,i nd pottery mainufacturing; also
granit iuaiiiiiries of the very tinest graiae, w'oolen and carp et Industries wood
inuaifacturing for veneer and cloth boards, improved farn lands n' the
grelteFt w'heat Country of Calnada wiuth the best railroid ficilitiee, &c., &c.

3tortgages bougit adit soldl. lIest ieal it state investiment. lotels and
otier propierth.
. Thi.ountry le now ou the verge af a suiccesful era. rThe ciing Expo-
eition of 1897 rill do mucl for CaLnaIa. ll Investients done in good faith,.
and receive thie mîost itnuite inspection before advisieinent of capital to in-
vest.

Attached Lo Our oilices are two of the best Notiries, one of them laving
practised in France, and ire tiiorrongiiiy coniversntwiti ail uatters pertainng
to investments and settleient of Estates.

Correspondence in French, Englisi, German, Spanisli andi Italian.
lieferences abundant,

Ceorge C. Pickhardt, Manager.
ERCHANTS' & SHANKERS' INTERNATIONAL GUARANTEE

COMPANY, . Nos. 13, 1b & 17 St. Lambert St. -
Corrspzondence'4licited. _Montreal, Canada,
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Lonsdaie, Reid & Co.,
Montreai

FALL 1896.
STOoK 0OMPLETE
1N EVERY PAR TMENT.

Inspection Solicited.

eAUAU R&IS D prCcO for many;clearlng- lines.

D. A. McCaskill. James S: N. Dongal.

MoOASKILL, DOUGALL & 00.
j____________(Successors te D. A. McCaskill & 00.)

Manufacturers of Fine

Varnishes *,Japans and colors
MONTREAL,

Suppliera te every lRtal1roa ompany and Car Shop
lth mInon.

26, 28 and 30 Tront St, West,
TO RONTO,

'IMronTERs ANDDEALCRB EN URITISH, CONTINENTAL
AMERIoAN AND CANADIAN -

SHELF AND HEAVï HARDWARE
Metals, Tinplate, Tinware,

TIOners' Plumbers' & Steam Fitters' Supplies
Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS.
zNeLIBH Hous:

SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN,
164 Fenchurch rit., London, I. C.

s hippinguliice
argreavea iSuilcllng, Chiapel St., Liverpool, Eng

McArthur, Corneille & Co.
Importers and Dealers in

WHITE LEAD AND COLORS,
Dry AND GnoM n Om

Varnhe, 011 Wndo lass Star, Diamond Star
and Double fl,.ladSr 5rn.

nlh lb, 21 and .6 oz. Sheet.
Iloie . Rou gh and Pollhed Plate Glas.
Colored Plain and Stained Enaeeied Sheet Glss,.
Painters and Artiata' Materials.
Cheminais, Dye .if.
Nav8t Stores, &c., &c., &C.Omfices aud Warehouses,

310, 312, 314 & 316 St. Paul Street
aND

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St.
MONTREAL.

IdRKS &
Lisnited.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Cotton . Manufacturers.

AeqnTa-J. 81PROUL SMITH
24 Wellington St., Toronto

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreai.

JOHN HALLAM, Toronto,
'Opecial Agent for Bearra *arps for Ontarlo.

Mills--New Brunswick Cotton Mills
St. John Cotton Mille..

-IT is reported in a Japanese paper that stocks of imported
:goods lying _t Yokohama amount in value to 18 million yen.
By far the greater portion was contracted fer by Japanese mer-
-chants who are now unable or unwilling te take delivery
Where the credit ts good postponement is 1lbeng agreed to on
certain terms ; in other cases inmediate settlements are being
rigorously pressed for. Godown accommodation is badly wanted
Also, it is stated that 30,000 bales of silk are awaiting export.

-ON the 12 inst. at Montreal Ho-%. Mr. PFielding, Minister of
Finance, informed a delegation representing the coal mining in-
terest that if the American duty on Canadian coal is raised to a
high figure the Dominion Governnent will impose a duty not
only on bituminous coal but also on antlLrncite which is at
present free. The Minister, however, appears to belleve that the
American coal men who are actively interestedi in the Canadian
market will prevent an increase of American Luty.

-Tn. coal production of Nova Scotia for the fiscal year 1890
was 2,285,572 tons of 2,240 lbs., or 2,503,729 Pet tons-an Increase
of 164,175 net tons over the production in 1895, and makes Nova

ROBERT LINTON & 00.
aMPORtTERS OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods
Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings a, Speoialty

Canadian Woollens and Cottons
from all the different mills.

No. 2 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

Scotia's total production since Confederation aggregate 40,500,-
000 net tous. The figures of production by docades show a most
gratifying increase, viz:

Eight years, 1868-75...................... .
Ton years, 1876-85.........................
Ten years, 1886-05.........................
One year, 1896............................
Total twenty-nine years ....... *............

6,204,142
14,453,47G
19,887,564

2,503,729
40,492,841

The miningof thie 2,503,729 tons of coal last year furnished em-
ployment to over 6,000 men in and about the mines and repre.
sented 1,300,000 days labour. But the number of mon who earn
their livelibood by the coal industry is nearer 7,000 than 6,000-
representing a dependent population of 30,000, and indirectly
affecting 100,000-one-fifth of the entire population. Since Con-
federation the coal industry lias contributed $2,882,000 to the
provincial revenue as royalty. More thtan one-thiIrd of the entire
provincial revenue is obtained from the special tax upon coal.
The coal industry of Nova Scotia represents over $i5,000,000 per
annum-since Confederation it lias sent $100,000,000 into cir-
culation.

PURE
OAK
BELTI NG

The J. 0. McLaren Belting Co.,
Montreal anid - Toronto
Tel. No. 368. . 'Del Nù 8q5

1'~
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LY M A N'S,
FLUID

COFFEEI
Lt I fragrant, delicious, and can be prepared ID a

moment.

It la Economical becase thora 1s no waste, e
no more nood be prepared at a time than Is used.
2àd. It requires lesn sweetening than other coffee
ne the bitter port la extrerted during proceseo ol

Shlufacture. rd One dpfuI givea more satifac.
tion than two of any ordlnary coffee.

Buy a bottle from your druggist or grocer, and
yqn wiI never want any other.

LYMAN SONS & 00., MONTREAL.

REINHARDT & CO0

THE NORTHERN.
Electric and Manufacturin

Limited, -
Contractore for and Dealers in

Electrical Apparatus
and Supplies.

Manufactureraof every description of Matal Work.
geCeOw machine Wort a Ejecialty.

The Company will contract for the construction
and com plete eqtilpment of every description of

Telephone, Telegraph, Fire Alarm.
Police Patrol,

and other lines andi plant, and the operation
of te same.

OPFICE:
Bell Telephone Bdg. Notre De me St.

FÂcroty* Montreal.
37 1 Aqueduct St. Tel. 355.

JAMES MURRAY,
For Leading Brando Of of ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland,

GENERAL * COMMISSION * ACENT.
L aigy le r B e e r fRespectfully aolleits trial conigunmente tn the foi

lowing lines of goods handled:
eSalvador " a readstuftsrork, Beof, and GeneraiSalvador.. Provisions, Sugar aLnd Molosses, Novra Scotia andi

ofb P.E.I. roduco. Canadian products of alI kinds,H o, raTu, e le n ea d c tiee.Bav nan.' Irese iiiflictured GoOdB,i-'roprietary Articles.

A Safer Drink has
never yet been
brewed than

Dundee:
Whisky

Undoubtedly the-
Finest Imported..

£haid,
iackson & Co~,

Agents for Canada,

10
< LEMOINE ST.,

MONTREAL..

TUE following list of United States patents, granted to Canadian
inventors, Feb. 23th and March 2, 1807, is reported for itis paper
by James Sangster, patent attorney. Buffalo, N.Y.: Jolin R.
Brown, Harrison Iot Springs, Canada, gold amalgamating
machine ; Franz Uoerr, Toronto, Canada, pianoforte; John
Strang, Quebec, Canada, clamp ; Alexander Laing, Essex,
Canada, planetarlun ; John F. Lash, Toronto; Canada. door-
check; James Oag, and J. McDonald, Toronto, Canada, driving
gear for bicycles; Edmond Bourne, Vancouver, Canatda, sorting.
table.

-Tic growing of cotton does not make mcli headway in
Argentina, although there is muci land fitted for that cultiva-
tien. Sone movement iu the direction of cotton manufacturing
however, is taking place, as it le reported that t number of
capitalists havo propose] to the Tucuntn Provincial Gov-
ernment to establisi a cotten mill there, with a capital of $1,850,-
000, on whilch they asIc a guarantee for ton years.' The promo-
ters also offer to start two schools, in whcli the growing of cot-
ton and its subsequent transformation inito fabrics would ho
taught.

-AN Australlan Labour organ, the I Worker," lias publisied a
report front the secretary of the Hlughenden (Queensland)
branch of the Bush Workers' Union, predicting shearing troubles
for the present year. The report alleges that an attentpt ls
being made to reduce the shearing rate to l's 6d, and urges
that shearers slould prevent a reduction and assist the rouse-
abouts to obtail an increase of wages te £1 10s per week. The
HlugliendottI branch lias passed a resolution that a fund bc estab-
lisled to assist the wives of unionist prisoners.

-Trnc annual gonoral neeting of the shareholders of the
Consinuers' Cordage Coniany, Limited, was hold on the 121,h
inst, at the head oilice. The annual roeiort and statemeont were
adopted. 'Tlie followin.r were elected directors for the ensuitng
year:-Msrs, Elisha M. Fulton, .antps Crathern, Tantmes Wil-
son, R. Wilson-Smith, It. 1). McGibbon, Q.C., Willard P. Whit-
lock, and l. L. Rutherford. Mr. George Creak was electedl
auîditor, andi ait the nteeting of tho directors, Mr. I. M. Futlton
was 01rcted presidentt tiand genîeral manager, Mr. Janes Cra-
thern, vice-priesideit, andI Mr. Norman Wight, secretary.

This Space Belongs to

Alexander, Maouire & Co..
Commission, luniber, Shipping, Etc.

Montreal, Quebec, Rio Janeiro, Buenos Ayres, Etc.

-- VIeCro BEAULAO, generAl store, St. David d'Yamiaska, Que.,
has assigned in trust to Lamearche & j3enoit, with liabilities of
about $4,000. Been in business for several years; was formerly
a constable at Sorel, and hald very little experience when he-
started. le failed in 1890, comi ronising at 55 cents ln the
dollar. Was for a time since then doing fairly well-Geo. Robb,
carriages and hardware, Knîowlton, Que., is trying to get signa-
tures of creditors to a settlement of 50 cents in the dollar, se-
cured by a sou. General ilabilities are about $3,500, but be-
sides this the bank holds nnrtgages covering his real estate.

GAsr 'rEMs :-Mr. Horatio H yman, of Wm. Hyman & Sons,.
Mayor of Fox River bas been elected warden of the County of
Gaspe-At a meeting of the Gasp) Baard of Trade held at Porce
on the 10tih inst., the following oflicers were elected for the en-
suing year . Fred. Veit, president, G. P. Fauvel, treasurer; J.
X. Lavoie, secretary; Jas. Baker, J. E. Hyman, W. I1amon, J.
LeQuesne, C. Letuarguaird-,-AT.Crter and John Letuarguand
members of Council-Resoluiions of condolence ou the recent
deaths of two prominlent members of the Board. Messrs. W. L.
B. Fauvel, M., and Geo. Romeril, manager of C.R.C. & Co.,.
were uînanimously passed. Also numîber of other resolutions and
petitions demanding that the' Federal Government, 1. Take im-
ieliate possession of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway and com-

pinte It te G aspe Basin. 2. Asking for an increase of subsidy te
iron screw steaner which Wil carry mltis, freiglit, and pas-
sengers between Dalhousie & Gaipe Basiu front Novemîtber to
end of December. 3. That the mailt be also daily carried on and
by Baie des Chaleur Railway hetweea Matapedia and Caplan its
present terminus. 4. That another sibsidy be given te the com-
pany or steamer undertaking to carry mails and land freights,
and passengers at divers places and - ports alotg the St.
Lawrence le this county between Cap Chat and Gaspe Basin. 5.
That duties on petroleum and other oils of which petroleum is a
couponent part be net decreased or lowered. 0. That a duty of
20 per cent be put on ail oils and fish linported from Newfound-
land, 7. And the Board earnestly prays for the pushing of a
federai law for the distrîbutin of assets, &c., of insolvent
debtors.

British Columbia Mines.

A. W. ROSS & CO.,
Mining Brokers.

R. MEREDITH, Manager,
154 St. James Street, or 4 King Street East,.

MONTREAL.. ToRONTO.

Buy and Sell Mining Stocks on Commission. Organize Con-

panies, etc. Agente for the Colonna Mine.
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E. BO ISSEAU & CO,
Manufacturers Wholesale

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's

CLOTHINC_
18 Front Street East,

TORONTO. ONT.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

There. OUR RANGE
is . fIS THE

no MOST COMPLETE
question SHOWN.

that , VALUE UNSURPASSED.
KINDLY RESERVE ORDERS.

The D. McCAL COMPANY, [id., - - Toronto.

-JAcoB ERRAT & Co., furniture, Ottawa, Ont. are In difficul-
ties. Jacob Errat was carrying on this business for years, and
had quite au extensive trade, being a prominent 1 man in civil
matters. and at one time was credited with being worth consider-
able money. * He gradually foll behind, and held meeting of
creditors in fall of 1885, at which it waùs deocided to soli the
stock and assets.' He subsequently began business again, his
wife, Margaret Errat, being registered as sole partner, under
present style.- He shouldered too heavy a load, and lias been
unable to carryit through. A meeting of creditors wIll shortly
be beld.

-THERE are several lac factorles in India, but iome are of
little importance, aud only produce lac of second rate quality.
The methods of manufacture vary according to the district In
hat-making a mixture of lac, mastic pounce, and often resins dis-
solved in alcohol is employetd ta a iffen silk hats. Mixed with
resin and certain colouring material, it makes sealing wax. it
also enters into the composition of numerous varnishes. In add-
ing ta a solution of lac in alcohol a yellow clear substance, such
as gum gutta, saffron, &c., a liquid la- obtained which gives to
copper ani other metals the appearance al gold while still pre-
serving their brlghtness.

-MEssRs. ENDACOTT BRos, Orangeville, who have carried on
a general mercantile business for many years, have been obliged
ta assign. They carried a heavy stock for the size .of the town.
Their failure le owlng to the too great number of traders In the
place, which renders competition so kean that very little profit
can be made, and to the low prevailing prices of farm produce
which prevent the farmers from purchasing as extensively as
they otherwise would.-J. R. Dodda, druggist, Orangeville, Ont.,
bas failed, but did not assign for the benofit of his creditors.
For many years lie carried on business. He gave a chattei
mortgage of $2,000 a few days before his fallure was announced,
and with the proceeds preferred somae of his creditors. Threats
are made by the wholesale dealers of Toronto wio are his credi-
tors to attack. thQ mortgage-Fleming & Co. who for several

UMtna Cuspidors, Te'a Sets,
Toilet Ware, Fruit Jars,

JOHN L.

Metal, Bronze, Piano and Table
Lamp, Cutlery, Plated Goods.

CASSIDY & 00.,
IMronTERS OP

China, Crockery ,and Glassware.
.... ALW AYS IN TOCK....

Street Lamps, Lanterns, Station Lamps, Headlights, &o.
Of the Colebrated O. T. HAMl MFG. 00., Rocheeter, N.Y.

Pffices and Sample Roome, 889 and 841 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
BauggMs: Princess Street, Wini Man,

. PvorumPnt Et., VActo .
P,904(T Q.aDX?q, 4 IFS OLALTF

B. Levin & Co.,
Importers and Manufacturers of

F U rs AN.D CapS,
Coon, Grey Lamb, Persian and Seal.-

JACKETS, CAPES and CAPS.

491, 493 St.~Paul Street, MONTREAL.

474 Craig St., MONTREAL.

J. P. O'SH EA & CO.,

Practical - Glass - Workers.
ALL LATEST DESIGNS Made in Wheel Cutting and Baud
Blast Fronting for Door Lights,
ALSO GrInding, Drilling, Bevelling, Mirror Making and
all kinds of Job Work.

Bordering and Lettering, Gas Globe, Lamp Chimneys and Table Ware Cutting
Order Promptly attendedto at bottonprices.

years carried on a general grocery business at Orangeville, Ont.,
in the name of the wife of William Fleming have failed, The
stock was small, and was sold previous to the announcement of
the failure for about $400. Some Toronto creditors are now at-
tacking this sale through the law courts; they claiming that it
was not carried out lu good faith and with a view ta defrauding
the creditors that were not preferred. The firm paid all the
proceeds of the sale to some creditors thus giving them a pre-
ference that the others object ta.

-SIR FREDERIce MAPPIN has lately explalned why the Shef
field pocket cutlery trade is decreasing. He says that he has
been enquiring into the cause of the decrease in the manufac-
ture of scissors, razors. and pocket-cutlery. la Sheifleld, and ho
found thore are four large estabitshmants in Solingen, each em-
ploying 80 to 40 mon, entirely occupied in stamping out steel
scissor-blanks, and that all the manufactureas of scissors cen
purchase these blanks, made either from Bessemer steel or cast
steel at prices which enable them to greatly reduce their cost of
manufacture, and lie found that in Sheffield there were no
acissors manufactured by mnachinery in this manner. He saw
samples of razor blades forged by machinery far superlor to any-
thing that could be made by hand-forgers, aud at this time thore
le nat a single razor-blade made by machinery In Sheffield. He
was not surprised at these facts when le knows there is so much
opposition by the working men of Sheffield ta the introduction of
machinery in place of hand-labour, and It reminds him of the
struggle there was years ago to introduce machinery In the file
trade, the a uccess of which is acknowledged on all sides, and the
resuit lias been to retain this trade, and ta cope successfully in
Sheffield with any foreign competitor, elther in Germany or
America.

-E. B. SbIrIT, liquors, London, Ont., lias recenhly offered his
creditors a composition at 50c in the dollar, secured. The mat.
ter lias been practically settled. His liabilities are $20,000, and
nominal assets are $1'7,500.

lThe cnada ACIdilt Irsulaln go'y
Head Office: 20 ST. ALEXIS ST., MONTREAL.

-REINBURERYS ol"

The Mutual AcdidentAss'n Ltd., (beingthe AccidentDepartment
- of The Palatine Insurance Co., Ltd., of Manchester, Eng.

The Citizens insurance Cornpnny of Canada, Accident
Branclh aud

The Sun Life Assurance Company,AccidentBranch.

ACCIDENT. EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY. PLATE GLASS.

Good Agents
can get good contracte,

'. H. HUDSON,
lmanager for Casa4

40L

77 77 -7,
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insurance.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY-
+. Established 1847 +

A. G. RAMSAY, - President,
HAMILTON, ONT,

J. W. MARLING, Manager Province of Quebec,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

THE STANDARD ASSURANCE 00, EBTABLISHED
OF EDINBURGH.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
lnveoted, Fands, --- - - -- - - -40,0040000

Inveetments ln Canada,--- --- --- - 12000000
(Woan WDE PonCRIem,

Thirteen months for revival of lapsed policies withont medical certificate of five year's existence.
Loans advanced on mortgages and Debentures purchased. Agents wanted.

J. UTTON BALFOUR, Superintendent. W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

UNIONUASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F LONDON, B.

Estabilehed A. D. 1714.
Capital and Assets, nearly - - - - $15,000,000

One of the Oldes' nmd StrongestFIRE OFFICES in the World.

Canada Branch-T Bank of Toronto Chambers, Montreal.
Agents throughont the Dominion. T. L. MORRISEY, Reaident Manager.

LANCASHIRE
INSURANOE CO. OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL: THREE MILLIONS STERLING.

canada Branch - - - - Head Office, Toronto
.G. HOMPSON, Manager.
R C..WELCII, inspectors.
A: W. GILES, IlpCOS

The Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co.
0F TORONTO.

A GOOD COMPANY FOR
POLICY-HOLDERS AND -
AGENTS... ......

Succesful agents and gentlemen seeking remunerative employ-
ment may apply te

Gencral jlfanager.

THE MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE
Etahished 1824. OAPITAL, - - $10,000,000
Head uilce, Canadian Branch Hlead Office, - TOROETO.

MANCHESTER, ENG. | JAS. 1100MER, Manager.
R. P. TcMrLTON, Assistant.Manager

MOLSON & uEXTO, Restdent Managere, MONTREAL.
Noia.-Thie Company Iavn orbed t ao i e D e ranceAesociation,

assumes ail ite lesteefront lfthflecember, 1893,

LI FE.

G. ROSS ROBERTSON &

General Insurance Agents a
ESABLISHED 1805.

11 HOSPITAL STR

Telephone 1277

MARINE-.

PHŒNIX
ASSURANCE CO'Y

OF LONDO1N. ENG.
Established in 178, 0anadian Branth

Established in 184

No. 35 St. Francois Xavler St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

PATERSON & SON
Agente for the Dominion.

Oiy Agént-. 1 •

E. A, "Whitehead & Co. English Dept.
G. A. Enymond & Co. Fre à Dogt.M.6ondlou. c D,

FOR SALE in FLORIDA.

A FERTILE TRACT OF LAND of 20 te 25 acres
between and partly coverin the margine of Lakea
Plocida and 'ideerlyinu wtbin 1 % miles of Inter-
lachen on the Florida sontberaRailroad, and about 17
milea due mveat o!Palatka, Oranges peachea, eweet
potatoee, e tton and ail eub-tropicai ?ruite and plante
are grown in the vicinity. An orange garden, neg.
lected laiteriy owlng ta dietance tram owner, le on
the place. oiturne fcom a ove f 3 acctea at Green
Cove Sprinîe, eome 2,2 mile> north eaet, show an
algregateo 8 0o $5,00 a year.'The laieeabound
lathei a ., Vlimate cemarlcably healthY. Inter-

lahm l inter reanyt foi many Eeorthecnece
troubled with long affectione. Severai Montrea
people permanently reeide there.

Apply te
M. 8. FOLEY,

"Journal of Commerce," Montreal

Municipal Debentures Government &n allway
Bonds, Investinent Securities,

B0VUG-HT a.ncd SOLD.
fleurance Companles requiring eecuritiee snitable

for depoeit vvith Dominion Goyerament or other
purposea can have their wante eupplied by applying
te

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL

ABBEBBENT BYBTEE

THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFFCE: Savings Bank Chambers,
180 St. James Street, - - MONTREAL.

incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
Under the supervllon of the Dominion oovernmeont.

Authorized Guarantee Fund, - $100,000
F'. P. 1)UU K, Eeq. HON, P. GA RDTr i lePei .

HAR1)LES J.ý CZYL9IO.LJ, Bs q.. V'. M1ATIIIESON,
SA J Id Vice-Prident. Or. sraMaznager

R.A. BAY NES, B.C;L., Secretary. 1. B. STEARNS, Treasurer
J.. T. FINNIE, M., i Medical Supt.

Compare our Rates with those of Other Aesociations and
oId line Coxnpaniee.

Aetive Agents Wanted.

THE CANADIAN

Journal of Qtomnit.ce,
MoNTREAL, FRiDAY, MAitCH 19H, 1897.

TRADE AND NAVIGATI019 RETURNS.

nd Brokers 11n continîuation ol our exiination of the Trade
and Navigation returns for the fiscal year ended 30th
June last *e turn to the tables dealiiñg with, the
fisheries, the value of the exports for the year being
being $11,183,700. The- amount was nearly equally
divided between the British Empire and foreign coun-

P. O. Box 2081 tries, the portion of.the former being $5,825,600, 14

F-1 RE

SONS,
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'ASSESSMqENT SYSTEM." "MUTUAL PRINCIPLÉ.'

MARCH.
SUN MON TUE WED. THU FRI SAT Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association. W°here Othr

( FconronTEn)

the export of fish Nova Scotia leads alf the other
Provinces by several laps. For the year with which
we are concerned at present the value of its ship-
inents was $5,068,167, of which $1,483,674 went to the
the United States ; $1,044,572 to Great Britain ;
$1,053,552 to the British West Ldies, and $771,608 to
the Spanish West Indies. Dry salted codfish and
canned lobsters were the chief fish exported hy Nova
Scotia, the amount and value of the former being 614,-
712 cwt., $2,377,958, and the latter 10,842,000 lbs.,
81,642,920. British Columbia ranks second to Nova
Seotia in the value of its fish exports, which in 1895-96
equalled $3,288,776. Of this sum $2,415,500 represents
21,101,639 lbs. of canned salmon-, the greater part of
which was shipped to England. Abôut '400,000 lbs.
wet to Australia. Furs and skin4, the produce of
lish or marine animals, nake up the balance of British
Colunbia's fishery exports, tho value being $753,570,
the whole supply being taken by Great Britain. New
Bru nswick's exports of fish for-the year were valued at
nearly $800,000, the United States taking the major
liortion,-$653,176. All the salted codfish which Spain
imports from Canada is sent by New Brunswick which
fi îds in that country its second best market. Spain's
imports for the year fromt New Brunswick were valued
at $49,000. Other markets for that Province are found
in the British West Indies, $25,5000; Italy, $36,734;
and tne Argentine Republic $5,000. Quebec, which
ranks fourth in the value of its fishery exports (its total
for the year being $766,100), finds its chief market in
Brazil, that country having taken last year nearly

500,000 worth of fish from this Province, Brazil's
total imports of fishlfrom Canada heing $552,534, Nova
Scotia supplying the balance. Quebec shipped fish to
England valued at $170,000: to' the United States,
$50,000; to Italy, $19,525 ; to Portugal $15,885; and to
the British West Indies $8,926.· ·France and Germany
also appear in the list. Prince Edward Island makes a
good fifth in the value of its exports of fish. The total
for 1895-96 was $481,050, of which $320,632 repre-
sents the exports to the United· States, and about
$105,000 'those to Great Britain. Newfoundland is
down for $636 which cliefly represents P.E.I. oysters
of which Newfoundland imlported$852 worth from Cana-
da besides nearly $3,000 in salted codlish-a curious
article for Newfoundland to import. Prince Edward
Island finds mnany markets in Europe for' its fisi but
they are not very large. ,Denmark and France are the
most considerable, being $32,000 and $13,740 respect-
ively. Norway and Sweden, as wefl as Belgium, Ger-
many, and -RHolland appear· as customers, also the

Edward B. HAt.nRER. Founcier.
Frederick A. BURNHAM, President.

The Motta of the Management .s and will continue to be: Good Work at
Honest Cost: True Ecozomy and not Its shadow.

Dec. 81,1581. sUooßsS IS THE ART OF sUooEEDrNG. Dec. 81 1895

1,60.................. Number of Policies in Force............105,78~ 24552 ............ ae during Year............. 5.75,2M
nue.........isah <laie Ptddr.g Year ....... .. 814,08,7

None.............Reserve or cmergencyËund..... .... 3,45802ô
$1...................... Grass Assois.. .................. $5,661,708
Noue ............. Total Death Clalm a Pald. ..... 8,0OO

87,750,000.......... New Businese during Year............... 5
$7,3000....... ..... Insurance in Force....... ....... 85,6b9,871

Fifteen Years Completed.

AU raaeIn rassAsete.An Inerease ln Inconie.1895ShOws: urpus. An Incre!Buinesa
in Force.

Home OfICe, 805, 307 , 809 BROADWAY, NEW YOR K.

Montrent Ojêe, 12 PLAUR D'ARMES, D. Z. BESSETTE, gen.-itan.
AGENTS WANTEDl.

British West Indies, $830. Ontario finds in the United
States'a market for all its surplus fisl, the value ex-
ported last year being $467,800. It is all fresh fiàh.
Manitoba's exports of fish also all go to -the United
States, of which the value entered is $202,776. It is
interesting to note that the-North West Territories ap-
pear in the returns as having exported $4,828 worth of
fish-to the United States.

In comparing the relative values of the varions
kinds of fish exported by Canada it is seen that codfish
heads the list, the exports amounting to $3,082,419, of
which $1,136,900 representsý the Imperial trade. Sal-
mon ranks second in value, the figures being $2,802,-
149. As Great Britailn's imports are represented by
$2,500,000, and Australia's by $0,000 the foreign tradè
is'not very large-.United States $248,000 and France
$3,700. Lobsters iake a good tLhird in value, $2,487,.
240, of which $1,146,444 represents .Great Britain's im-
ports. The mackerel exported, (fresh, canned, and
pickled), was valued ait $373.644, and the herring
$278.300. The British West Judies is our best market
for pickled herrig, the amount shipped in 1895-96 be-
ing 46.663 brIs. valuied at $136,050. The fresh fish un-
naied and uinclassified exported to the United States
was valued at considerably over $900,000. Fresh hall-
but valued at $84,633 was shipped to the United
States.

The total value of the products of the forest export-
ed by Canada in 1895-96- was $27,324,900. Of this

.Quebec contributed considerably over a third-$13,-
946,151. This Province found its chief market in
Great Britain, the value of the Kingdom's imports fron
Quebee being nearly $3,000,000.- The United States
imiports anounted to $2,644,566, the next largest eus-
tailier being the Argentine Republic, $150,635. Among
the other markets are Uraguay, $51,770; Brazil, $28,-
900; Germany, $20,210; Portugal, $17,241; Spain; $16,-
245, and. Belgiun, $1t0,295. Lt is curious to note that
Norway and Sweden,-the land of forests, imported $6,-
344 worth of spruce deals ftomu Quebec. Ontario's ex-
ports of forest products were valued at $7,719'194,
nearly the whole of which found a market in the
United States-$7,622,885. Great :Britain's ýimports

I., .J
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àmounted to $87,838. le other markets are quite
inconsiderable. New Brunswick's exports of forest'
products aie about half those of Quebec, the value for
1895-96 being $5,543,612. To CreatBritain were sent
shipmeits valued at $2,966,860. and to the ¯United

States $2,329,209. France and the Argentine Repub-
lie are the niext best custoiers, the former to, the ex-
tent of $95,633, 'and the latter, $72,807. The
British West Indies and Spain cole next
in value, the figures being $24:,863 and $18,-
967 respectively. Amnong the otlier customners are
Newfou ndland, $9,622; Australia, $7,891; and thie
Spanish Possessions in. Africa, $9,622. From New
Brunswiek to Nova Scotia tlere is a drop of over
$3,000,000 in the value of its forest products, the
total for the year being $2,272,874. Tie five largest
custoners of the Province are G reat Britain, $1,095,994;
tlie United States, $715,274; the Argentine Republic,
$179;iß.2; and the ßritish and Spanish West ladies,
$86,0(3 and $9S,026 respectively. Nova Scotia is noted
for Lhe. nuni ber and variety of iLs foreign customers.
Among tiose vlio buy its forest produets besides
those.,nentioned are France, Portugal, the Spanish and
French Possessions in Africa, the Danish âud French
Wes'il u iies, Uruguay, U. S. of Columbia, St. Pierre,
Madéira ($21,130), and Hayti. Britisli Columbia,
wiiéli ri iks next to Nova Scotia in the value of its
exports of forests products, finds in the United States
and in Australia its best narkets, the forner's amount
bcing $212,073, and the latter's SL02,-18, the total
value for the Irovince being $015,7-10. It is interest-
ing to note that Britisli A frica is a custoier of British
Columbia's, the shipments tiilier being valued at
nearly $75,000. Chiin;a's iniports anounted to $88,770,'
and G-reat Britain's to $73,07L Chili is entered for
$53,000, and Brzil for S207, Otlier markets are
found in Mexico, tlaWaiian Islands, Piji [slands, Japan,
France, Geriiany, and IHloilantd. Prince Edward [s-
land sends about $5,000 worth of planks and staves to
St. Pierre ; Manitoba and the Nurth-west Territories
appear in the returns for $I,183 and $1,957 respec-
tively.

In comparing the value of the different divisions of
forest products lumber of course lias greatly the lead,
the figures for 1895-96 beinîg nearly $20,000,000. Un-
der the heading of luiber we note pine deals, $3,037,-
791, spruce and other deals, $5,579,746; planks and
boards, $8,513,419; staves and headings, $700,000; deals,
ends, $520,646; latlhs $492,224; and scantling $387,707,
Under the heading of square timber are these items:
91,280 tois of white pine, $1,518,042; 8,845 tons of red
piie, $108,026; 27,706 tons of oak, $583,951; 26,969
tons of birch, $227,715.; elm, 14,289 tons, $187,-
278 ; and aslh, 4,509 tons $51,391. The next
division of most importance is Lhat of logs, the
total being S1,731,32L. Under this head are pine logs,
$1,423,989; clin logs, $121,988; spruce, $86,075, and
h'emulock, $t8,607. hie value of the pulp wood export-'
ed was $627,865; shingles, $899,541; firewood,'$222,389;'
bark for tanuing $177,010; shooks, $125,610; piling,
$67,755, and poles, $50,500. Tie pine logs were con-
Sributed wiolly by Ontario; tie-pine deais bv Qiîebec
withi sone assistance from New Brut iswick *($20,469)y;

ie spruce deals were shipped by New Brunswick, $3,

122,473, by Nova Scotia, $1,030,710j and Quebee, $1
426,563.

The exports of animals and their "produce, agricult
tural products and manufactures will be eônsidered in
our next article.~

ARTICLES' LEFT 4WITH BANKERS FOR
SAFE CUSTODY.

Some time ago, Mrs. Langtry, the actress, lef t a case
of jewels with a London banker for safe custody. Some
person yet unknown called at the bank representing
himself as lier servant, and by help of a forged order
secured possession of the valuables. Suit was brought
to recover the value of the jewels, which ended in a
compromise. The banker swas no doubt highly to
blame for parting with the case to an unknown person,
at the same time, the law in reference to this matter is
exceedingly unjust. Its nature should be known to
those having valuable articles in the custody of a bank,
and to all bank officers some of whom are in the habit
of receiving goods for safe custody and delivering them
in Muùch too informal a manner. Any person who re-
ceives goods into his care, which are the property of an-
other, which lie is bound to redeliver, upon which lie
has no legal lien, is a " bailee" of such goods. A ]ee-
ture was delivered recently by the Counsel of the Insti-
tute of Bankers, in London, England, wvhich expounds
the law on the liability.of a bailee. There are several
classes of liability. Whoever borrows a horse becones
a bailee, so also does a watchmaker who receives a
watch for repair, so also does a furrier who takes in
furs for care during the summer. The two latter are
bailees for hire, they are paid to take care of the goods,

. but the person who borrows a horse is not a bailee for
hire. Here cornes in a distinction as to extent of re-
spousibility, the distinction arising froi the relative
advantage wvhich is derived from the transaction. To
which class does a banker belong who takes goods for
safe custody? He derives no advantage from it, but
otherwise, as lie gives up room in his .vault or safe
without clarge. It was sought to be proved that the
banker derived an advantage owing to the person who
left the goods being lis custoiner froin whom lie
reaped profits for acting as lis banker, which, implied
giving accommodation of the kind referred to. This
was an untenable claim, as no banker is under
any obligation to act as caretaker of his customers'
valuables. The. service being a courtesy only, ,the
banker is clearly what is termed a gratuitous. bailee.
His liability then comnes from his neglect of reasonable
precautions to ensure the safety of what he has
in charge, and for the return of the goods to
the owner. The Privy Council laid down
that the degree of , care and diligence which
the bailee had 'to exercise corresponded with
the degree of diligence for which he was responsible,
but the extent of the positive duty lyas as dilicult*to*
define as was the dégreeýof-negligence w:hichl. involved
respo.sibilityr i-The dutyof arbinkenacting as.bailce
was, ' toe exercisehtlie same'eare.and diligence witli re-.
gard to propertyentrusted to hn.as a man ofi com-
moniprudence generally. .exerciséd about his own:proper.
ty." If by neglect of thisa lossýwas incurred he!was
clearly liable. A:bankerwasenot presumed a know
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the ralue or the nature of the gotds of which lie had
become custodian, but the presuniption was that goods
placed in his care were valtiable and-he was bound to
do bis best to secure their safety. A banker was under
no legal obligation to make any spécial provision for
the safety of goods in his charge, beyond what lie had
for safe-guarding his own valuables. It was held that
a banker was liable for handing goods to the wrong
person, as in the Langtry case. In the case of deposit
companies, they are bound to take every known pre-
caution against theft, or wrong delivery.. Practically
the baiker is bound to do this, as lie is bound to act
with the utmost praeÎce, and to care for goods as he*
would for his own.

If bankers wish to continue to act asbailees of custoô
,mers' goods, tliey should have a formal agreement efe-
cuted relating thereto. But the less bankers have to
do with such matters the better. *,Assuming liabili-
ties without any recompense is not good business.

TEN YEARS OF MILLIONAIRES.
[H. S.' Maclaughlan, in Contemporary Reviewl].
British millionaires, if we are to take the statistics

of wills for our guide, die at the rate of three in a year.
D uring the ten years, 1887-1896,'thirty-two millionaire
estates were proved for death duty. These estates
involved an aggregate personality of £51,670;000, so
that they ayeraged in value over £1,500,000 sterling.
dore. than ane individual American estate is understood
to equal this entire amount, but America is free fron
those delicate distinctions between réalty and personal-
ty which have -made the declarations for probate in
this country in so many cases wholly' misleading.
Great London property owners like the Duke of Bed-
ford-and Viscount Portman, and a mammoth territorial
chief like the Duke of Devonshire, died within the
period covered by this article. Their. names are not
to be found among the millionaires. Alist of the half-5
millionaires would not include then. Thèy appear as
owners of comparatively small personalties, although
they were among the richest men of their time. And
even now, when these distinctions have been abolished,
arid there is no more classification of property for the
purposes of duty payment, the value of realty is as.
much a secret as ever. Declarations are as religiously
confined to personalty now as they wère. before the as-
siniil'tioi 'of thedities, and never by any chance is the
outsideworld informed as to the value of a testator's
real estate.- Sofar as our knowledge of the impor-
tance of territorial leavings is concerned, the old suc-
cessioil duty mnight b'e still in force.

This craze for secrecy on the part of British. land-
owners' 'may, perhaps, compare . favorably with the
parade of wealth whi.ch has the effect of exaggerating
the bulk>of the great American fortunes. For statis-
tical purposes,' however, it has the inconvenience of
iinimising' ours.

A startling result of this. partial declaration of pro-
perty is the'fact that four peers only are to be found
among the millionaires disclosed by death during the
S ast ten years. Peers die at the rate of about tiventy-
five a -year, so that 'the proportion -of millionaires
aniong them would seem tö be IÎ'per cent. A pply the
same proportion to the existing peerage, which num-
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bers 650, and it follows that there are ten 'members of
that rank whose property would be publicly deelàred
as reacbing or exceediiig the value of a million sterling;
That is a low proportion, and it will appear to remuain
low, although not so low, until the two classes of pro-
perty declared for estate duty are really -and not only
nominally oue. What will tend to raise the proportion
is the circumstance that great wealth àlone, unassisted
by public services, is gradually aspiring beyond the
baronetcy, and establishing its claim to higher heredi-
tary distinctions. Peers of this type are in most in-
staices only small landowners, so that the bulk of
their property, instead of the dregs, would rank as
personalty.

The four peers we have to deal with were the second
Lord Wolverton, the last Duke of Cleveland, the late
Duke of Sutherland, and the late.Earl of Derby. Lord
Wolverto: and the Earl of Derby were both million-
aires nearly twice told, their personal estates have
been exceeded in value among men of their own order
during the present g-eneration only by that of Lord
Overstone, the banker. Lord Wolverton aIso owed his
wealth to a banking house (Glyn's), and Earl Derby to
the fortunate circumstances that the streets of-Liver-
pool are gradually spreading over the acres of Know-
sley. Minerals in South Durham created the Duke
of Cleveland's £1,500,000, and the almost equal for-
tune of the Duke of Sutherland, who was one of the
largest holders of raihvay stock in, this country, had
its origin in the mineral wealth of . Staffordshire.
Reasons equally obvious appear for the personal
wealth of the additional peers, four only in nuaiber
in the ten years, whose estates ranged between lialf a
mil-lion and a million sterling. Lord lindlip was the
head of the brewing family of Allsopp. The Earl of
Leven was so entirely a city banker that lie withliheld a
legacy fron a nephew on the ground tlat the young
man was to be unfitted for business by a University
training. -The Earl of Moray, one'of the nost generous
landlords.of bis time, lived a quiet bachelor life in his
unassuming London bouse, and accunulated from
sheer inability to inake his expenditure keep pace with
his income. The late Earl Macclesfield, who lad also
the saving habit, completes the list-which does not
include the Earl of Bective, whose earldom was the
second title of his father, the late Marquis of Headfort,
whose half-imillion lad been originallv accumulated
by a North of England ironnaster.

A survey of the wealth of the baronetcy during the
last decade presents a rnuclh larger proportion of mil-
lionaires. Nine baronets' estates of more than a mil-
lion sterling were decla.red for duty, and in every case
but one the fortune W*is the direct result of mnanufac-
ture or trading. The list includes two brewers and a
distiller, a merchant aid a merchant's son, a Turkey-
red dyer, a shipouilder, aiid an ironmaster. Sir Richard
Wallace, famed as a collector of paintings, and one of
the nost beloved of Eniglish residents iii Paris, alone
among the nine attained that ivealtl without the aid of
trade. First ii value came' the possessions of Sir
Andrew Barclay Walker, the Warrington brewer, who
left close on.tliree millions sterling, the greatest brew-
ing fortune on rec6râ. Warrington, oddly enough,
provided the other lirewer in the list-Sir Gilbert

op
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Greenall, who just. topped the million. Rich
baronets have a vay of doing that. When peers are
inillionaires -there is no imistake about it, but six out of
'the nine baronets reached that envied.condition only
by the skin of their teeth. These were, in addition to
Sir Gilbert Greenall and Sir Richard Wallace,,already
mehtioned, Sir Archibald Orr-Ewing, of the Dumbar-
ton Dye Works; Sir William Pearce, shipbuilder, of,
Fairfield Works on the Clyde; Sir John Hardy, of the
Loiv Moor Iron Works ; and Sir William Miller, a
Leith merchant. Two and a lialf millions were distri-
buted by Sir Robert Loder's death, a circumstance that
has hardly a parallel, for his father, Giles Loderof the.
RUssia trade, left three millions behind him, and fori
tunes of such magnitude, wlen their owners become
titled landowners, are usually whittled away in the
second generation. The last millionaire-baronet to be
mientioned is the latest one, Sir Charles Booth, of the
London Distillery, fromii whici Booth's gin is despatched
to every part of the ivorld. Sir Charles' estate ap-
liroached two millions sterling, and ranks next to Sir
Ahdrew Barclay Walker's anmong the fortunes of what
is known as the liq uor trade. Sir Julian Goldsmid's
nuinificence alone kept hinm fromn being the millionaire
he almost was; Sir Edward Bates, the shipowner, al[
but renched that dignity, and four other baronets, each
ofiö of thcm thefirst bolder of the title, and ail en-
iihed by somte commercial or industrial occupation,
löwered the scales at the half-million. Two of these, Sir
Janes Mackenzie of Glenmnuick and Sir Alexander
fatlheson of Ardross, were imerchants il the Asia
tride aid sunk enornious sumns in Highland deer-
forests. Sir Daniel Gooch rose from the position of an
eh gineer inechanic on the Great Western Railway to
the chairmanship of the Company, and Sir Thomas
E(wardes-foss greatly increased his patrimnony by
biaigi~ n Live rpool.

The place of untitled hereditary landowners in the
lit ik a very smnall one. There are but two, the late
Mr. Andrew Montague of rignianthorpe, and Mr.
Christopher R. W. Talbot of Margan Abbey in South
Wales, Hie predecessor of Mr. C. P. Villiers as the
" father of the louse of Coiimons." Mr. Montague's
two millions, conming after the change in the death
duties, yielded the largest sum-£160,146-ever paid
fronzan individual personal ty to the Treasnry, and
Mr. TIalbot owed his one and a hailf millions to the
inimeral developmnut of his vast Glamorgan property.

W hat we drink and what we wear loom largely in
the lists of British wealth, but niot what we eat. -The
business instincts of the people do not permit them to
let any manufacturer of eatables become more than
hid a millionaire, -and only two have reached that
estate since 1887-Mr. Pdrrin, of sauce celebrity, and
Mr.W: J. lelville, a partier in Keen's mustard fac-
tory.. Fleur, bread, biscuits, tea, and beef, on however
huge a seale Lhey my be mnanufactured or provided,
lead, in the figures witli which this article deals, to a
lesser level of profit. The rich men of the liquor trade
are mnany. Three of its four millionaires, have been
nentioned among the baronets;-the fourth, Mr. lenry
Page; was a ialster of Ware. Six others left estates
valuedl at froi hlf a million to a million sterling.
Lord Hlindlip ranks anong the peers, and four othe-s
were brewers -Mr. Robert Courage, Mr. Richard
Vaughon, of Batli, Mr.-W. H. Worthington of Burton-
on-TJrènt, andanother prtiner in tle A1lsopp firmh Mr,
lenry Townshend.

Euinenice in the textile trades does not lead with the
same certainty to social distinction as the possession of
breweries and distilleries. The Lancashire manufac-
turersgain tities more hardly, and, unless 'we except
Sir Archibald.Orr."Ewing, the Turkey-red dyer con-
nected vith that industry, neither peer nor baronet,
nor.even a knight, is to be found among the .three full
millionaires and seventeen semi-millionaires yho have
occupied that enviable position in the wills of the last
ten years because custoni requires that we should wear
clothes. The late John Ryland of Manchester, who
was in bis youth a travelling piackman, died possessed
of a personalty of more thán two and a half millions
sterling, and bis affairs were in-such perfect order that
the intricate business of valuing and declarin; so col-
ossal an estatè was completed witliin a month. Mr.
George IH. Strutt of Belper, and Mr. Samuel Fielden of
Todinorden, both cotton-spinners, were millionaires,
the estate of the former reaching well on to two mil-
lions. A London draper, the vell-known Peter Robin-
son, was close up to the million, and his fellow trades-
man, Mr. James Marshall, of Marshall & Snelgrove, not
far behind; but the majority of the seimi-millionaires
who helped to dress us vere ianufacturers of the dis-
trict which has Mancliester for its centre. The repeti-
tion of naines among them denands attention. There
are two Woods, Samuel and Daniel, of Glossop ; an-
other Fielden, of Todmorden; and two Lees, Eli and
Charles Edward, of Werneth, near Oldham. This last was
one of the rare cases in which the Exchequerdraws death
duties twice f rom the sane estate vithin two years, as
C. E. Lees was the son of Eli, and the fortunes vere
£856,813 and . £849,428 respectiveiv. vhich shows
'how little the son must have disturbed bis father's in-
vestm ents.

Another instance of this double harves t of duity is
presented in the mineral and chemical section. Mr.
Frank Clàrke Hills, owner of the Deptford Chemical
Works, diéd, a few years ago, abnost a double million-
aire. Within three years of bis death two of his three
sons died, each of them with more than bis proportion
of that mîammoth accumulation of money. The law
presents yet another. The only two lawyers who lef t
more than lalf a million during the decade were John
Clayton, the veteran Town Clerk of Newcastle-on-Tyne,
and Nathaniel J. Clayton, father and son. Mr. Chris-
topher Allhusen, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, was the second
chemical millionaire, while Stephenson Clarke, a Lon-
don coal factor; George " Abingdon" Baird, who, with
ail bis faults, " loved his niother"; and two partners in
the Lambeth Marsh Varnish Works-John Noble, of
Park Place, Henley, and T. R. loare-were ail separ-
ated from thathappy designation by only a narrow
niargin. Tvo metal millionaires inay 'bhe mîentioned
here, Nathaniel Clayton, of Clayton and Shuttleworth
-- lie feil dead in cliurch-and John Bullough, of Ac-
crington. The Lincoln éngine-buiilder's wealth ex-
ceeded that of the Accrington machinist by £250,000,
but he had not John Bullough's craze for buying huge
ScQttish estates, whole islands. The territorial in-
stinct also reduced the personalty 'of the Redditch
iheedle maker, Mr. Richard -Iemuming, although that
was well over £750,000. Sir John Hardy, the Low
Moor ironmaster, and Sir William Pearce, thë Glasgow
shipbuilder, mentioned among the baronets, should be

inelnded iri this-lis
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Wm
Source of Wealth. proved.

Baron Hernann de Stern..Financiet ......... 18 7
Turgh Mocalmont........tockbroker........ . 188
Sir A. B. Walker, Bt ...... BrewAr ............. 1808
John Ryland ............. Manchpestr trada.... 1889
Sir Robert Loder, Bt......Inhpritpd from Russia

merchant ....... . 1888
Junins S. Morgan......... Banker ............. 1890
And. Montagne of InLgman

thorpe............... Lnndownpr ......... 18959
Fk. Clarke Hills.........Chemical mianufact'r 1892
Sir Ch. Bonth. Bt.........Distiller ............ 1896
Lord Wnlverton .......... Glyn's Bank ........ 1898
Earl nf Derby ......... Tn'l ground landlord. 1898
W. T. Smith.............. Newsagent ......... 1892
G. H. Strntt ......... ... Cottonspinnor ....... 1895
Duke of Cleveland ...... Minerai Royalties... 1Î491
C. R. If. Taibot ............. ditto 181
,'aron FIirse ....... .. '..'Financipr ......... 1990
Natlaniel Clayton........;Enzine huilder...... 1891
Duke of SuthArland.......Minpral royalties.... 1892
Roger Cunliffe ........... Bill dicnunter ...... 1895
Samuel Pielden..........Cottonspinuer........ 189 0
Alzernnn Peckover.......B nker............ 1894
S. Il. Thompson .......... litto ............ 18 9.
Christian Alihusen.........Chemical manfr..... 1889
.Tohn l3iloiigh......... Iachinist .......... 181

e.nvy Para .......... Taister ........ 1894
Sir Arch. Orr-Ewing, Bt...Dvpr.............. 1894
Sir Wm. Pearce. Bt.......Shipbuildpr.......... 4888
Sir Richard Wallace, Bt..Landowner........... 18q1
H. A. Brassev............Contractor........... 1891
Sir. John Hardy. Bt .. Ironmauter......... 188
Sir William Miller . Merchant.........1887
Si ilbrtQreonal .... Brewer ........... 1894

Amnount.

9,544.q70
3.191.921
2.876.781
2,574,183

2.500.000
2,022,000

1.Q92.656
1.942,000
1.007,107
1.820.0<10
1.802,204
1.764,480
1.621.281
1.440889
1.800.113

1,864 496
1,275.088
1.184.069
1,170.118
1 Il63.286
1,13.7q8
1.128,852
1,091 88.9

1.077,285
1,069.000
1.055.780
1.0.42.611

1,018,875

PPTN TA OTTRThe biggest fortunes of the ten years ere made by
men wlose business was finance. Two of tiese for-
tunes exceeded tlree millions in amount. Baron Her-
mann de Stern's. possessions were, in fact, valued at
£3,500,000; and it is a curious fact that the estate of'
Mr. H-lugi -MeCalniont, the' other triple millionaire,
should have been declared almost simultaneously.
That year, 188'1, was the most memorable on record for
hiige individual contributions to the Exciequer, al-
thougli the will of Lord Wolverton was not proved un-
til the following year. Mr. Junius S. Morgan, the
London representative of a New York banking-bouse,
was the only double millionaire among the bankers;
while the wealth of Baron Hirsch-in England only
Roger Cunliffe, the bill-discounter; Algernon Peckover,
of the Gurney firm, whose son has becoie the first
Quaker Lord Lieutenant of a county; and S. H.Thonip-
son, of Heywood's Manchester Bank, vas in each case
summed up in one million and something -over. Six
other estates of bankers and financiers, including Sir
Julian Goldsmid's, were on the verge of seven figures,
and eleven more ranked over half a million.

There is sonething appropriate in the fact that the
only contractor anong the millionaires should be a
Brassey-Mr. Henry A. Brassey, of Preston Hall-and
that the list of rich men connected with the distribution
of literature should be headed bv the nane of W. H.
Smith. The great newsagent's wealth approached two
millions, far exceeding any otier fortune made in the
production or distribution of literature, althougli Mr.
Thomas Nelson, of Edin burgh, and Mr. G. W. Petter,
of Cassell's, were both above the lalf-million limit.
This table will show at a glance thie amount of each
millionaire's fortune and its source. Sometimes only
the gross figures can be obtainîed, but, as a rule, the
difference between the gross and net figures is slight,
except in such cases as thaF of the late T. A. Walker,
the Manchester Ship Canal contractor, and the late
Duke of Devonshire, when the reasons for the disparity
were obviously the immense unfinished undertalrings
in which they were personally concerned.

A few weeks ago, we took occasion to allude to thp
question of prison labour, whicl, at that time, was the

subject of much discussion in the State of New-York,
owing to legislation that prevented the sale of the pro-
duets of prison labour in that State being sold after
the first of January last. The managers of the prisons
clained tlat it was wrong in principle and dangerous
to keep so many men of the criminal class in a state of
idleness, and most of the prisoners were clanouring for
work to do.

That law vas paesed in obedience to thesentiment
that lionest labour sliould be protected against com.
petition from that of convicts. So far as we have
learned, the difficulty lias been overcoie by employing
the prisoners to make articles that may be required for
use in the varions State buildings and institutions, but
are nôt to be sold to the general public.

It certainly is not very apparent wherein the differ-
ence lies. The supplying, in this way, of articles of
necessity to the State, is as much a competition with
honest labour as the former method of providing em-
ployment to prisoners. It.goes to show, however, the
difficulties that surround this much vexed question. It
is a sound view of the matter, long held, that all crimi-
nals sentenced to hard labour should in some wvay earn
sufficient to pay for their keep. How is that to be
done, without in some form clashing with honest
labour? If prisoners are kept in non-productive idle:..
ness, then,"of course; they have to be fed and elothed
at the expense of the community, and hones- labour
has to bear the-burden in some form or other.

This question, on whicl much may be said on both
sides, has for the first time assumed a very practical
shape in Montreal. The men confined in the jail liere
are mostly for short terms, and as things are, it seems
that the old fashioned way of picking oakum or break-
ing stones lias been the usual method. of providing
work. The stone breaking has been so strongly ob-
jected to by some of the labour organizations, that the
Provincial Government has ordered that kind of work
to be stopped, because it deprives ionest men of a
chance to earn a living. Doubtless the Government:
had strong reasori for naking the order to stop, and
some other kind of labour less 'objectionable than
breaking stone-if it can be found-will be adopted.
It has frequently been urged that the present jail is
not in a suitable locality, and that a tract of land,'near
the city, sbould be bought for such a purpose and the
prisoners made to work at -raising farni produce, as
well as other kindred works.

In the published correspondence which has brought.
the question to immediate notice, the Hon. Attorney
General informs the Sheriff that lie will, at an early
day, consult as to the nature of the work to be done by
the prisoners, instead of their being kept in the state of
idleness,.deprecated by the Governor of the jail in his
official letter. No doubt the matter will be seriously
dealt with, and more unlikely things have happened than
that of moving the prison on to a suburban farm. That,
however, will take time tocarry out. In the meantime,
some'work must be provided in a way that vill help to
pay for the men's food;

In Ontario, the Central prison at Toronto is a hive
of manufacturing industry, and in the 'Kingston Peni-
tentiary, prison labogr is carried ou to such an ejtet. -4



that only a few days ago, a sale vas reported of 1,000
tons of binder-twine in one lot. Here, in Quebec, it is

prbposed to stop such an undesirable occupation for

prisoners as the breaking of stines for macadamising

purposes !

THEIý NEW AMERICAN TARIFF.

On looking at the new American Tariff there is no

need to ask, " whose image and superscription is this

tht is staniped all over it?" for ail will at once recog-
nise it as the old McKinley tarif, with a few changes
which iiiténsify the spirit which was manifest in its

original form. AI though reciproeiLy is recognised in its

provisions, they are chiefly such as are rather retaliatory
than reciprocal that is, in the conventional sense.
Certain classes of goods that are the products of Ger-

many and France are made subject to heavy duties-
alinost prohibitive--that are intended to stop imports
from tiose countries. in. retaliation for .their tariff
'wh ich hampers the trade of the United States ini meats,
&c. Should American food products be admitted into
Germany and France free or on much less restric-
tive ternis, then the States will receive concessions in
the way of slightly lower duties on "" mineral waters,
champagne, silks, gloves, and argol." Other wines
than champagne are left out of the reciprocity list, as
full protection is to be maintained for the red wines of
California. The reciprocity of this is more apparent
than real, as the sacrifice is all on one side, as Germany
and France would sufer more by free imports of
Aierican meat, than the States would by concessions
on a few articles of luxury such as champagne, silks,
and gloves, wvhile the gain to the States by having free
entry for meat and other food products into Germany
and Firance, would be enormous. The reciproeity
clause in. the tarifl reminds us of ;

In matters of trade the fiult of the Dutch,
Is giving too little, and asking too much."

So far as Canada is concerned the Tariff is distinctly
hostile. It seemns intended to snub the reciprocity
with .ainada movement, and may be taken as a violent
slanming of the reciprocity door. The central govern-
ment has our sympathy ; its members have been for
years pronising to effect a reciprocity treaty withl the
States that would provide our fariers vith a larger
nrket. We believe they honestly thought they would

secure this, as they pledged thenselves to its accom-
plishmnient. Their confidence and hopes are shattered.
The Dingley-McKinley Tariff is .a clear message to
Canada, " We don't wiant your goods in our markets at
al]." Tie following schedule will startle our agricul-
turists in the border counties

Duty. Duty
Butter per lb........ i ets Egg, per do?........5 ets
Beans per bsh........ 40 ets Uay, par ton........$400
Barley. - " ......... 30 " op8, par lb.......
Barley nmalt per bsh. .. 40 " bres per head. $20
Bristles, per lb........ 35 " Potatoas, par bsh . 25 ets
Cheese " ..... . Sieep & hogs per lead., $1.50
Ct par ead.....$000 Pas, per bsh........ 40 ets

The duties on barley and barley-malt are almost pro-
hibitive, and so ends the Ireamn of our growers of this
cereal for a demanîd that would encourage sowing it
for a foreigni market. The lager beer drinkers in the
States will kick, as their favorite sherry color and
brightuess cai not be produced by any other than Can-
adian barley. As England does not need barley of our
class, the lands hitherto devoted to this grain will have

THF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -CAAIA< 7UN,0'Ç~M1O~

to be sown with a less profitable cerea , and as barle
lax.ds are nobt well ädapted forôther rops ec
trs vill be seriously injured by thé'"aeî Tarif.-YK
duty of 5 cents a dozen on eggs means alsoproiibbitin
pf expqrts from'Canâda, as it is toohigh "töallogw f
any trade being done. In the season the-faimers oùi
get 10 to 12 cents a dozen, so thé duty. amoü - ti
about 50 per cent As for cheese aiid btter w ó o ùôt'
need the American market, for so long as wé keepiip
the quality of our expoi-ts, Great Britain will take àll
we can send. The duty of $4 per ton on hay vill con-
tinue to be severely felt in Canadian border cointies,
which exported considerable quantities. Other of our
products, as potatoes, 25 cents a bushel; peas, 40 cents;
beans, 40 cents; will practically stop exports of these
articles, and the same result will follow from the enor-
mous duty of $20 per head on horses; $1.50 on sheep
and hogs; and $6.00 on cattle. So much for the effect
of the new U. S. Tarif on our farmers, who have relied
upon the 'new government securing them 'a larger
market. Mr. Laurier and his colleagues are blameless
in this matter; but they have been cherishing delusions
as to the temper of the Arderican people in regard to
Canada which they must. now 'see to have been vain
and grôundless.

Sawed lumber of white wood, sycamore and basswood
will be subject to $1 per 1,000 feet, which is less than
expected. Sawed lumber niot specially providëd for $2
per 1,000; planed lumber 50 cents additional per 1,000
Lt., for'every side planed, tongued, and grooved $1 ad-
ditional, and both sides $1.50. Should Canada impose
an export duty on lumber, nanely, on saw logs, then
the duties are to be advanced 25 per cent. That is,' we
must allow Americans to denude our forest lands free,
and for the privilege of selling the .lumber in the
States.when manufactured we must pay heavy duties.
It will be for Canada to consider whether she cannot do
better by keeping her logs at home. At the Detroit
Convention in 1865 one of the speakers alluded to the
larger and better supply of lumber from Michigan
forests than froni Canada. That is ail changed'. Michi-
gan mills could not be kept active without Ontario saw
logs. Here is a situation of reciproeity. If the States
need--as they do-our saw logs, they ought to have
them on condition of our lumber being admitted free.
The new Tariff is an unfortunate one for Canada, but
we can now turn our energies into the development of
trade with the mother country and the other colonies,
whose markets, if thoroughly cultivated, would be a
recompense for the restrictions of -the new American
Tariff.

THE DINGLEY BILL,
On Monîday last th'e special session of the new Con-

gress opened. President McKinley's message was
read recommending, as was expected, the immediate
adoption of an increased tariff measure. No time was
lost, for on the same day Mr. Dingley introduced a bill
that had been in course of preparation by s'2ë Réhub-
liéan muembers of the làst Conegrss so thu' t wo fde
ready for considération at the extr s'ssio it
was known would be called by M'. McKinley.

The general tenor of the cluinges propose tôia
made by this bill, lias been pretty wellundérsdôdôa's
the work was going on, but now thatithasb ni ieguiar-
]y submitted and nade public the di:Ëerenc&bewe&n it
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e pes tarif is mae clear and distineandits
so rany diffrent e is Wel defined.

Às prepaïed it':doubtless has the sanction and approval
thePrésident, nd as the Republican party has a

large inajority in tlhe llouse of Representatives' it Will
mo's liîkqly be rushed' through:there and go to. the
$en è itli suffidient elan toi carry it through that
body, but with probably a mucli smaller proportionate
m'ajority. IL seems to be confidently expected that it
will become law before the 1st May next.

In the interests of the United States the new tariff,
situated as that country is, *ill likely be a popular one
-at least for a short time. The policy of. protecting
and encouraging home productions of every kind is
one that prevails in all civilized countries except in
Great Britain. IL must be admitted that the protec-
tive policy has built up. in the United States-and-
brought to a considerable degree of perfection-very
large manufacturing industries capable of supplying
all the requirements of the people, whilst at the saine
time the agricultural interests have had a free access
for all their productions in Britain-the greatest and
surest market in the world. How long these relative
conditions may continue remains a problem for future
solution. With the general principle of this bill per-
haps Canada lias no reason for finding fault or even

complaining. IL mnay be even wise and prudent to in-
crease our own tariff on the saie general lines as in
the example set before us. This might be done with-
out showing the animus against the United States that
is shown against Canada in the Dingley Bill as pub-
lished.

As far as we are concerned the worst features of the
McKinley bill of 1890, 'which was somewhat modified
by the Wilson bill of 1894, are to be restored. The
bi~ of 1890 was specially aimed to exclude all Cana-
dian agricultural products and injure Canadian farmers.
IL failed in its purpose by forcing trade in :those pro-
ducts into more profitable directions. The agricultural
interests of Canada to-day are, considering all things,
in a more prosperous condition than those across the
hines ; that prosperity will continue in. spite of the
ahnost prohibitoiy tariff proposed at Washington.
In the face of such a tariff as now proposed,
which it is expressly stated is intended to pro-
tect the farmer from Canadian competition, what folly
it is for the Canadian farmers to expect to get a reci-
procity treaty such as they have been led to hope for.

It is evident that the fishing interests of New Enk-
land have no intention of admitting the produets of
Canadian waters free into the United States under any
conditions. That is perhaps well; it will enable us to
preserve our fisheries froi the destructive onslaught
that would lie made upon them if under a treaty the
Americans were allowed to fish at their own sweet will
in the manner that has practically ruined their own in-
shore fishing grounds.

As regards coal the tariff of 1890 is to lie re.intro-
dâti _è. This on biturninous coal was 75 cents for the
oàg tn of 2,240 lbs. To meet that at the time, the

Canadian tarif was fixed at 60 cents per short ton.of
2,000 lbs at liich it has remained since. The Wilson
blof 1894 reduced te duty on coal to'40 cents on the

lng d w it is made to appear as a .grievance,
i excuse, for the proposed raising of the duty on

coal, that Canada did not at oncermake a sin lar reduc-
tion. We may wéll take a lesson from that. incident
and 1eara how uuwise it is to legislate in any direction
except what is independently for the best interests of
our own country.

Another important interest. affected by the proposed
tariE is that connected with lumber and forest prodùets
generally. The detailed items show an increase'nearly
all round. It is in con nection with the wood schedule
that the offensive threat is made against Canada.' It
provides that in case any foreign cointry or depen-
dency shall impose any export duty either direct.y - o
indirecbly 'npon sprucé, pine or eli saw logs, or -ound
unmanufactured timber or pulp wood, stave bolts, &ce
&c., intended for export to the 'United States, then iii
that case an addition of 25 per cent· ad valoiem on the
luniber items enunerated in the schedule shall'be levied
on all lumber coming froi the country imposing "such
export duties on saw logs, &c. Thé bill might as Weil
have said Canada at once, for there is 'no other country
so situated that can possibly supply that country with
saw logs, &e. If the bill passes in that shape as it miodt
likely will, it will be for our Government and Parlia-'
ment to decide what shall lie done in- the premises.
We cannot afford to lie coerced by a threat such a
that we have just mentioned. We caniot afford té
lose not only our own self-respect but that of other
people. It vould seem to be the heiglit of folly t6
sacrifice the patrimony our forests give us: It inay
possibly suit a few Canadian politicians who are gain-
ing wealth by floating Canadian 'ogs across' the,
Georgian Bay into Michigan and there manufacture
theni into lumber. We should make the 'nst of 'our
patrimony, and if the United States must have Our'
lumber let those good Canadians and others eàtablish
mills on the Canadian side and' employ' Canadian
labour to work them. The saie reniark ivili apply to
logs for the wood pulp business.

There is another and a higher view to take of this
important matter. Our invaluable forests are being
depleted far too rapidly. At the rate they have been
so ruthlessly cut down of late years in the course f
another generation or so there will be nothing of any
great value left. Hitherto we have been acting th,
part of the spendthrift-simply cutting down witho'ut
doing anything in the way of replacement. Is i
or prudent or just to those Who will follow us to con
tinue the past'and present policy in this ínatter? This
Dingley bill will'give us an excellent opportunity to'
pause and to refleet.. It ought to bring us to a proper
sense of what is due to the future of the country. 'The
question of preserving our timber forests lias fre.
quently been discussed by the JouRnt o Coi; •nc
In our last number we lad an article dealing with -it.
There is no one questioli before the 'country at th e
present time more impottant than that of aur forestry
interests and it should at this juncture receiý'e the
serions attention of both the Federal. and Provincial
-Governments.

-THE value of Canadian filsli imported by Great Brita n ln
January and Fetruary.was $565,000 comparèd wlth $60,0oIn hec
corresponding months of last year.

-PAiuùiHLt, Ont., la excited abàut the discovery 'o! oird
by the town, Prospecting for a syndicte la alieady ln-'pro-
gressi
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TIHE LUMBER SITUATION.

The winter has not. been so unfavourable for the
lumbering interests as was popularly supposed. The
swam ps and lakelets were frozen up early in the season,
and the comparatively liglit snow fall facilitated opera-
tions in the forests, as iany logs. which would have
been hidden had the snow been deeper, were easily
found and removed. Not so nuch labour was required
for iaking roads. Tlie timie and money usually spent
in this direction were more profitably employed in con-
sequence.

In our article on the Trade and Navigation Returns,
we deal at some length with the exports of forest pro-
duets. But in view of the attention which Canadian
lumber is nlow attracting in its relation to the United
States markets, it nay be added here that last year
300,000,000 feet of logs went into Michigan froi the
Georgian Bay district alone. Michigan saw mills will
soon be in comnplete dependence on Canadian pine. The
last large block of pine tiniber in the State-covering
10,000 acres-was sold the other day. The Saginaw
inills are said to be practically eut out, with tiree or
four exceptions. Michigan produces less than half the
anîount it did 15 years ago. Not only nust the State
have Canadian lumber to keep its mills euployed, but
the great sait industries of the neighbouring region are
also actively interested in the supplies. Cheap fuel is
an absolute necessity for the sait industries, and this
fuel thef find in the refuse of the mills.' Slabs and
tops and bark can be had at the nills in abundance and
at small cost, su long as the Michigan mîills are kept
going-whicii depends on the continued readiness of
Canadians to part vith their patrinony for a mess of
pottage. It should be noted that Michigan nade twice
as mucli lumnber as Canada did in the last four years,
and niade it for the most part out of Canadian logs.

As the new Anierican Minister of War, General
Alger, owns extensive limuits in Canada and is accord-
ingly pecuniarily interested in the'dnty question, it is
to bc hoped and expected that what influence lie lias
will be exerted in the direction of 'modifying the pro-

posed luimber schedule in the new United States taritt.
But if the Republic insists upon its unfriendly and ill-
advised legislation, it cannot reasonably bc expected
that lie Michigan luimnber mills should be suffered to
flourish imucli longer at the expense of Canada. An
export duty on logs will bc a necessity. Many well
informued men niaintain tiat it would be a goiod thing
for the country if another log never left our shores,
holding niot onîly that the logs cut in Canada should
be sawn in Canada, but tlat the forests are being
denuded for the enrichinent of a foreigu people and the
imipoverislhnient of our own.

BRITISH CAPITAL INVESTED ABROAD.
A special characteristie of British economie life which at-

tracts littie attention is 'the enornous and ever-increasiug
anount of the revenue derived by residents in the United
Kingdomî frein other ceuntries. lu 1886 the estinated an-
nual income fron British capital invested in foreign coun-
tries and in the colonies, in public loans, railways, banks,
mining, land, financial, and -other investient stocks, and in
deposits in colonial and other banks, was $426,590,000 per
annuma. Since 1886 investmuent, in and profits received from
Sou h African gold mines bas increased enormously-as Well

as from'other mining enterprises abroad. auïd the annual
revenue drawn from all these external sources must have
greatly increased. This calculation'takes no account more-
over of the earnings from British shipping abroad nor of the
income'received from British capital invested otherwise than
through the medium of companies whose shares are quoted
on the stock exchanges. There are, too, many more persons
and families of fortune resident in England, who have corne
from the colonies 'or foreign countries, and it is even said
that London lias, to a large extent, taken the place of Paris
as the elysium of wealthy people who have acquired fortunes
in other lands. It is obvions that this rapid growth in the
amount of income drawn from outside the country and ex-
pended or invested in Great Britain must have. tended pow-
erfully to increase the employment of labour and the con-
suin ption of article; of household and personal use, as well as
te keep up the rates of wages. An investigation of this sub-
ject by some competent authority at the present tine would
almost certainly show that the amount of revenue derived
frein external sources and expended in England is very much
larger than it was even ten years ago, and that it is a factor
of great moment in sustaining the volume of the home trade
and securing its steady prosperity. For, obviously, income
of this kind, though of cause not invariable, must lie less sub-
ject to fluctuation, except in -great and world-wide crises,
than that derived from ordinary trade and industry.

FODDER CHEESE.
In the glutted state of the cheese market during the early

part of the season of 1896 Canadian farmers and factorymen
had a striking object lesson in the fatal folly of making fod-
der cheese. The low prices which at that tine prevailed
would have gone even lower had it net been for the urgent
appeals of the chsese trade to the factorymen to abstain
from the manufacture of fodder eleese. Jut in spite of the
lassons of last year Canadian fodder cheese is being offered
in immense quantities for future delivery on the English
market at a price equal to 7 cents in Mont real. This is
th-oroughly demoralizing the trade. We are informed that
the largest English jobbers are forming a combination not
to buy fodder cheese at any prica. The.general disjosition
to open the cheese factories before lst May is to lie strongly
deprecated. It will necessarily undo ail the good which. was
done last year by curtailing the make of fodders last spring
and in the late autumun. Nothing should lie done to impair
the high reputation which Canadian cheese now enjoys. The
greed and short-sightedness of a few farmers and factorymen
can destroy in a season that which bas taken years to build
up-the present leading position of Canadian cheese. If the
naking of fodders is persisted in the price of grass cheese
will ha ruined and confidence in the business vill be de-
stroyed. .It should be understood that at the present rate
of consumptionthesupply of autumn made cheese in England
will fil the requirements of the trade untîl lst July. We
are sorry to note that filled cheese is being imported-into
England fron the United States in deflance of the law. It
is doubly bandaged and has the branding sunudged in.order
te evade the regulation of the revenue departnent.

-HEnRoN & EvANs, general store, Deloraine, Man., have as-
signed to S..A. D. Bertrand, with liabilities of• $5,000. Busi-
ness was originually begun some years. ago by A. M. Herron,
who afterwards admitted one Thompson, under style H-erron &
Thompson; subsequeâtly te this,preeent tirmn was formed in June,
1894. - The business has been small, and they have gradually
become spread out, and are believed to have been^ sued" ta sev-
eral instances, showing that they have bieen gradually .running
belind.. They' lack capital; trade has been cut up, and collec-
tions dIfEicult te make.

-THE market for -pine and other deals in England as well as
for spruce is very good and the prospects excellent..

i .
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THE CONFEDE

The re is a éheery,
the ainnual report for
which an examinatio
thoroughly justified."
and statement publis
gld to note the vigo
now in its 26th year-
important figures for
compared with the tb

Premiumsreceived $
Interest and rente.

RATION LIFE ASSOCIATION. -BRITISH hupotre frein Caxada i craased 166 per cent ln
February. lasi, -aud 100 par cent lu tha twe mduths aitha presaut

prosperous tone running al through yaar. The lucrese frei ail ceuntries was notmcrethau 4ber
1896 of the Confederation Life, a ton catt.

i of the financial statement shows is -Tan value cf Canadian cattia imported by Great Britalu iu
In directing attention to thé report the fluet two menthe et 1897 vae $170,000, camparetith

bed elsewhere in this number we are 000'fer thesaxe paried last year.
rous expansion which this êompany- -Tan value et Canadian cheesa imported by Great.Britain in
-displays in all particulars. The more Jauuary sud February was $745,000 compared with $275,00'

1896 are shown in the. folowing table for the twe same menthe cf last year.
ree previous'years -Tn drygoode importe of Toronto during February we

$464,035, agàieet $698,455 for tihe samne mentir lasi yesr, heiuk a.ý
1896 1895 1894 1898 dacrease et$4.420.
907,822 -S 852,874 $ 807,735 $ 796,505 -A large business lis been doua lu gaeeed yarue ef late
225296 209.767 195580 1858694 1n i,

Assets............ 5,779,211 5,324,488
Reserve on assur-
· ance & annuities .. 4..... 4,757,451

Cash surplus ..... 71,931 384,254
Total surplus sct'y
for policyholders. 1,871,931 1,884,254

Total assurance in
force........... 27,560,000 26,611,718

4,870,833 4,520,133

4,889,215 4,001,198
301,672 294,469

1,801,672 1,294,469

25,455,342 24,480,731

The figures showing the amount of the assurance and an-
nuity fund for 1896 were not obtainable as we went to press,
the published statement giving only the total liabilities, $5,-
407,280.

A gain for the year of nearly a million dollars in the in-
surance at risk is a noteworthy expansion of business. To
be able te record se substantial a measure of progress under
continued adverse business. conditions is to pay a high com-
pliment to the skill and enterprise of the management. The
increase in the premium income exceeds $55,287, while the
increase in the interest income is' $15,528. An increase is-
noted in the surplus notwithstanding the payment to policy-
holders of ov'er $82,000 for profits. An increase in the assets
of $454,772 is oné of the most gratifying features of the
year's business. The applications for insurance accepted by
the company were 1,952 for $3,111,046. Those declined were
106 for $175,950. Including bonus additions the total new
business written for 1896 was $8,181,995. Thotigh fewer in
number than the previous year the death claims were for a
larger amount-$223,487. as compared with $171,847 in
1895.. Of the 99 deaths 9 were the result of accident, which
bears witness to the careexercisedin accepting risks. . The
net claims are $200,159, the bala*ixe representing reassur-
ances. The Confederation Life certainly bas"ery reason to
feel gratified at the results of the year's lbou. They show
in an unmistakable manner that investments in .life insur-
ance are viewed with increasing favour by th -public, and
that this company stands high in the estimati."o't the Cana-
dian pepple.

An important change has beau. made in .the basis of the
valuation of the company's assurances. It is bealipyed that
the rate of interest obtainable on -good investments, niay be
regarded as permanently lowered; In consequencé of this
the directors have decided that ' for all hiisines 'written
after 81st December, 1895, the rate'of interàt* to h"em-
ployed in calculating the policy and annuity obligations
will bu 31 par cent instead of 4½ as formerly. This change
will strengthen the position of the company and afford
greater security to the policyhèlders.. It may b added
that the head office building is gradually filling up with
tenants and that the directors. balieve that the build-
ing. is paying fully as well; as any similár. one -ln
Canada. Mr. J. 'K Macddnald, • the able mansging
directer. of the Confederation. Life, has every reason
to .feel proud of his achievements and success. No
doubt much.is owing te his excellnt'staff and experienced
dire ctorate, u lis Province the Association is fortunate lU

possessing the services of Mr. H. J. Johnstón as provincial
manager, te whoes uuitiring energy mruch of the progress of
the company in Quebeci due.

, , ,

REPORT. .
- 1- t!

The Directors are pleased to meet the policyholderandsud
shareiolders in the twenty-flith annualm'euting, and to lay
before them' the report for. the year 1896.

It ls scarcely necessary.to say' that the year wa. orie on
continued and widespread depresslon, 'causiong au accentùa-'
tionof the flnancial stringèncy wbichi-has existed'foreeouie'.

-ALMOST the whole Of Japan'S output Of coppar for 1897 has,,
been contracted for already.

--Rblcnsun.& Co., drygoods, etc., Lachine, Que., h:avè as-
signed; liabilities are about $7,685. Dame' Theresa Valois; wife,
of R. Michaud, and Jos. Allard Drapeau, were registered part-..
ners s'ince March, previous to that Clement Labieur, St. feri,
had beau the ouly registered partner. Business is a succession
of Poirier & Michaud, who were burnt out, and subseqùently.
sold out. Tue lirm have never bea possessed of a great déài of
resjponsibility. _They will subt.it an Offer of compromise-M.
B. Berry, asbestos, etc., St, Ambrose de la·Jeune, Que., lias madei
a private assignent througli ailice of Lefivre & Taschereau.
Meeting of creditors to appoint curater, is lixed fer 25th inst,
Liabhiities are $14,800, and, »ssets $14,200. lucluded in these
liabilities are their mortgaged and privileged claims, whici ant-
ount to $,000. I Principal creditor are iticli. Ltee, ei,272; J* &
W. D. ßruwn, $202; Uhas Richardson, Beaùport, -$9U4. The.
aLoter creditord numneer about 50, but are ail-under $200.

---James lillen & Son, general store, Sterling, Ont., have î
assigned to F. B. Parker,.who le making up a statementof
their aiaire. liere interested, to the extent of saveral hun-
dred dollars ta flclaster & Co. Some months before tiey
made a eettlement with their cre'ditors of 70 cents'in tie
dollar, and this luss was mare than they could stand. 'Ihey
will -endeaver to get sema further indulgence to enabld
thei te continue. The business is a very old established
one, but lias not been.tiuancially a success; was at one tine-
conducted as Mlillen & Trute, who also failed and compro-.
mised with creditors. Business in. the section bas beau
very dull of late years, and aithougli they uieposed of.con-
siderable stuit their protits were small. The present lirm
were burnt out a couple of years ago, and aitogether have.
had uphill work.

Meetings, Reports, &e

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Iit .,- .. - di ,,l a

The- twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Confederation-Lifé
Asiociation was hed lat the head office o the: Coipany, 3
Yopge, ltichmond and Victoria streets, Toronto, on.!'ues-,-
day, the 16th ist,, at the hour of 2 p.m. Therewas a
large attendance of policyholdears, sharebeler's. and è'ni
bers of the agency staff. On motion, the Hon. Sir -W.-P.
Howland, C. B., K.C.M.G., yias called to the chair, and Mr.
J. K. 3Macdonald, loanaging Director, was appointed Sacre-
tary of the meeting.

The report' and finanolal statements relating to the busi-
nass of the, Association for the year 1896 were submitted as
follow:-

-.



years past ana renderfng it diflicult to obtain a large vol- Dlisbursements.
une of new business by ei t~ans. Yu rrctor T o e
however, have not been tj .. 208,797 84
which has rnarked the past management. Itwill, therefore, Endowments........... ..... ... ...... 108,180 00
be all the iore pleasing tu note the large amount of new. .nu.ties .. .. .. .. 6,26021a
business s ac:red, as wali as .he gratifying indications. oo Cash valu«e . 5

þige'sliloh a'érfii of thîe stait'ments;will afforgh te Cah 'fis.. .... .... £$ ..- .. 866ros .taih a r, aspfirofit h, a - - .it

expensea to income. $451,110 90
. Including a few deferred cases at the close of 1895, we Expenses, salaries, commissions, etc......... 208,685 ou
have had 2,058 applications for assurances amounting to Dividende to stockholders...... ..... .... .. 15,000 00
$8,286,996 ; of these 1,952 for $8,111,046 were approved and Balance.. ...... ..................... 459,821 70.
10B fur $175,950 were declined. luclding bonus additions,
the total new business written for 1890 was 1,951 poliles -1,182,617 66
for $8,131,995. The total business on the books on Decem-
ber 31 was 18,253 poiiçieta. fr $27,560,428 on 15,978 lives, Total

The claians by death, while less ln humber than in the 'Ïôtsl liabilitiej.. ......... 5,407,280 il
previous year, called for a larger amount, as it happenedr
that sayeral large. pplicies- became claims. There Pere nine- Cash surplus above ai llablities...... 371,980 84
ty.nine deaths, calling fur $228,487 under 114 policies. Of Capital stock'.................$1,000,000 O0
these nine ,deaths, calling:for $41,000, were accidental. There
were reassurancesato the anbount of $23,828 which reduced Total surplus secnrity for poicybolders. 1 84
the net claima to..$200,159.. The foregoing will show. that
the Directors continue to exercise the greatest care in 'adi AUDITORS' REPORT.
miitting only good:lives.

Th.e usual linancial stateients accompany the report, and We beg to report that we have completed the audit of the
willbe found te exb.ibltthe condition of the association at books cf the Association'for the'yaar ending December 31,
the close, of th yea - - 1896, and a xanin the vouchers connected therewith,
.Fie Auditors have continued to give strict* attention tu and certify that the financal tatement agres with the

tlie duties of their department, .making their. audit f roui book and are correct.
îonlîth to nionthas formerly. Their report will be found Ibo securities represented ln the assèts (wlth the excep-

à4ppen.ded te the financial statements. tof nion Govarnment,
A pþrusl pt hte. report. and statemients will show the fol- toA. ~oa~i< te rpôrtan aatanane wilsho th f i- amounting te $84,500, andi toedepositefi with the Govaru-

lowing ,atiefiictory idences of"Progress :--- nent of Newfoundiand, amounting te $25,000) bave been
(1).A.satisfacyry. ylnume of new business secured by examined and ompared wlth the books cf the Association,

îifräly business nethuds and at a fair cost. and are correct, and correspond with tht' schedules and
(2) A 'Satisfact ry 'irese in the total insurance -lu edger.

force. The batk balances and the cash are certified as correct.
(8 A sa'ti-f Bctou-y iicrease in income, bothi from prem-

m and i terest. W R. HARRIS,
(4) A la.ge increise the assets. . AS. WATSON,

(5) A gratifying iläretse br surplus, notwitlistanding the
paymnt' etto policyhders duriig theero h ag
a tiún rif over'r, o r urits. e year of the large Toronto, March 4, 1897.((J)ii. A ded6ree 48,0-frai c--.fi B.eîa t noa The President, Sir W. P. Howland, movedi the ado .ption of(P) A dedreséd ialo of 'exponseas to income.

The Directors, îèîlii'ng ihat the rate' of interest obtat- tha report, and lu doing se refered te the gratifying in-
able on good inveneßtsn n miy be 'onsidered'as y"ermanent- crases that had been made in the, business of the asso-
ly oWered g .cardfÉul consideration'to the'rate of inter. ciation ftir the past year, emphasizing the following poIntsý
est "to be empoyöedlii "alciilafing the policy and anulty'ot- ---lcr&ase ln premium income of ove $55,287 ; increas lu ln-
lightions of the 'AàéÏihltion, irid as' a restilt- decided te use tercet Income $15,528 ; In cash surplus, after the payment
a rate or 31-2 'per cent. for all the'business wiitten sub- te policyhoiders of over 782,000 lu cash profits, of $87,776,
sequient to'fDecenhber 8', 1895, instead of 4'1-2, as foriàerly. an a
This will have bli' effèct of strengthening the position of close cf the.yeaé amaunted te $27,560,000, and reprsenteda
the comipany n'fi' affôiding greater security ~to ità policy. gein fôr the year cf nearly oua million dollars, and, con-

hltis.....'' tiinig, sàid:---"Wliile.we have 'resson to hoe gratifiefi at these
The Directora itr« ýlëised' tô call attention to the fact resuîts of the yearls business, at the same tine It affords

thlat thehead olice'buildirig le gradually filling up, and impoitant evidenca te.us cf the favorable opinion that le
thiat there le ev'ery. prospect that ln the near future, with entertalned by the public. genaraliy of maklug investmonts

a. revival'in. business,at, will:be filly.ccupied. In the mean- jp 11f e insûrance *and their fulli oasure of confidence lu the
tinie, hii viewofà thd in'orrect impression occasionally sought cnpany whlèh we reprèsent"
to: be :made, ve, are: not saying -tol .much when. we state li referrcd, ln conclusion, to the Important change which
that the' buildingý;iu . paying fully as well. as any similar liad- 6ean made'lu the basis of the valuation. o! the coin.
building Canadpany' assurances and whch w ld haa the affect f afd

'The' D rec;oraihave had under, consideration the question Iýg fnlipretection Vo Its poiicyholders'and of Btrengthon-
of;goinignuîtiide o..Canadat for business, and, while it lias ig thQfinandial positIon o4 the-company in the'futùre. -
notbeen.ideluitely.<deidedfit l quite probable that, aub- ;Mr. W. R. Ëeatiy, seconded theadoption

jmetto approvalofdhis meeting, the right to do busi o ùh' report, whicli, dfVer a f ew rearks by th Managing
.nes.s. inisome pante ofbtJe United States of Anerica may-ba Pipectoy and by obe dr' tû of' the poIicyholdeýs' present,
sutight.-for atan early date, .wa carried unanlmously.

The Directors Eare.asopleased -to report that the field bir. J. A. Pateren, barrister, roved, seconded»-b>' Mr.
al -oJfIce staffs ero;ticuetb, dischiarge their durties with effi- P.eory'Swan, a- reèolutlon.thapkIngýVhe officers and.directors
cienicy andf ilifueso theassociationfor their services sd attention tle a-

All -the Dlretps, tre.but are 'eligible for re-election.
w P.- HOWLAND, 'eýtlem.èn refer'red ln. complinentaiy'termÀ to thevéry ex-

-,'''V.. -- Pclat callent -report WhIchl bafi' been'piesentefi te the maeeti .lg.
Pe recdt. y the Prsident' 'obehaif of'th& DI'e

Managing Director. tbé
-~~ , -- - , .* - : : -. ,, -. ..sluin weA1nfaRdtt, :ý .';,t

* ',.~ FI~NC¶AL STATEENT~'.b. .. . sicritera, nied cal- agency and officiel staffs, which were 'ddiyFINiANC-IAL àSTATEMENT .v
Recoipts.ý. referrefi Vo. ''''"' "

Premii'ums, net........ Al the retring directors were'.e-.lected, "nd .a .$ 0e71t-
Interest and rente, net............ ........ 225,295 97 ing of the new board. heifi. imrrfediately thereaf Vei Sir W.186aP. monlaed, tK.C.M.G., was' reeoected tresident, d

1,182,617 6. besre. Edward ooper au . d . Beatty, Vcorreresdents



OUR FIFTYDOLLAR PRIZE STORYS

The Hstor ETw*=Do11atBiH
* . .. .. BY>~ PHILO." .i

.ntered according to Act of the Parliament of Canada in the year 1897 by*M. S. FOLIY.. .
at the Department of Agrioniture.

CIAPTER e 1 c aunot describe the intriate IIhopping she did that
afternaan; but the view 1 got fromt tue--open poeketLboaik

In life there are meetings which in ler land showed me more elegant aiid coùtly thiags
seem like a fate.-Owen Meredith. together than 1 had ever seen-before. Mhat sie bouglit I

"Hea thelou alam lius-do. not knaw, and she emptied lier pocket-boak- of ail iti"Hear the loud alarm bells- contents,-except myseif. Then -she went ta à book-storcé
Brazen bells."-Poe. flBrazen wlîere there were shelves and couniters lîeavily lined w'it

Loss by fre is, irreparable,. True, . alsoinodd placesandoncotcrsby
the insurance money is paid over, but isl a roaba fee3 'sr.ito rl
the loss falls upon somebody. Indeed liest material ta the cheRpest imitationsof the same; uil-
the.countr0 at large has to bear it, tations which ii many cases could hardly bc distinguished
whether it comles out of the pookets from the real wares. 1 , askéd niyself wberein the . goad
olf the shareholders or the co-part- consisted in being geuine, when real things cost so iiî
niers, or le.ads to anl advance in rates. 1nars orlcas taau dvace i raesmore, and the coîinterfeits suit fülly as well? 1 ha:d 'îot

7Journal of Commerce, Montreal.-:-anna o Cmmrc, onrel.then lbarned tliet counterfeit money is- an exception ýta
tlîat ride. It often cests mare ta maka; lias more tiaièc éït-

I readily recognized Toronto as the city I went to on my pended upon it than the genuine notes ha-ýt, but it lacks
first railway journey. For some days i wandered round t e power that classes iV g siamp it
that Queen City of Clurches doing nothing more than pas- reny fthe reahu," and althougli it déceive peoie
ing from one. to another in ordinary exchange. One day, for a tire-because the Ian forbids its cireilation-it is
ho'ever, I was stored away in a lige, big wallet, which fot Worth as mueli as the plain japer iiet forms its basis.
to me lad a sort of familiar air. I dismissed that thouglit Bat Pain digressing! Girlie purohased à charming picce
thougli just as soaon as it caineto me for, after ail, Wallets of china, snail délicate and g
are pretty "much of a muchness," except in size; but the licard lier eau it-and iù mit hava..beeîî. worth-just he
longer I laid in it the more i was inclined to think that same as nyseif, for she gave r'e for it'.and was nat re-
I had becn in it before, so I resolved to watcl closely the tnrned any change. Then aie bft me once moré,.and 1 re-
next time it was opened. 1 did look;, and--could it be Iuctantly saw lier go. Tîat night ail tue money.in the tii!
possible?--yes! it really and truîly was, Girlie's grand- %as locked in a safe. Buttowards tha inIdIe.of the iuight
papa,,and his face brouglt such a flood of imlemories to- e tue cry of 'Pire!" was meard; and the noise of lire-en-
that I almost fanried I could sec Girlie as well.

An elegantly appointed drawing-roon in an hotel was the oines tue s n of lo e bn g : n ed nnrti
next place I was presented to, and actiially-just as I had of pao l o e t d n uidng a re lu
longed and wished ta sec it-a sweet, girlislh face was up- old worn twenty-doliar bil related an. expérience it ad
turned to "Grandpapa's," two soft arms were thrown
arouid his neck, and Girlie herself was tiere, looking mucli
more matured, but prettier than ever, and just as sweet from which i had beau rescued, owing to tic safe it was
as when she first crimpled me up in her soft, pink palm. in being in a fire-proof veuit. Tle, aid bil liad stood . a

After all! the world is snall, but i thouîglt not of the litter chance than we did than, but very soowe kn«w
miles I hald travelled, nor of anything else I hîad gone ly fthe way the safe nas rocking fron aide taide that aii
through, in my gladness at seeing lier again or, at least, attdîpt was being iade Vo save k, and a person said,
to be near lier. And I went to lier; for taking several bills ' l safe le suppbsed ta bc fire-proof,.so 1 think flc con-
from his pocket grandpapa gave then to lier with -the tents are aIl riglit." k was la.iid.dwith:a .Vîd thatjar-
words-"Go and buy some presents for the home people, r
Girlie. I will n.ot return until very late,-not until after numbers ai people thînned out, untîl butane or two par-

you- have gone to bed. You must dine alone to-night."-l sons reained, and we could csily siirmise thit'thoy;Were
was but a small portion of her gift that 'time,: but she w-tching the lire li the event of is zspringing:np- again.
couited us ail over, and as she saw me, remarked-- 'iwo of the watchers came and athod _longsid> of the

Grandpapa's first gift of money to me was, a s2, bill; I safe and one of tlem said-"it ull be dcys.uefore they
Wonder where Ic is now? Let me sec, I gave it to Auntie; open this it fs as hot as fire itelf now."j And it muat

she' was very poor that time, and I felt worse ,about part- haveu da's-while the inteni«edfeât n'a endnred ishah
ing:with, that two dollars then than I would feel iown iever forget-everything seemedin td'ho hurnng up, and
partirg with ail 'Grandpapa lias just ·given' me. But 1 wiy we did.aot do so I cannot Understand.
never see a $2 bill withoit thinking of that one." Tcmee or ig k nd iesn o hirecits and
'i Nas niot silly enough to blame lier for not *iecognizing n. nt

Ilne,. but I feIt hurt, just that hurt feeling thatc safe, ad as, omyond being a littlee sncomfortable t tha
fron tlings turniing out conträry to wiat we expected ;
still I neverfelt 'more sorry .för my.,alterèd appearance listened Va hear if tley knew' why wa 'ere noV taken ont,

t .n I did e i, e and rd that the irooe nf trie safe, soring sd manlid
did not kn-'i evmet.ougliethouIt1'rné I diÙ. hec('roin theil re, needed sa me
d i n t il l tlý - u t I h a I n e 'h h t hi t m i d cia d

'it ior' tleii2b t e Lh t 'i ou i ffl J louit f ' i à if tcn doors were opend, the current of frei air r shing

afternoon;c'è buttheviw Igo ¯fomtliioeripoketbo

0: f' M,.d'in wouedigni' il moe aile-lan-n soon ie ont of

,g-togthe thant;let I hadi;ýeië- ever seen befor Whtshnouh
dono know and7. she emptie her poke-boko -al 

eits

S bh'Wouiid 'h - "nie ra ie\ w existence. Iweas therefr not. touchd eantil al fear of

eitselfz was bria-ba o ever d 'erpCtio ro the. coi

~~~from the real wares. Iasked.myself wherein the g:od
th ler that conefy oe sà xetöit

thtrl.IVfeot or omk;hsmr ii

pende upo it thntegnientsh.,btiak
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were opened; the books and papers were first taken out
and then the money. i tlioùglit f course the-money would
be firs-t, but perhaps it was:because the other articles re-
presented more value than the safe really contained in
noney anid coin, that they were..the most important. There
was 'alot- of gold and silver'vith us; 4ot the gold, during
our inprisonmeniit at least did ýnoi nioica iaything butits
own kind. It Intuzled me toknaow hy it was any' better
thîanl we were, for if we Notes were all to he presented
where we were issued from, gold could be demanded for
is and, for the life of me, I could not sec why. we were
it ail inferior to what we represcnted. I could not under-
stand it thein; I do now, for I have since met people who
represented iighty powers-peaple who represented buai-
ness uri, and people who could do the work of their cm-
ployers botter than the einployers themsolves; but except
in rare cases those people wvere always a good deal less
in any one's estimation than the anes they took the place
of. 'Jlose persons I pass over now; it was but an odd
imeliiig I lad with tlcn during the times in my life that
i was simply passed from hîand to landin commercial ex-
change.

CHAPTER XIII.

0, love, love, love!
Love is 'like -a dizziniess;
It winna let a poor body
Gang about lis biziiess.

-Ettrick Shephxerd.

Let mue sue! Where was I?-Oh, yes-after the fire! Uy
nuxi iîove was to help pay for a.supper that lad presum-
ably lein. giveil to the fireien the night of the fire. hilon
L was lianled to a wvaitLr'froim the' proprietor of the saloon
resalairant, and agaii 1 started on transit fron one place
to allother. W1ether fromî the action of the fire, or from
the rapid ebaige of place and scone which ensutid, for a
long timîib, i do not kiow-iit mîîy iîeinory liere is confused,
and i do not recollect in rotatio the dilferent things 1 did
orte lpeople I .was iii the temoporary possessioi of. 1
knwow tiat once 1 was, foldud ito a smalil coupass, and wvas
left in an isidl vest-pocket belonging *ta a. young man,
ont whIo, I was suir, lad lots of good in hiii even if lie
diti at tîimcs spenld other nonîuy foolisily. Tw ovenings
in succession 1 un i i iiiii, and each tiie lie -ealled for.
a yotiîig laaiy. Once lie too lier to the theatre, and I en-
joyeti the play as inîcli us they. did. The nîextl evening le
took lier to a party, but the iext,'it scmued to me le was
lever going to coisidhr-limsdîf ready to go out. He bruih-
ed his hair a dozen different times; li whisked imaginary
iuist froml his coat, anti liu'wliistled until 1ithought he was
practiing' for a prize coimipetition in the whiistling line.
Then hIli' iiially conîsidered hximself presenîtable,- took a
farewell look at himîsîelf td sce that lie was all right, slip-
ped a smlîall parcel in lis vest-pockct withi me, donne. coat
and liat and wnoit - Out. le -whistled ail the way ta. the
bonse lie 'had buen at the two previous evenings, and I
mlist say the strains that. lloated out on the. evening air
were ratier imixed. Soimetimies it was the * "Sunîshine of
Paradise Alley" that was icteilm of liis isic; it would
suiddnclly change ta the soeet tiunos.of " Marguerite," and
thien "i doi't want ta pla y,.in .your yard" .would have a
turnî. But. "i told thon that .I gave yoîî all my heart'
was what lie was reduering as lereacld his destination,
and a few' iiioiieits -after, lie. an: the. young, lady I have
mîentioned were seated on a '"cosy'' seat,.and ere long i
heard for the first time. in muy life a love-tale told.

Baikno.tes are spared mîuîcl, in that their existence must
be passed in ami mnemIotional kind of a ivay, and theôy have
lot to endure the anxiety sthat yoing fellow must have

gonue through unmîtil lie hieard the whispered, "Yes, Chiarlie,"
that .knew was ail lie wanted to inake himn happy. After
that lie remioved the parcel frou his.vest-pooket, and open-
ing it (it w.as a wee box) le took outd a ring and slipped it
oni lier finger. It liashied as the lighut fell upon it, and it
reiîmidled ne of the one I had seen:.boight- on Chîristmas
Eve iii Prince Edward Island. At least it was the counter-
part of it-but noa, it was the sanit, för when she exclaim-
od at its beauty, lie ansNcred: "Yas, ýswotlieart, I got
that on the Isiand who..I Was downu thore at Christmas.
I like it if you do-anid-"--'Olh, Charlie, and yen have hîad
it that long? H1ow did youm kiow?' "I did not know it
but lioiped it, and since you have done so, we will not
think whIat I would have donc with the ring had'ycur an-

swer been less favorable." I am certain- that he. kissed
her then, and-but.it' f'ould 'be-mean of me io say ay
more, as I h'ave not the ilightest dàubt that they enjoyet
ift and it might sound silly td those not interested as tney

*were.
Ahother thing that happeneel me during the time tl at my

memory does not follôw in a straight course the events,of
my life, was, being in.the possession of a boy who had evi-
dently "saved up" 'hià odd cents tili they amounted to .my
value; for I was given tà him for his coin. He looked very
pleased as lie took me and said proudly, "I am going to
put that into the Savings- Bank and try to add all I eau
to it." Not an hour afterwards, I formied the nucleus of a
bank account for him, and I always feel pleased with that'
lad when I think of Iim, and admire his good sense, while
I wish that the number of boys who do likowise wouild in-
crease. For money with young people too often seems to
be something only to be got rid of for pleasure instead of
being saved for future use; and spendtlrift habits arc
therefore acquired. that lay up a store of much trouble for
thoir after lives. Again I remember being passed over te
a clergyman as a toen of thianks for giving an infant its
name. I formed part of a marriage foc to another clergy-
man, and I was given to a doctor in payment of a bill.
The man who owed the bill was very poor and apologised
for not paying more. The doctor was very goodnatured,
and told him not to mind it thon if lie needed it, but he
left me where I was, although I kno' li needed me badly
enough. Not half an hour later, the dootor gave me to
another patient of his, told her to pay for lier medicine
and get some beef-tea for herself. That doctor did me
good. His was a double charity andI have nover been in
a doctor's hand since but I have thought of him. If
people only knew how much a real Lt of charity is appre-
ciated in this world it wouild oftener be performed.-
Another instance that comes to me of that period of "ab-

sentmindedness" or whatever it may have beon, is.of the
wrath and ire of a bicyclist. who was> coupelled to pay me
for repairs to his wheel. "Exorbitant," "ridictlous," all
sicli-adjectives were promiscuously used; but the repairer
was incorrigible and $2 or "trouble" for the wheeler was
the choice. I was forthcomiing and that evening I, with
three oie-dollar notes was paid ta a medical examiner as
the fee for an examination fcr an insurance on a thriving
young merchant who had applied for a $5,000 policy.

CHAPTER XIV.

Politics is the science of exigencies.
-Theodore Parker.

Businîess dispatched is business well
done;

1But business hurried is business iii-
done.

-Bulwer Lytton.

Grit is' in the grain of cla-racter.
It may 'generally be described as
heroism natorialized-:spirit and will
thrust into heart, brain, and back-
bone, so as to forma part of the phy-
sical substance of the man. The feel-
ing with which it rushes into con-
sciousnoss is akin ta piysical son-
sation; and the' whîole body-every
nerve, muscle, and drop 'of blood-is
thrilled with purpose and passion.
-Whipple. "Success and ·its Con-
ditions."
"In this world a man must he either

anvil or hammer."
~ Long'fellowv.

My stay in Toronto was ended: by îmy being sont ta
Ottawa in a lotter, and I was muéh deliglted to find myý
self in tle dapital city of our great Dominion. I must
have been in the bands of a niembercf parliame't, for
one day I found >myself listening to the Opening of ' the*
House in the far-famedParliament Buildilis. As ho as
one of those that stick ta par'ty like him of ý,hom Gld-ý
smith said-

Who.-thougli born for thie. . .. oued lis umind,
Anid, to- party gave up what vas neahi foi nankinill.
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SIheard him say" but little. I as e aried .in hi poLet
.to a 'timber district on the oSt Jàhn Riveriadis 'he pur-
posed turning his atfentin"to J' n i hopelie -will
finid -it more profitable anu" coigénial than poiici." I 'did
not remain any tine in New Brunswick, for once mòie. the
mail 'service ýtransIferred me"t Q'iLe rcal mdgäih T' Was
Home.,

But even as people afier' a" ong'absence com .baëk iiid
*find thiemselves to -a certain oxtent weaned froni ho'e,
even so was I a stiranger as it ivere in muy native place,
and exporienced no great deliglit at'the liough.t of p-ossi-
bly seeing old places once more. But Mo'itreal is.a larger
city than I imagined, and it was to an entirly (to me) new
portion of it that I was sent. I heard somebody say-
"Deux piastres," a laugli foll'wed, and I %as put out* of
sight. It always annoys me ta hear people say things that

I eau sec no reason li, and , I could see no reason why
those Frenoh words, as they explained my individuality,
should have beon uttered in such a tone, l fact, they
made me wislh ta lose myself, and lie to find himself "deux
piastres" 1-ss.

My next abiding place was in a newspaper office, . where
I lad sojourned but a minute or two, on a former visit-too
brief a time to learn much about the place. I was tired and
almost wornout, aud I felt myself picted up, looked o or and
over, and some one said: "A $2 bill of« th;e Dufferin issue. I
wonder if it is genuine? They are getting scarce now, as
there is an exceedingly dangerous counterfeit ont, and the
genuine -bills are called in, as -fast as they-present them-
selves to the banks."

Between the indignity 1 folt at my genuineness *being
doubted, and the knowle'dge that there were imitations of
me and the rest of the bills which wcre issued -when I was,
I hardly knew wliat ta think. Soon I was taken -to a bank
and handed ta the teller, while he was asked if' I was
reai or counterfeit. He lookedt at me for just an instant
and replied: "It's genuine. Those zig-zag lines in -the
couinterfeit do not meet," pointing to* some lines' on the
figure "2" which was muost conspicuous ' on my face.

"Tiank you," said the person w«ho had bronght me, and lie
put me in his pocket-book again. 1 thouglt that perhaps
ho would leave me and take another bill in my place, but
not so, for he carried me along withl him ta the newspaper
office we lad left and put me in a drawer of the'desk.
1 think my nissiòn then was in paymient of an advertise-

ment; ut any rate the paper was- nat in the ordinary line
a.f newsy, gossipy journals. It was newsy enough, but the
news all lay along the linos of trade and commerce, and 1
knew fron the proofs I licard read, that it was a busi-
ness paper, exclusively devoted ta everything in the busi-
ness and exchange line. Its. naine was the Canadian Jour-
nal of Commerce, and during the time I remained in -its
office, I had a good opportunity of learning what benefit
a good business- journal is, both ta the community ta which
it belongs and ta the rest of the world in whicl it circu-
lates. That paper has (for it.is by no means in the past)
columns devoted ta every phase of business or trade that
is of benefit ta- the public; its advertisements are an edu-
cation in themselves, and its -editorials and management
are under.hte direction and personal supervision of an
editor who is with the times, and whose paper is one of
the oldest commercial journals in the Dominion. That
editor has shown bis interest in and bis appreciation of,
the inanimate things that form such -dan important and al-
most indispensable factor in the cliange and exchange of
the, commercial world, by offering a prize of $50 for
the best autobiography of a $2 bill, and at the same time,
lia showed that lie thought it -best'for the bill ta tell its
own story, not ta leave the telling for others ta do.- It
bas ofton occurred ta me, that it must"fbave been my -travel-
worn appearance, my dimmed fáce, 'and-my mended back,
that made him notice me particularly-for by the tie I
we nt t hlim eve' the portrait- that gave my issue its
name, vas so faded as ta need close inspection to recog-
nize it. Whether I prampted his offer for the prize or-not,
I do not know, but I would like ta th:ink so; although I do
not imagine l will EVER. know. Banknotes 'are only: like.
posôns *if they like ta be rcembered'or occasion' ahittle
intorest in themselves; but vIile'eopIe can stamp theirin-
dividuality on others! memories, ve'cannot.do.so except
by aur number, which is seldom taken and still-less soldoai
recognized again. But I yet had -ta be cheered with .tbe
knowledge thata banknote CAN .lie reeognized-fo.r a few
daystafter my genuineness. vas, proved,. wass

tbe 'office of the Journal of Commerce, and once more
tund1 myself in the possession. of a clergyman. i hourd

Uins "Lot mesee! I. do believe it is the same note
'i. got in Englind seven years ago. What is the number?"
i-U Dpeie' a-little oi took for reference, and fouind with

"aificulity a meimo le liad made on a leaf. 'After comparing
it"witu' my number l luglied and said,' ý'it is the very

e lhave always hat a euriosity aoout notes that ' i
got inEngland that dianot belong there, and 1 took the
nusuber of that note down whein 1 got it in Birmingham six
years ago. 1 sippose.1 nloticet it more particularly because
h 'was a Canadian bill, and 1 wvas going ta Canada soon
after. J left it in England, and ta come across it again -in
Uanada after seven years sceis a straige coincidciîce."
Titen I knew wliat lie meant wlen he made uat little me-
muo so maîny years ago. I concluded that again 1 was ta
cross the Atlantic, but 1 was wrong in ny conclusion, for
tie clergyman gave lue to tue cler of tie Windsor liotel,
remarking, as le did sa, upon the incident I have just
mnentionect. "I tini it's travels are about over," tie clerk
answered. "It lias liad a 'good long hife, for a note, but i
siold think that wlien it gets into a bank once more, it
will not lie sent out again."

Now I liad Icarned a piece of news, for as 1 said before
1 could not compute tie, and 1 had not the sligitest idea
of Iow old I was. Tn.e clerk contiiued: "it is dated
'June lst, 1878,' and is over sixteen years old." 1 could
nîot'disbelieve the words stanped on mny face, so concluded
by the clergymian's statenent tilat I muisr have been about
eleven years old wliin i was in England, and consequently
had spent that many years in my native city before I left
it.
. 1 could not' help wishîing my journeying w«as over, as far
as traveling abroad was- concerned. I lad seen maiy
phases of life-higli and low, ricli and poor; and although I
was worth just as much as i vas the day 1 first went out
into the world of commerce, the ,rubbing up against the
edges of that world had made sue wiser and, I must ac2

knsowledge, tired of it all and ready for a rest. But I was
not left much time for sucb thoughîts. Perhaps it is as
well not ta give too inuch attention ta •what is ,past and
gone. For the past is irrevocable; but the future is still
left; and although iany regret thouglts and deeds which
belong ta eailier days, regrets are useless and cannot un-
do "what is done.

CHAPTER XV.

"The chief and-I may say-the
only function of an insurance corn-
pany is ta pay losses."-Ontario
Judge.

'IThe business that cannot pay for
being insured is not worth having."

G. F. C. Smith.

ilor modes of faith let graceless
zealots fight,

lis can't be wrong wlsòse life is.in
the right."

-Pope.-Essay on Man.

Before I was taken from Montreal I had a singular ex-
'perience-singular I hope for the marais of the comnisity.
1 wat given 1 y a grocer, changing $5 in. selling:some spirits.
The buyers were a young man with Englisi face and
whiskers, the other short 'and dark andt 'yes like a ferret,
nearly old enougi ta le the father.' They wended tieir
steps sanoe thrce hours later to'a warehouse in the lower

.east part of the city, w«ent in, fastened the doors, 'sat
down in the dark roon antd, having partaken somewhat
freely of the contents of ,one bottle, proceeded up stairs
ta wliere certain goods were tdisfributed about tie foor.

'Two tin.vessels smelling of kerosene were partly empcied
-f their contents which both of the men sprinkled aver
the goods.- The upper storôy was visited and treated sim-
ilarly. An onlooker-if light iad boen there-might have

'fancied.they wbre taking some precaution aga-inst moths,
especialIy as summer was ñigi and the weatler already-
warm. Both smoked, and though they finislied 'tie spirits,
yet 'they' wero nervonsly sober, especially tise elder.
"Doc, said lie at last-it was midnight-"'m goin'. You
will'find me in lied in about an holir." Ere half an hour

-hadelapsed- fhe alarm bells rang out. By some mistake
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the firemen went to the wrong number and finding no fire
returned to their several stations. The signalwas given
again, this time correctly. But the flamen were. already
licking up the contents of a large warehouse, and when
the elderly man wlho had me in fils vest pocket arrived on

the scene he began wringing bis bands, for there vas
nothing left but the walls, the safe, and theburninggoods
beyond ail hope of saving. I was paid to a cigar man next
day and helped again to make change for an insurance ad-
juistor who wanted "Two for a quarter." 'I sduld im-
agine you insurance ien ihad smoxe enough these times,"
renarked a bystander.-"Too mucli of that sort," was the
reply. My carrier was stopped several times ou his way to
lis office, by men who spoke in subdued but significant
tone of the lire of the niglit. The adjustor was very busy
for some days, but seemed to be always quite disappointed
when be arrived at his home early, in the. morning. I could
hear him talking in bis sleep.-"Yes, you did! You set
flire"-and then a loud snore proclaimed him sound asleep
again, fis minid undisturbed by the thouglits of: the day.
The insurance money was not paid over.immediately. At
a theatre ogfice I was paid some days afterwards to the
young man witl the English beard. After the play was
over lie called on his elderly friend. A long discussion fol-
lowed, and angry words were spoken.-"You must wait till
'tis paid"-"If you don't pay nie the $2,000 you promised-
1'il cross the border and write, what I know to Iladrill of
the Underwriters' Association. 1 know him."-"All right;
go ahcad. Who. did the work, I'd like to know?" was the
cool rejoinder.-"Well, give me your note for a thousand;
the Army man will discount it for me." The note
was given.

ie evidence whieh the adjustor sought was not dis-
covered, and the claim of $50,000, Iess what underwriters
claim under soue clause or other, was paid. The younger
man went, I heard, to South Africa, for my owner lad a
lotter from him sone tinie afterwards, saying b was

"dead brokc," and wanted.a loan. I believe he was sent
$100.

ihe adjuster above montionod went with an insurance
nanager into, a down-town club somre days afterwards with

me li his pocket. The manager rang for a waiter.-"Do
you reinember Jobson who used to be agent for.the X &
Y licre à few years ago?" asked the adjuster after taking
a whill' of lis cigar.-"Yes; didn't he go to Boston? or
was it New York?"-"Well, lie is adjusting yet. He told

ie a story once- of a loss in whieh sonie twenty companies
were interested. The inspector hîad called at a warehouse

on Camlitown street one day and asked to be shown over
the stock and promlises. He. was evidently not unexpected.
After some time spent on the upper floors, a trap-door
was opened in the rear of the ground floor, and by the
liglt of a candle seu bales of goods were seen'in tie
cellar. Tlcy descended. As the place seemed small, the
bales were renoved somte distance, hoisted up another
trap-door, lowered again into thre first opening and again

moved to the second oponing. In thii manner the nine or
tei bales were made to perform a hundred-fold service.
The candle was uncertain and went out several times, and
the matches were nue les slow. After the fire, which took
place somîe days or rather niglhts afterwards, tie total in-
surance was footed up, somte' $94,000. The number of ob-
jections raised by represeitatives and adjusters during the
adjustmeiit wcre neither few nor far between. I believe
the claini was paid in full; the, insurance man himself was

satisfied with "$50,00j."-lerc the adjuster paused and fin-
isled his cigar. '"You mean to- say,'' began bis nianagerial
friend, "that onily "-'"I meau nothing more thtan I said',"
intorposed his friend. "That's all I know about that loss
-ierely what Jobson told me. Jobson wasn't always very
particular, and lie nay have drawn a long bow.''

As a contrast to the foregoing incident, I am glad to re-
cite another, which also took place in Montreal. I was
given one day to a pawnbroker's clerk who came lnto an
auction-roon te get some change, where the elderly man
haid stepped lin with a picture-loving friend. At the pawn
office there waited a yo.ung womnan out of lier prime, 'close-
1y voiled. -She obtained $22 on two rings and one or -.two
othier valuables. Some one (also veiled) awaited :her out-
side. 'Oh, Matty dear, how much did yo get on ihem?"

-"Twenty-two dollars; hiere it is."-I was the $2. I sWas
taken to a liouse sparsely furnished, and âne of the women
went to procure some fuel and food. .The family to which
these poor ladies belonged consisted of.'the-father, a son

and .themselves, .The, men had.. held good position o
time, but petty ganibling l-adegradually turnedtheir..ayg
into nights, and tippling finislhed what the nightly table
Jad, begun some years befâre. Tihe wives had died of mis-
ery and grief: One who knew them in better days men-
tioned the mnatter to one of Montreal's merchant ,princes.
He, -ought then out, paid tleir ,little debts,securedthem

better hee bwhicn: le coinfortabjy furnislied. The fathler
lad strength enough to turn over a new leaf; the son, who
was hopeless, was shipped to South America; one 0f flie
'ladies was appointed a hospital-nurse, and the worthy
mierchant had the satisfaction of seeing within a year what
lue hîad~thus doiue in secret bring comfort and comparative
happiness to another of the many recipients of his bounty.
They do not al! turn out so well as this example. I heard
it said that some of his experiences were more disgusting
than diverting.

When being made up for deposit in the bank during my
last stay li Montreal, I overlcard the proprietor and a
friend engage i a very earnest discussion over a "Guaran-
tee Deposit," as they call it, whieh amounted te several
thousand dollars. The bank was a highly respectable eue,
in which a line of discount would be as good as a Letter of
Credit. "Now, Joe, I'l1 do thiat for you for $1200, and not
a cent less," at length remarked the, "friend."-"I can't
give you more than 10 per cent," was the whining rejoin-
der.-"Oh, but you must. You can then release your guar-
antée deposit, get the use of the. money; it's "so mcli
'found money.' Tihe .bank will renew the paper; you can
add that much to your line of discount with these. notes,
and that's just the same as if they gave you up your guar-
antee."-"Well, I guess I'l. have to do it. Let me bave
them,"-and the amount Put to the credit of the. proprietor
at 2.30 p.m. next day exceeded- the gu-arantee deposit by
$500. I don't quite "catch on to" the idea, but perhaps
some readers of this histdry may be able to do so.

I was driven one Saturday to the Forest and Stream
Club by an excliange broker âccompanied by a lawyer. As
they neared the electrie works at the Lachine liapids they
fei into an -earnest discussion as to the various ac'ts
of benevolence performed by wealthy men in that 'orywealthy City. "If I were a multi-millionaire," remirked
the lawyer, "I'd look out half a dozen, deserving poor
familles and allow each, say $2,000 a year for ten years
to give. them a fair start in life."-"Yes," replied his
friend, "and at the end of that time by withdrawing it,
you would most likely be more than undoing all the good
the money had brought."-"Or," resumed the man of liw,

"choose half a dozen clever young professional men and ad-
vance them a sufficient sum to enable tbem Le get estab-
lishued, the money to be repaid in instalments at the end
of, say five or six years."-"Not ai bad idea," was the re-
ply,¯ "but don't you think the professionîs aie aJready over-
crowded? It seems to me that our universities are. turning
out too many doctors and lawyers for the. needs of the
.country. A dootor who bas freither family nor friends to
heIp hilm bas a bard struggle li lis early career."-"le
cannot send out travellers to solicit business," was the
lawyer's reply.-"Well," rejoined his companion, "I sup-
pose the young lawyer is quite as badly off; but lie is
buoyed by the hope of reaching the place whiee Webster
said there is always plenty of room-the top, you ' knov;
and the Law is the gre'at ladder to political preferment.
Wasn't that your own feeling?"-"Yes; the trouble with
our schools is that they turn ont thousands of professional
young men every year, but not one ' fit for a mercantile
career. My father was a merchant, yo know. The widow-
ed mother of one of the cleverest young men ever matriciù-
lating from McGill called at the office of a wholesale mer-
chant, a friend of mille,, a few days ago and asked him 'if
bu would take ber son into the warehouse for a few yeurs
that hie might obtain somote idea of business, offering to
send hiim the first year for no wages whatever. He had
applied .for several months. lu vain. Bis'knowledge of.the
classies was of nô. use in the office or warehouse. There
wasno market for it.-But ere we are." Âs I was llfifud
<ut while secking something for the dúiver hw wà ,re-
turn to the City immediately, I 'could see the beautiful
surroündings, and wN o.t sorryto remain. The intüor
.as no iess delightful.

But I was given in change to'a membef'of the* 'Quèc
Cabinet, who, with Lieut.-Governor Chapleau', was return-
ingto toWn. 'Their' eonidrsatiobi also thrnedtuiponilaIn-
thropy. "There is plenty of want at our own

'1
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piad Mr.,a, l u àd we shal 'have t pTn.o :4 e iipper, hbias for sone yearsbee a"cler n
toneixiroviding ènp]oymènett all those'poornfamilles 'the employcof ýW IV. -Davy Morrisburg, Ont., iras opened

dWirig"the''nxit' t'..'o -ionohs' or muaybe.' iongeí·.E','--"Yes" upltbusiness in the boot and shoe lino eat Morrisburg. He
rejoineci,is'friend,"a's the: sying-'is, 'Charity; heginsat should do well.
hoine 2"-I heard on myjreturn to 'the:'city that eveniug ' .

iat the' wéalthy Mr.*** *'* 'had been anticipating -the "' -J. W., Relyea, .who bas amalgamated with Dale & Co.
ld'e f the lawyer and had already been- choosing hisob- 'Morrisburg Ont., is selling out a bankrupt stock of dry

ets I.should like t6 Iive long nough' to éée how they 'goodsgetc. They report a good business.
Wil1 turi. out. iwvas 'exchànged atthe"Windsoï 'fora-book

ut ódtu

(To bé contfinued.) GRAND TRUNK- RAILWAY.

Return of trafflo period endiig March 14,1897:

A SHORTHAND WRITING MACHINE. 1896.

Passen er TrainEarnin S 89$20V 917
The London Times in the cours'e of an article on the con-

trivarces and methods for lessening the labor of reporting,
draws attention to a new macilne.. recently , invented for.
wridnlg shorthand. 'No mechanism, however ingenious it
moi be, can render education and intelligence unnecessary
in the art of reporting, but"' something, perhaps a good
deal, may be done to lighten the physical labour of writing
'shorthand. The idea is not new, for several shorthand ma-
chines have already been produced, but for varions reasons
they have' not . proved successful. Our great contemporary
remarks that the Hardy machine seems to promise batter
.things, and undoubtedly fulfills inany of the conditions of

success. lu the first place, it is -small and portable. It
menasures 8x7 inches, and is, perhaps, four lnches high, só
'that it la no larger than a rather thick quarto volume. In
the nest place, it l virtually silent---an indispensable quai-,
ity If severial'machines, working at once, are not to disturb
a speaker and his audience. It will also have the merit of
costing onîy a few pounds. Not to describe the machine
minutely, it may be said to be a miniature typewriter, witi
only six keys, by the various combinatious of which, struck
with either hand, a species of Morse shorthand of dots and
dashes is imprinted. A roll of ordinary thin white paper
la used, ànd one of the best features. of the machine is that
it prints regular lines across a continuons page, ending and
beginuing each line automatically, without any attention on
'the part of the operator. These are obvions advantages.
Its inventor, possibly with a touch of parental partiality,
boldo that it i 'eaier> to become proficlent with his mach-
ln and his new system of shorthand than with existing
systems of "pencil shorthand." On that point we cannot,
of course, express an opinion.

---Hepburn & Co., wholesale boots and shoes, Preston,
Ont., have bee'n unable to meet their maturing liabilities,
and held a meeting of creditors on 16th inst., at Toronto,
where they showed statement with liabilities of $24,009,-
and nominal assets of $15,906. Offered creditors composi-
tion. of 20 cents in the dollar, 15' per cent. cash, 5' per cent.
on time. The matter is now under consideration. This la
an old established firm, having been st'arted . a long time
ago by W. D. lepbiurn, who was the sole partner, He fail-
ed ln March, 1887; stock was subsequentlv sold, but hougit~
In ,by present firm, which was composed of Mrs. W. D. He.p-
burn andher son John Hepburn. Tiey liad a moderate siz-
ed jobbing trade; for a time did fairly, but of late vears
have lied very strong competition, larger honses gradually

-cutting into their trade, and have been obliged to seIl , to
weaker marks, and have lost considerably by bad debts,
Creditors are inclined to aign ofn.-

--Tie C. A: Lifiton Co. called a meeting of their credit-
ors on the 16th inst., and laid before them 'a statement of
the affairs of the Company, which showed a deficit of about
$2,00Ô. As the Company is being sued by several parties,
lt w.as decided to make a demand of assignment, so as * to
protect the interests of the creditors generally.

Blake,. fancy goods, 'Almonte, Ont., who renently
cameinito posse'ssion oa some mioney, through' th oe -à :th ..of
Sfrienüd, has. opened out with fancy gpodsn.d ladies ear.

L., Bond, tin-smt h,. lnont& Ont l a ss ne to
C lesSinpon iltB 'about 800. Meetig:a! crédit-
.ors.n Saturday 20th inst., ln.Alonte t

Reid Bras,, general merchants, Almonte, Ont ., re seil-
-dng öt

Sg ............ . ,
Freight do. do. ........... 287,920 233,486

Total. do. do. ............ 827,125 824.878
Increase 1897. $2,252.

FIRE RECORD.
The dwelling h- use owned by the Grand Trunk Ry. at Alvis.

ton, Ont., and occupied by the Station agent et that place was
burnton the l2th inst. Loss on building, $600. Furniture and
other effects had $350 insurance only.-Dombrowski's arnoke-
house and other outbuilrlings tngether with much park were
burnt et Quebec on the l6th. Los $2,000; fully insured.-The
Ppmbina Street publie school at Winnipeg was burned to the
ground on the 16th.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
ONTARio-Robt. Facav, cheese, Harrietsville, dpad; John

Coulter, hotel, BApton. dead: R. M. Stephens, physician, Mani-
towaning. dead; Donald Stewart, genpral stora, Adelaide, dead;
widow continues the bsiness; Deadman & McCall, drugs, &c.,
Brussels, opened branch in Chatham: C. E. Drewry. grist miii,
Colborne,.dead; Harry Beaton. bats, London, advertises retiring
from business: Mrs. Wm. McKelvey, general store. Minden, sold
ont to D. J. Hartle & Co.; James Maitland. implement agent,
Omemee, dPad: J. C. Graham, banker, Tiverton, J. S. Evans ap-*
pointed liquidator: Wolfz & McMahon. mouldings, Toronto, dis-
solved-style now Woltz MnfLe. Co.; Detweiler & Moorehouse,
drygood, Sault Ste. Marie, dissolved; S.. R. Fleming, shingle
mil, Hockley, dead: Robt. McCausland. Stained Glass Co. Ltd.
Toronto, Incorporation granted; Trusts & GuarantPe Co. Ltd.,
Toronto, incorporation granted; Wm. Sutton Compound Co. Ltd.,
Toronto, incorporation granted.

QuEusc-F. Riopel, builder, L'Epiphanie, dead; J. B. Vin-
cent, flour mll, Point aux Trembles. dead; Cote & Mercier; dry.
goods, St. John dissolved; Dore & Co., tugboats, Lachine, tug
boats advertised for sale 23rd inst ; Central Agency, threads,
Montreal, dissolved; -Est. Henry Porter, tanner, Montreal, tannery
advertised for sale: Imperial Brush Mnfg. Co., Montreal, wind-
uporder'granted; RobertGraham, wood, Montreal. dead: J. M,
Thomson, general store, Poitimore, moving to Sault St. 'Marie;
Rufus Fairbanks, broker, Montreal, dead; The Central Agency
wholeale threads, Montreal, bas been re.organized as a joint
stock company; Walter Townsend & Co. R. R. supplies, -Mont-
real, dissalved; F. T. Thomas, crockery, Quebec, dead; J. G.
Wyse, engraver, 'Quebec, dead; C. J.; Draper. & Co., general
store, Coaticooke, dissolved: Grezoire & Goulet. carriages. Lake
.Megantic, dissolved; Canadian Transfer Co. Ltd. Montreal, seek-
ing incorporation; Johnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreal, sold dut
to Bovril Co. Ltd., Bovril Co. Ltd. of London Eng., loitréal,
have orened branch here; P. A. Gauvreau. physician, Rimouski,
dead; W. & D. Lainarre, coal, &c. St. Henri; assets advertlsed for
sale on 24th inst. .

NovA ScoTrA-Bridgewater Power Co. Ltd, Bridgewáter, in-
corporation granted; Cape Breton 011 Co. Ltd. 'Halifax. incor-
poration granted; Cow Bay Goid Mining Co. Ltd. Halifax, Incor-
poration granted;rGunn & Co. Ltd. flour, etc.; Halifax, incor-
poration granted; Oriental Gold Mining & Development Co. Ltd.
New Glasgow, incorporation, granted; OxfordMnfg. Co.;Ltd.
Oxford, incorporation granted; Shelburna Lumber Co'.Itdl.
Shelaburne, incorporation granted: Novia Scotia Lumber Co."L'td.
Sherbrooke, incorporation grantpd;,Est.' Rleilly & Sons, plumbers,
Halifax, stock sold to Day &,Rinsman; Elk Gold Minlng -Co.,
Ltd. of Carlbou, Halifax, applying for incorporation; Tonquoy
Gold Mining Co. Ltd. Truro' Incorporation granted; S. B.. Ben-
jamin Co. Ltd. Wolfville, incorporation granted.

Naw BRuNswioK-P. Sharkey & Son, clothing, St. John, of-
fering to compromise at 75 cents in the dollar, 50 cents cash and
25 cents ln flve months secured..

BliiTrS CotuMtBA-J-W.' Jones, mnfrs. Wire 'goods, &c.
'Grand Forks, successorto Jones & Clark; Mattson & Rauma
'eneral;store, WellIngton. business discontinued ; -Stratton &
.Dlckson, real estate exchange, Vancouver, succeeded Ross &

o.;.Humphrey & Pottinger, provisioris, Victoria, dissolved.
MAN. & ·N,.WT-John McLeod & Son, generalý store, Portage

la Prairie, dissolved, . . .. ,
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LEGAL RECORD, &c.
Week ended March 17. 1897.

The following is a record of transactions and cases lu Our
Canadian courts of law, comprising Writs Issued and Judgments
Rendered for sums of $300 and upwards, (Montreal, from $175.
and upwards), and Chattel Mortgages and Bils of Sale:for sumos
of $550 and upwards, as taken fromn the public records [t will
be understood that the actions or items do not necessarily allect
the credit and soundnoes of the persons or concerne named, as
they nay have been pald or otherwise settled, and that good de.
fences may exist in cases of writs, &c :

WRITs Issoso, PROVINcE OF QUEBEc.
March 11.

Montreal-L. N. Beard vs M. Davis. $704; f1. O. Fortler vs S. J.
Girard, $000; J. W. Shaw et al vs A. Lamoureux, $832; D.
Dunn vs T. Rose, $890.

St. Anne do Bellevue-T. B. Heyworth vs De. Otto Thorning,
$4,418.

St. Lazaro-C. Chevrier vs G. Seguin.................. 1,300
March 12.

Mloitreal-M. C. Larane et vir vs E. Collin et al, $479; C. Fon-
cier vs J. Giroux et al, $646; C. C. Miller vs N. Jacoba,
$200; P. A. Elliott vs l. J. Joblin et al, $260; J. N. Chop-
ln vs J. E. Labadie, $580; J. H. Roweil et al vs F. X.
Lescarbeau, $393; IL Larose vs M. Moody et al, $367.

St. Louis-Duke Dunn vs Theo. Rose.................. 30
March 15.

Lothiniere-M. Mercier vs Elisee Gagncn............. 390
Montreal-P. Carbeil vs J. Coreil, $3.000; P. E. Duhamnel vs G.

Il. Desormeau, $254; E. N. Diclerson et al vs E. S. Gib-
bons, $10.000; E. N. Dickerson et al vs T. B. Lyon, $10,-
000; W. K. Knight vs E. C. Mount & Co., $893.

Quebec-V. E. Paradis et al esql vs L. N. BergerDo et al 550
St. Agathe des Monts-Credit Foncier vs Jos. Giroux.... 646

March 16.
Montreal-J. G. Ilowden etal vs J. Benoit, $279; A. Aubichon

vs T. Charbonneau et al, $26; N. Lepitre et al vs Citizens
Light & Power Co. (Dings), $5,000; E. I. H-ebert vs F.
Gendron, $440; L. Il. Boswell vs 11. J. Miller et al, $1,003;
DmO. J. COrrie vs I. W. Todd, $189; M. Weichel & Son
vs D. O Luckhardt, $513.

Nicolt-E. Lqcomte vs Jos. Leblanc, $700; C McCaffrey vs Le
Maire et les Couselliers. $446.

Ontremont-V. Monfret vs lon. Louis Beaubien........ 300
St. Celestln-R. Tasse vs M. Ravmond................. 1,000
St. ilyacinteli-J. Guillerie vs D. Gtillerie............ 551
St. Joh1ts-3. Parkier vs John llardman (Digs).......... 3,400
St. Stnilslas-Do. G. N. Baist vs J.:A.Lafontaine........ 854

March 17.
Arton-E. Lafomtaine vs Dosithe Bouthillette........... 370
Clifton-B. A. Land Co. vs O. F. Wheeler.............. 860
Melbourne-Jenekes Machine Co. vs P. A. Lariviere.... 340
Montrea l-J. C. Silver vs G. DeSola, $603; C. Il. A. Guirnand vs

A. Duverrault et al, $227; F Ilaupter et al vs O. FaiRen-
bann. $214: A. Leclaire vs J. Gulbanult, $700; F. Oggle-
rnan vs V. Normandin, $2,000 ; T. O'Brien vs J. Skelly,
$1 ,000.

St. Rose-A. Laurendeau vs A. P. Belair et al.......... 509

WRITs IssURD, ONT.
March 11.

Brampton--W. F. Arnstrong vs Annie & Henry Barrett,
$372.

Caledonia Tp-Carter. Galbraith & Co. vs C. Castellette 475
Chingnacotsy Tp-W. J. Montgomery et al vs Arch. McLennan,

$8,1 8.
lamilton-W. Il. MeLaren & Co. vs David Blackley, $300; J.

Matthews vs lamilton Blast Furnace Co. Ltd., $2,000; F.
Makins vs PIrott & Ingles, $2,000.

Inverness-Credit Foncier vs G. M. "Renderson......... 765
Markhan Tp-J. Stephenson vs J. J. Grills, $1,215; W. Samson

vs Thos. Roach, $418.
Mattawa-Crathern & Caverhill vs John Louglhrin...... 384
Ottawa-Adeline Odell et al, exrs. vs Jane G. Fortier et al,

$2,317.
Rockwood-Ontario Mut. Life Assin. Co. vs fHy. & Elzth. A.

Strange, $7,363,
Stirling-Mercianta Bank vs Jas. Milne & Son.......... 396
Toronto-B. Kennedy vs Beal B3ros. (disputed), $3,000; M. Gren.

ler vs Confederation Life Co., $1,042; W. H. & IL Assel.
tine vs Phoenix Ine. Co., $900.

March 12.
Atnelinsburg Tp-Confed. Life Assn. vs C. Cunningham.. 1,585
Bancroft-A. Austin vs F. C. Ilumphrles............... 551
lamilnton- Guolph Worknan's Opera flouse Co. Ltd., vs J. W.

Gage, $900.
London-W. J. Craig vs Stevens & Burns............. 599
St. Eduncls-Toronto Genil. Trusts vis D. E. Bouchard. . 5109stou'ffville-ui3ilding & Ln. Asn. vs S. & R. George... 1,128
Toronto-A. Sanpson vs Jno. Crackneli et QI, $1,558; R. G.

Sith vs ily. Lueals. $508; Western Can. L. e S. Co. vs W.
& J. A. Smith & H. J. Scott, $10,720,

. .-McDougalI & Cuzner vs Governor & Company of
Adventurers of England trading into Hudson Bay, $796

March 15.
Bertle--C H aunvs Jos. & J..E. Rebstock............ 329
Ennismore-J..E. Belcher vs J. F. & Eliza A. Sullivan.. 1,18t
Lochiel- Atlaà,Loat Co.'vs D. J. McSweyn et-al. ..... 2,283
Ottawa-8. M. Bull vs J. E. Tweedy................409
Peël.Tp-Tî F. Worts et al,'eira. vs Thos. Gil.........810
Stoney PoInt-Massey.Harris Co. vs Desjardins & Mclae,

$309.
Toronto-Phe bea A. Kendall vs Lalile, Watson & Co. (Disputed)

$2,000; G. H. Duggan vs A. 0. Thompson, $1,500.
Wiarton-Union Bank of Can. vs John Irwin........... 418

.- E. Lachapelle vs Ottawa Electric Co. (Dmgs). 5,000
Yarmoutl:-W. Dyer vs Wm. Henry.................. . 352

March 16.
Chatham -T. S. Smith vs J. W. & R. O. Knight ........ 764
Detroit-Fleinug, Wigle & Rodd vs Thos. Murphy. & R orthern

SS. Co., $4.285.
Grimsby N. Tp-B. F. Richardson vs R. O. Book...... 3,600
Orangeville-Eby, Blain Co. vs Fleming & Co.......... 572
Owen Sound-G. Meir vs Owen Sound Bidg. & Sav. Co. 1,850
St. Thomas-J. H. Thomson vs G. T. Clari............. 320
Seine River City-A. S. Wink vs D. D. McKenzie...... 488 -
Toronto -M. S. Park vs E. S. Corrigan, $1,897; C. W. Covernton

vs F. W. Cumberland et al, exrs., $812.
Weston-R. Lanestaff vs W. Langstaif.................. 3,683
Woodstock-k.Mills va Mille & .................... 706

March 17.
Arthur-IR. B. Orr vs Wm. Smith et al.................. 427
Hamilton-A. Rutherford vs H. G. & B. Electric Ry. Co 5,833
Oakland-Goldie Milling Co. vs J. A. Glennie et al...... 9,738
Ops Tp-Freehold L. & S. Co. vs Edwd. Jordan et al.... 1,705
Ottawa-Plkington Bros. vs H. R. Cluiff...... ........- 406
Toronto-Douglas & Murray v% F. W. Coulson, $500; P. 'Mc-

Sherry vs U. C. Hammond, $1,000.
Watford-Bell Organ & Piano Co. vs W. H. Arnold...... 375
Woodstock-W. flendrie vs Chas. Boyle................ 7,937

WRITs LssUED, MANITOBA & N. W. T.
March 11.

Ninga-Paterson Bras. Co. vs Wm. Weir.............. 338
March 12.

Winnipeg-Merchants Bank vs Roche, Percee Coal Co. 306
March 15.

Deloraine-J. W. Peck & Ca. vs Herron & Evans...... 669
Winnipeg-Union .Bank vs Winnipeg News & Publishing Co.,$531.

JUDOMENTs RENDRIED, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
March 11.

Monrél-J. Dunlop et al, esql, agt W. G. Beers, $697; W. I.
Hildger et al agt E. Hlecker, $9,488; J. W. Shaw et al agt
Fabien Huard, $1,258.

March 12.
Lachine- Banque du Peuple agt J. A. Mercier... ...... 1,750
Moatreal-The James Robertson Co. agt J. P. Beaudoin, $2,213;

W. J. Hilger et al agt Eber. Recker, $6,488; J. Dunlop et
al, esqI. agt F. A. Rober, $4,500.

St. Therese de B-A. Brien et al agt Alph. Maille...... 2,253
March 15.

Montreal-R. Audet agt E. C Haviland, $949; J. Palliser agt T.
S. Vipond et al, $800; J. W. Shaw et al agt R. C. Wilson,$285.

March 16.
Berthier-Banque Ville Marie agt J. D. Parent & Frere et al,$708.
Louiseville-Hon. H. G. Malhiot agt P. L. Desaulniers. 2,026
Montreal-Dme. Melina Archambault agt Done. Maria E. V.

Bishillon, $1,083, J. Barsalou agt C. E." Fournier et ai,
$7,578; Evans & Sons agt Ed. Leonard, $965; J. Auild agt
Frank Rowe, $2,579.

Quebec-A. B. Dupuis agt Lydia Hardy et vir.......... 333
St. Gregoire-P. A, Goulu & Cie agt Arsene Prince.......621
Shefford Tp-O. W. Hills agt Geo. Marston............ 1,877

J UDmENTs RRNDIRED, PROVI4CE OF ONTARIo.
March 11.

Berlin-H1. K. Hahn agt H. S. Funk.................... 556
Hamilton-G. Falkenstein & Co. agt Jas. Robertson & Co. 986
Oro Tp-Waterloo Mfg. Co. agt Alf. Pierce............ 637
Ottawa-J. Hyde, esq. agt Thos, Lindsay............... 11,712

March 12.
Belleville-Bankof Montreal agt Robt. Large..........328
Collingwood-1. Berry agt A. & Hy. Foreman........ 7,669
Guelph-A. Johnston agt Wm. Bell.................... 1,688
Islington Ontario B. & M. Co. agt C. Sinclair.......... 828
Ottawa-Boyd, Glillies & Co. agt Mortimer & Co....... 531
Toronto-Freeholil L. & S. Co. agt Jas. Lane, $7,886; J. O'Neil,

agt Patk. O'Neil, $30; J. Nelson agt Torouto Lacrosse &
Ath, Assn., $881.

Toronto nc-H. L. Shaver:vs lgover. & Jackson.... 1,351
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Cobourg-Matilda Blair agt David &'Fi.anklin TBwing .:. 478
Hamilton-Imperial Bank agt David Blackley.......... 433
1.indsday-C.- S. Blackwell agt Irene &-Fremont Crandei 850
Tilbury-G. T. Crowesgt W. P. Walsh...............882
TorontoA.- Reesor gt Jos. Dean et.el,.$811 A. C.:Ne agt

Ewen Morrison et i, $801;.Ingersoli Packing Co. agt
Frank Rowlin,.$421; Pears6n'Bros. agtPeter Ryan $47;
Can Landed &.National Iryès.t Co.agt W. A. errett,
$547.a

March 16.
Haniilton-Tornto Ry..Co. agt D. Blackley............ 786
Osgoode Tp-J. Watt agt Robt. Cleland et al............ 540
Picton-G. Palmateer agt D. J. & Mary A. Wéllbanks.. 440

March 17.
Fort Coulongn'e-.A. J. McNab agt A. H. Leggo........ 2,386
Denilworth-Harvey & Vannorman:Co. vs W. J. Kinney 580
Maynooth-Lockerby Bras. agt J. B. Clark............ .84
New York-Buntin, Reid & Co. agt W.. F. Shaw....... 1,098
Orangeville-Toronto General Trusts agt S. L. Hendersan et al,

$5,578.
Toronto-N. Silverthorn agt H. M. Boddy, $2,632; H. G.1 Clark

sgt W. H. P. Clement, $2,779; Bank of Hamilton agt S.
A. Dyke, $705.

...- M. A..Snell agt Bilas James.................. 1,088
JUDOME£NTS RENDERED, B. C.

Msrch 15.
New Westminster-E. A. Cunningham, agt Thos. Cunningham,

$5.459.
J UDGMENTS RENDERED, MANITOBAÂ & N.W.T.

March 12.
Minnedosa-8. A. D. Bertrand agt Hogarth & Martin.. 868

March 17.
.Winnieg-J. Tees et al agt Riddell Mfg. Co., $2,844; A. N.

. Parry agt Roche Percee Coal Co., $1.060.
Vancouver-Mary C. Heathorn agt P. F. Richardson et al,

$10,021.
JUDGMENTs RENDERED, NOVA SCOTIA.

March 11.
New Glasgow-Richd. Maynard, tailor, for............ 1,166
North Sydney-W. H. Moore, for ...................... 1,858
Springhill-W. R. Anderson, general store, for.......... 706

March 12.
Berwick-H. A. Cornwall, general store, for............ 989
Truro-A. R. Fulton & Co., carriages, &c. for.......... 15,000

JUDOMENTs RENDERED, P.E.I.
March 17.

Charlottetown-R. B. Norton & Co. hardware, for $26,010; Cle-
ment Benoit, hotel, for $3,028.

CHATTEL-MORTGAGEs, PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
March 11.

Harrow-8. C. Zimmerman ta R. Thomson & Co....... 1,806
Ottawa-P. M. Cole &,wife ta E. Tasse.............. 8,506
Toronto-Mary A. Lysagt ta R. Davies, $8,800; Wm. Skiillen ta

Gordon, Mackay & Co., $19,562.
March 12.

Admaston Tp-Chas. Mayhew & D. Farquharson ta McAndrew
* & Lindsay, $1,494.

Bowmanville-S. H. Bil ta Minnie Gale............... 885
Brockville-Mrs. Cathe & Myles Rourke ta M. Ryan.... 1,666
Guelph-H. A. Calvert et al ta Manfrs. Life Ins. Co.... 1,U00
Hamilton-Ella T. Lynch ta W. A. Cockburn et al...... 754
Mount Forest-James Brown to C. Bonnick........... 1,060
Ottawa-Edmond Chevrier ta D. V. Rangar............ 602
Stratford-J. G. ess ta J. Gabel...... ................ 695
Toronto-H. M. Asling ta Mary L. Wright, $1,111; F. S. Jack-

son, Machinist & Die Mkr. & H. Biddell, Machinist & J.
W. Bal], machinist, to Bank of Hamilton, $2.400; R. N.
Sterling, mfr., F. 8. Jackson, Machinist & Die Mkr. & J.
W. Ball,.machinist ta Bank of Hamilton, $2,400; A.' H.
Stinson ta W. W. Nation, $8,220.

Wellesley Tp-Anthony Starr ta J. F. Stumpf.......... 800

- ~ < March 15.
Gwillimbury-E. Tp-J. W. Wright ta A. R. McKenzle 000
Iona Station-Vesta Bowlby to J. Wilcox:.. ... 903
Newmarket-Stewart Scott to C. G. Scott................ 2,884
Niàgara Falls-H. W. Smith to Lyman Bros. & Ca. . 9
Odessa-N. E. Booth ta T. D. Bailey................... 600
Otonabeé-Curtis Bras. ta Central'L.*& S. CO....... ... 7,247
Toronto,-Wm. Irving to P. J. Weston & Sons........... 842
Welland--L. T. Delcomyn ta N. Pitton................. 1,100
Windsor-B. J. Walker to T. Il. Lee & Son...,.... ... 2,078
Alexandria-Geo. Hearaden, as assignee ta M. Vineberg. 1,777
Lakefield-David Edwards & Wm.'Babcock to A. P. Poussette,

*$1,900.
Millbrook-John Kelis ta J. C. & R, H. Kelis....,.... 1,000
St. Jacobs-J. L. Wideman ta Mrs. Mary A. Haug....... 2,035
Trenton-Gilmour Co. ta McArthur Brou. Co............ 125,808

March 10.
Cobden.-Mrs. W. D. Gibbons ta J. Cartman............ 830
Guelph-.W. W. Snyder ta Ji H. Parkinson...,..... 1,028
Hamilton-Wm. Condon & wife ta H. Kuntz........... 912
.Hespeler-J. W. Christman ta J. Macdonald & Co...... 5.671
.Ingersoll--B. B. Baillie ta W. Sutton.................. 1,800
Laadon-A; B. Powell ta B.W.. Greer................ 800
Toronto -W. R. Membery ta Toronto B. & M. Co., $2,640; W. R.

Membery ta L. Reinhardt, $2,185; Mary A. White ta Mac-
Willie Bros., $1,140,

March 17.
Brantford Tp-J. A. Howell & wife ta A. luson.......
Chatham-R. C. Burt ta R. W. Elliott................. 1
Cornwall-T Vineberg & Co. ta (. Goldstein......... 1,
St. George-R. D. Laidlaw & wife to C. N. Bell...... 1
Toronto-Helen M. Patriarche ta H. R. Patriarche......
Wingham-Wm. McKenzie ta J. A. Halsted.........

610
016
880
834
'50
750

CHATTEL MOTOAGEs, MAN. & N.W.T.
March 11.

Brandon-W. A. Lang ta E. H. Johnson ................ 580
Carman-Butcher & Bomersall ta H. J. Ashdown ........ 5,000
Scandinavia-F. L. Engman ta Waterous Engine Co.... 2,318
Winanipeg-G. Gilhuly ta H. Leadlay. $977; Jno. Ryan ta Allo-

way & Champion, $725.
March 17.

Sewell-Thos. Killett ta North Scatland Mortgage Co.... 1,000

CHATTEL MORTGAGEs, B.C.
March 11.

Grand Forks-Smith & Presslar ta Anglo Col. Co. Ltd... 666
Vancouver-Thos. Gray ta E, Fisher et al.... $2,095 & $1,000

BILLs or BALE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.
March 16.

Detroit-Mrs. Cathe. GUiS to A. Glla.............. $ 700-
March 17.

Ingersoll-W. H. Barraclough, admr. ta Gertrude Barraclougi
et al, $5,500.

BILLs CE SALE, N.B.
March 11.

Moncton-Miss Jennie McGee, confectionery, for ....... ý 1,000
St. John-Olsen McWilliams, liquois, for $1,752; T. C. Washing-,

ton, hotel, for $680.
BILLS op SALE, MAN. & N.W.T

March 11.
Winnipeg-S. A;Ripsteln ta S. A. D. Bertrand......... 3,100

BILLS Or. ALE, N.S.
March 12.

New Glasgow-Cathe. A. McArthur.........;.......... 607
Stellarton-Jos. Mooney; general store, for.............. 8,000
Westchester-H. W.;Munro, mill, for.................. 1,000

BiLLs or SALE ,E .
March 17.

Charlottetown-R. B. Norton & Co. hardware, for $11,157, $2,105
& $3,000.

Thursday Ev'g, March 18th, 1897.
AIthough a little .more active, busines

on 'Change has again been largely of th
" profeÀsional " or " football-" order. Flu
tuations consequently were very narroç
and s good-sized order ta sell'would di
press prices, and a big buying order woul
,cause a corresponding advance; Som
fairsales of Cable wvere made,, while Stref
Railway was very firm on a cbntiniuation
the very good'increases in earnings th
have so fan characterized the present win
ter. Gas has beepp % mystery, b j l

- been dealt in on a ten, per cent. dividend
basis. The meeting of the Company's di-
rectors was held yesterday, when the
annual report was considered. A semi-

is annual dividend of 5 per cent. was de-
.e clared. As we had already mentioned, the

not earnings for th:e year are said' ta be
w, close on 12 per cent'. on the capital, but of
e. course thèy are not yet made public. News
d. from outeide markets was not very import-
e ant.. Both New York and London were

et dull,:awalting developments in connection
of with Crete.- Consolas, however, have held
a steady. Local Exchange rates are quoted
i. as follows :-Between banks, New York
s fuids, 3-32 to Y premiftum, sxtles, 9X to

9 5.16 ; demand, 9 9-16 ta 9% ; and'cables,
9% ta 9Y.' Counter rates are as follows :
New York finds, 3.16 ta 9 premium;
sixties,ý 9% ta 9 demand, 93.f to 97e,
and cables, 9% to 10. Appended is the
usual comparative table compiled by 0.
Meredith & Co.:

M lsons.... ...
'Toronto ..... .... 1 2X29 8

onteae....... 28 229 228 219%
<jOm~Lu.....18 127% i27% 135½
Merchant ~ 7 172 1'72 *1653<

Maions......( 100 1910 177
~Toant......15 2291% 229K 289

Quebe.....,.18 120% 120 .
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.. P ï, . a .iEl Padre Nee llo,

1O cents.

Vc rs ity
5 cents.

The Best K-

CIGARS
1//ut none/, skill, a ld nearly haf a

cnentlU'!/'s experienice can

pradu11e

Made and Guaranteed by

S. DAVIS & SONS
MiscELLANEOUB.

Cable Bonds.... $1000
Cable ........... 400
Cen. Pacilu...25,
Gas........ . 319
Mt. St. ..... 89
Ga x d ........ 200
oronto Ry .. 319

Bell Tel., 14
Telgraph ...... 21
Duluth coin.. 50
Royal Eloc. ... 52
Dom. Cotton Co. 75
Postal Tel....... 215
Halifax ElI.Tn.Co. 85
Peoples H.& L.Co. 150
M't'l L'n & M't'ge. 80
Cariboo Hy. Co.. 30

98% 98% ..--
1663 1o 16

52j1 5254 56
194 192 202!4
225 224 218
190;4 188! .
10% 69% 76

160 159X
166% 166% 1651,

8v 3
140 189U l1o9

79 75
98 97 8654
95 94
45 4254..

130 180 ....
1034 10% ... ,

MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE.

Total for Week End-' . ..
Ing March 18, 1897. Clearîngs. Balances

$ 8,917,498 $1,501,899
Corresponding
Wek of 186 ..

" " 1895....
" " 18944....

8,905,373
11,081,140
10,116,096

1,048,936
1,703,233
1,464,282

MONTREAL WHOLEBALE MARKETS,,

Thursday Ev'g., March 18th, 1897.
The U. S. and Canadian tariffe and the

"prize ight " have shared the bulk of th e
attention of business men, but withal a
fair amount- of trading was noted, with
prices .generally holding steady. The
proposed new American tariff was pub-
lished early In the week, and bas met
with a good deal of adverse comment, a% it
le thoughît it wlll hurt Canadian trade con.,
siderably, and as the Canadian tariff le
now uider consideration requeste for re-
talition are being made bere. The fea-
ture of the, week le the firm position of
tiugar, owing to heavy sales on accouat of
tariff In New York and advanced prices,
and we ear of extensive sales on Ameri.
can account for shipinent before the new
"Dinogley Bill" goes into effect. Green
fruits and fish have been fairly brisk, wlth
monte minor changes in prices, while In
hardware a little improvement le seen, and
dry gaudi sorting orders are coming In
protty freely, A good deal of lnterest was

manifested in the meeting of freiglit
agents,.wlich took place on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. Rates for the
coming summer were fixed, and In hearly
every case are said to be.alinost the.same
as · last yearls. The agents had before
thern the request of the local merchants,
to which we referred a week ago, with rei-
spect ·to an extension of the season for-
summer rates. They decided to meet the
merchants half way, and extended the
season, which will now be from April 1 to
November 15. Collection's generally are
said to be a little better, and, in fact, gen-
erally satisfactory save In one or two re-
spects.

BooTS ANI SuoEs-.Ma1iufacturei's a'e
still busy on spring orders, which continue
to arrive In fair quanthy. Prices are very
fIrin la sympathy with the hides and les-
ther markets, and prospects are for a gen.
erally satisfactory spring trade. Collec-
tions are fairly gond.

CEMENT-Business la still as dull as ever
and prices nofninally unchanged at about
last week's figures.

CIEMICALs-The local market shows
few changes, with a limited business pasi-
ing. Advices fromt S. W. Royse & Co.,
Manchester, Eng., said ; Suivent naphtha
bas been moving well, and the inquiry
continues good, but prices have not ad-
vanced to the extent that milght reasonably
have been expected. Benzoles bave given
wayand are duil. Stocks of creosote have
been increasing, and prices consequently
easing a little, but soine good orders have
lately been placed. Crude carbolj lias
improved, and with buyers fol owing the
advanced prices are tending further up-
wards. Ciystal carbolic le not actually
dearer but is strong, but liquid also le firm.
Pltch le depressed ; transactions are small
and at low prices. Sulphate of ammonia
has recently taken a -turn upwards, and
considerable sales have been made during
the past week. Muriate of ammonia le
very dull, and lower prices are being quot-
ed ta induce clearance of stock. Acetates
of lime are firm, and some sellera are con-
Mident of further improvement ere. long, but
this opinion le apparently not held by con-
sumere. Acetates of lead are firm, and
nitrate of lead le bringing better prices.
Sulphate of copper bas been ruling very
strong, but bas latterly ieceded a little.
Green copperas. le lu fair demand in the
home trade, and prices firm. Carbonate
and caustic potash are strong, some good
contracts having recently been arranged.
Yellow prusslates of potash and soda are
steady in price, but have an easier tons.
Tartarl acid le firi.

Dav GooDs-Travellers are now on their
sorting trips and report very fair success
so fer. Collections, too, with better facili-
ties for marketing produce are somewhat
better, althongh the recent heavy enows
again blocked up country roads In- some
sections. City and suburban retallers re-
port a moderate business doing, but are.
chielly awaiting the spring demand now.
An English report furnished by Messrs.
Robert Barbour o Brother, Mancbester,
sald: - 3radtord-Wool. à somewhat mc'u-
tunating toue prevails In tbe wool market,
though on the whole the position of sta-
plra le ual of a dlscouraglng nature, the
probabllities of farther American opera-
tions being regarded with a considerable
amount of confidence. Yarns: The export
trade continues quiet, but the aggregate of
business le larger Ihan for soute lime past,
thongb still below an average turnover.
Spinners stand out for current rates; and
for certain classes try for better terme.
Pieces : Makers of specialties in dress
good are fairly well employed, pricipally
for the borne rade. There le prcticaly
nothing doing for tbe United. States and

the Eastern trade is quiet. Quotations
irregular. Leeds and Hluddersfield-Trade
generally In these districts la not <luite
satisfactory the New Year's anticipations
not being realized to.the extent hoped for.
,The demand for the States le anything but
satisfactory, and there are no expectations
of a speedy revival. There bas however
been rather more business done on Conti-
nental account. For the Eastern markets
transactions are only of a meagre charac-
ter. Quotations not steady. Dewsbnry-
On spring and summer productions there
has been considerable impetus, andmakers
are well employed, In army cloths noth-
ing of moment le dofing. Blankets in fair
request. -Rochdale-Flannels: There le
no material change to repoft.

Fisi--The demand bas naturally fallen
off 'somewhat with the advanced season,
but it le still about up to the average.
Sonre lines of fresh frozen fish are scarce

but others again are in almost unlimited
supply, and prices consequently areweakere
Following le about the present range:
Green ced, $4.25 to $4.50 for No. 1; $5 for
large and $5.25 for draft. No. 2 selle at
$2.50, and No. 1 N. S. herrings at $3 to
$8.25. Other prices are about as follows :
Whitefish,434 to 5u lb.; haddock, 2) to 3c
lb.; pike, 3c lb.; dore, 4!4 to 5c lb.; tommy-
code, as low as 75c per brl.; frozen her-
rings, $1.25 per 100; No. 1 lake trout, $1:
Labrador salmon, $18; No. 1 halibut, $'
to $7.50; genuine Labrador herrings, $4.75;
No. 1 B.C. salmon, $12 to $18 per brl.; fresh
cod, 2 to 2.9c per lb.; salmon, 12e per lb.;
smoked fisli, 6o to 7c per lb. for haddles;
Yarmouth and bay bloaters, 85e to $1.00
per boxl kippered herrings, $1.25 to $1.50
per box. Dried cod selle at $8.75 to $4
per cwt.; pollock, $1.90 to $2 per 100 lbe.;
skinless cod, $4.50 ta $5.25 per 100 ibs.;
boneless cod, 534c per lb.

FLOUR-A better demand le noted after
a decidedly dull spell, and prices are
steadier than tbey have been for some time
past. There le still said to be " cutting 's
in sone lines, so that prices quoted must
be considered as more or less nominal. A
few export enquiries have been noted but
no fresh large orders booked. The meal
market le as dull as ever, with prices hav-
ing an easy tendency, while in feed, bran
le firmly held with a steady demand for
both Ontarlo and Manitoba grades.

GRAIN-Oats in the local market show
no'change, with a limited demand, while
corn le a eade firmer. Barley, peas and
buckwheat are steady, with the English
quotation for peas now lower at 4s 4d. The
gencral demand le a shade better. Cable

• Cable advices to the Board of Trade were
as followa : Cargoes off coast, wheat quiet
-and steady; maize steady. Cargoes on
passage; wheat rather easier; maize dtll.
English country markets, wheat le quiet
and steady. Liverpool spot wheat steady ;
spot maize firm. Futures-Wheat, 6s 0%d
MarI; 6e 2d May and July ; Os 05d Sep-
tember. Maize steady, 2s 6%d March ;
2s 7%d April'; 28 8%d May; 2s 89d June;
2s 99%d July. Minneapolis fIrst bakers,
four 28s. Paris, wheat, 21.80 March, 22.00
April ; flour, 45.80 March, 45.25 April.
French country markets firm.

GEEuN FRUIT-A moderate business le
passing and prices generally show little
change. Following le the range : Lem-
ons, Messinas, per box, $2,75; bananas,
$1.75 to $2.00 per bunch ; apples, $1.25
to $2.00 per bbl.; Fameuse apples, $1 ta $2
per bbl. ; Catawba graps, 5 lb. baskets,
25r; cocoanut, baga, $4 ta $4.25 per hui-
dred; sweet potatoes, $3.50 brl. ; Cape
Cod cranberries, $5 to $6 brI., N. S.
craberries, $2,50 to $3 br. ; oranges,
California navels, per, box, $8,25 lu $4 25;
Valencia oranges, old stock, $3.25 to $3.50
per box; new stock, $3.75 ta $4.00 box;
pineapples, 20 to 35c ; Malaga grapes,
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CARSLEYS COLUV[N. -

DARLEY SONS & O,I M PORTERS

Wholesale
Dry G oods e

IVIerchants.

SPEOLALTIES,

onoLOm
N&ID ]3LACKC

SILKS
AN»

DRESS
GO#-ODS,

Mantles and Jackets.

Carsley, Sons
& Co.,

I 13 St. Peter Street,

w.-MONTREAL.

Substitution
tefaud of.thie day.

See you get Carter'.,

Ask for Carter',

Insist'and demand

Carter'g Little Liver Pills.

$7. 50 to $8 par 'kèg3 neW fige, i fancg18 
to . 17e ; choic 10 Po.12.0 ; .wal nuts, Gren.,
oble. l1 to 12c lb.; ne y dates. 6 lb' ìI9tl
tuce, Western, 301p a40c er dó., Bostod,
75- ta 90 per'dös, and' Florida tniùa toes;
$.50 per crate..

GnooEùns-LThe sugar market Is about,
the "principaf}ieatùire :of" Interest. The.
week's develo7ments iii 'c 7nection with
the American tarif haUcaused a brisk de-
mand and higher prices and this has not
been without its eilect here. Refinra are
refusing ta seli an the basis of presen t

quotations, except for immediate delivery,
so that the prospects are for au advance at
an early date. Present refinery quotations
are 4 to 4½8c. for granulated and 3% ta
34c. for yellow, according to quality, with
the Guild price for granulated 43Vc. The
raw market la very strong, as will be seen
by the following fronm New York :-Canada
la looking around the. market here for
offerings, and bas secured two additional
cargoes, with its interest prompted ln part
by autual wants, but as weli from some
talk there of an advance lu the tarif
which, if made, comes hardly without •

notice. The talk of the refiners here
taking extensive holdings from bond had
nothing back of it, since they had only
about 11,800 tons held that way, the rest of
their supplies having been lu hand. duty
paid. But they have made a big hole ln
their holdings latterly, as they have de-
pended upon them chiefiy ln connection
with their direct importe for their meltings.
Some ides of the extent of the consump-
tion of raw can be had from the estimates
tIthat are being made that within a week at
least 300,000 barrels .refined sugar have.
been taken upon this market. One of the
refiners to-day declined to take further
orders lu view of the unchanged prices for
refined and the contingency over raw.
Speculators are looking about for raw, and
it la rumored that in one instapce 3 15-16e
was bid for 9U test centrifugal. But uintil

• something more decided comes about 83c
bid for 96 test and 2rsc bid for 89 test
Muscovado will have.to stand. Late in
the day the 96 test centrifugal sold at
3 5-16o ta7 speculator Sales are 5,000
baga Brazils, at the Breakwater, and 5,000
baga do trom store here, for Canada, with-
out particulars, 2,500 centrifugal, 96 test,
ta a speculator, at 3 5-16e;. 600. baga
molasses, 80 test, at 2 11-16c. iThe coffee
market ta steady with a moderate business
passing, wille rice moves slowly at about
last week's figures. Teas.shdw no change,
low grade Japans baing as firm as.ever.
For the better qualities there la a steady
demand, but supplies.are apparently ample
for immediate- requirements, although a
more active demand la looked for on
account of possible tariff chapges. Spides
are quiet, while molasses are weaker than
ever, and have sold her as low as 27c,
with trade dull aveu at that price. The
dried fruit market shows little changie.
Trade la quiet and pricea more or leas nor-
mal. Advices from primary. markets note
prices as firmer than ever, particularly on
currants, which on account of existing
troubles may become muchsearcer. Other
lines show no material change.

IARtDwARE-While there la some little
improvement in general business, Itis not
very pronounced as yet, but indications
peint ta a more satisfactory spring busi-
ness than was at :first feared. There la
still some anxiety expressed as to possible
tai-iff - changes, but these, may -not:have
much effest until aft'er the bulkr of; the
ipriag trade hè' beai dne." Na furtiër
èhanges laprices canbe recórded^as¶äej
while collections - are fairlyatis!actor'
An· Englisti 'rè'Iöt ãaid :Tbis I-adisig
pointiig month-in 'the-pig ifon'tiadeY
O9lY'à mo'deiraie :ainunt of bullinsï bas
bèen transacted, and Prides-' durln .thë
monith have fallefáabotis 6d pêer tou'ffö
Oleveland.- TliWs'la reiirkable as li1

ments from both Glasgow and Middles-
brough 4rè very gapod forttli.estimie of7the
yeqr;'àd g~ie$:m anpfa id ganà trade is
activeall'roüad. 'PrrÙof- ig'irò"Ïre,
however, now recovering and the market
showing abetter appearauce, and makers
are quite expecting better figures lu the
near future a about sell-
Ing. Copper is slightly dearer during the
manth, and is steady Tin receded during
the first halfj of the. monthiut has since
improved and amosteegilned is pôsition.
Spelter Is abbut>l)s ch eaþérf and is l'4sy;
pig lead also ia easy at about 2s 6d reduc-
tion.

HAY - A smilÏlebusInsl s passing and
receipts are more than equa ;to tho ,,e.
mand. No. 1 on track has changed bande
at $8.50 to $9, vith dW 2;at about $1 less.

. HIDEs-A fair demand is noted at the re
cent advanced prices and weI hear of
several large. transactions. Some good
buying kas alo been 'Loted for New York
on American account, consequently prices
hold firm. Following is the present
range, green beef hides,8c, 7c.and 6c:fo.
numbers 1, 2 and 3 respectively; calf
skins, 8c and. Oc -for Nos; 1 and 2 respec-
tively, whiledamb skina are.firm. at 90c.
An American report said :-No changes of
a radical naàtùre wsta¯'e ùòtäd idthW
general situation of the market. for coin-
mon dry bides. - The hiles on. offer were
decidedly limited, as importérs hod prac-
tically no stock- to sell. Tanners vere
buyers, and al :offerings-.were quickly
.absorbed at tol -prices. The receipts r-
ported this morning were moderate, includ.
ing 2,526 from Tampico, and 2,000 'from
Bugota; also a schooner .cargo of 60,002
from Montevideo, and 750 bundles:hides
from Havana.' The market for. city
slaughters .continued lu a fairly strong
position. There was a demand from'-tan-
ners, but offerings were light, aud'n'o
transactions wère reported. for' to-day-
Recently, howeer, sales were made of
4,200 native steer's at- 9Xc for No 1, aind
84c for No. 2.- Advances from theý West
quoted a firm mark et, and-stated that yes-
terday fairly large salesbad been made of
butt brands at Ë74 c, and 'native cows at
9%c for light, and 84td>8yic for,.heavy.
Prices quoted. showed. no, important
changes atl'9y8 ù' No' 1 'native steers,
8ge for-No.u2do, 8ý'è for butt brands and
Texas, 7$ toj7e4c for Coloradoes,9%-foï
light riative .cvwý, iiid 8$ ta 8è4Fòôr hfeat
do. The markèétfdr calfskina. was un-
cdanged. DexindWddas quietbüt nfferings
were limited owing ta light receipts, and
prices were fairlywell'iihltitained.

LEATHER-J airly satÌsfactory bÏusiness
la reporteddnd'n onrlitwÔ trarisactida in -
volving.larg.e.qpantities ofsple-haye.been
reported. Don·golas avae.also -ia f4igf e
mand, but Vlierefs'è1lYsaid to be roon r
improvement in 'th'déd'nd foi loal
manufacturbräs iiccbtiïfi. Still "jtlidLèasoui
is.proving.a:genepally satisftotorysone.~

PArbri AÏD OsLs-rKE t7ady bbuihes s
reported rn a"itne'brit no "fiateri å
pride changs a b note 1 frômlt
Castor oil lairiet *on -ajportiaS
Indian ov'e"rËnnt ll'fórói thn '
of, seed 'öu aebu ft4eå lague The
local qùotation is nb.wabout:O2c. Linseed
oil la steady ut th dees .uote ast
week,'anti la qhted at4;4ý for ràiiV aud 41o
for: boiled 1, il gle of 0-vitfeà 1
shade less forolirge'qontié . rTii
tine:is firm -a.t44c,; while'window..glass,
although lnt,.;actually: .changed ,.eery
stroag, on accoutjif', lljht .stocks 4ere.
Colledtions'are sfid toÔ'be ahad c béa'è r
with rdin'for-:iir ôfeit inòüeî el

PETRsOfENAstadd bû Inbšs' li e.
ported,:cdusidèrin&the advaiced"sëàsd
and ptel èdéall>'óid tèj
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

ITTLE1IVERPILLS

Sl0K HEADACHE
Positively cuîred by these

Little PUis.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
lndglîestioa tn! and To earty Eating. A per.
fct remedy for Diz)ness, Nausea, Drows.

ness, Bad Taste in the Ioutll, Coated Tongue

P'ain it tie Side, TORIID LIVER. They
ReIuliate the .Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smail Pill. Smnail Dose,
Srmail Price.

about the folloving rtag : W. W
19V2 to 20Y2c, P. W., 1) to 19%•c;
Canadian, 15¼4 to 10c; Anierican ien-
zine, 21% o 25c, Canadian benzine, 14 10
1-5c ; astral, 21% to 22.2/c. Relined fin
Petrulia glioted at 10e in, bulk, and 1234 in
barrels, in car lots, f.o. b. tliere.

PRtODUCIC AND PROvisiONs-Thîe cleoo

mnarket ictally is'.weak, A feature of tle
week wasau n adivance in t h1 cable of fid,
whichi makes theEn l qotationi now
57s 6d foir linest SeItllber white and
colored. This atvance gavo .Now York
importrs soiie little enco)ragemuent. l'he
butter iarket ia ln a little nuire fa votrable
coadition, as the dleinand for finest creani-
ery la about eial to ile supply. Te
ran1ge !S now irorii. 19 tu 19 2 c for ti'iest
goods, with other linies ab)out thle smijle as
a week ago. Eggs are inre -aeive 1) aind
gonoially steady,good lioll!ig stock selling
lit Il' to 11 e, while lI urovisionîs tlhere !S
little or nothiung doing end prices are about
the sane a weeck ago.

IORONTO WHOLESALE TRADE.

(Revisod by Tolograph).

TOîtONTO, March 18, 18197.

Buîsiness in wiolesile circles 1s muode-
rately active. Dealers ln drygoods report
a better feeling, and sailes of fancy gooda
and inilliniery are libernl, Tliere is a

slight llprovemhîenît in hardware, wvitlh

prices as a rle firmu. Leather trade is

fair, inîd hides contintie to iule very firin.
Groceries are fairly active. ''ie failures
ire less numerous. oiioey la easy, witi

prillne conmmercial paper discouînted -at 6
pur cent. Call loanms ire obtainuable at 4%4
per cent. Sterling.exclange steady. .The
stock nariet *is quiet this week, ail-
thougli sone improveinent is noted in the
tonle. Latest sales : Bank of Conmioerce
127%, Standard 167, Dominon 232h,
Cable 166,119 Postal 09'34, Torouto Electrie
133X, Western Arstirance 15834. Tritish
Atnerica 118, Giis 203, Mliner Loan 85.

BUTTRIt, ic.-Tlere i.a good demnand
-for choice qualities auds the mîîarket !S
tiri. Clice tub is qutioed at 14 to
1ic, and large rolls at 13 te 16e. Creain.
ery filrm t 19 to 20o for tub and 21 te 22
for best rolls. Eggs are plentiful and

NA ikM 9.

Dritleh North Am.......
Can. Bani of Commerce
Commercial, Windsor.,
Dominion..........
Dua Peuple,.. . .. .....
Eastern Townships....,
Hamilton.........

ochelaga.. .......
Imperial........,....
Jacques Cartler.
Merchante' n.

' Merchante' Halifax .... ,

Snar ................

Tontrea. .. .. .... ..
Tratonle ............
Noe Bruînswlckc.......
Ontario ...........
Ottawa.n...............
Aopia's of N. C......

Qu elb ne................
t. Stephen's.....
Standard.............
2Toronto.............
Tradera .. ....
Union . 3nlifax) ... .
Union Lt an . ...
Ville Maîrie .. .

Wetrn................;
Agri. av. ad Loan Co.
Bel Telphnone . ....
Brt. Can, Lo and Iv. Co...
Brit. Mortg. Loan Co. .
Bultondung and Lonn Aso...
Ca. Olored Cant. lil Co...

an. Landoed & Nat'd ltCo.
Can. Pern. Loan trnd Sa:-
Caon. Sv. & Loan Co.. -....

enlatr: alin. Loai & S av. Co
Domintii lav. tilna'. Go-
DointLion Telegraph Co .....
loitnion o ton Mille Co...

Fartme Loan and Sav. Co..
1Freehold Luan and 5av. Go..
Oltmilton Prov. oan Loan-.
Home liav, and) Loan Co...
Iluron &0 1m El on &0 Sav.Co
IOtperiai Loan andt Co. Go..
Lîade ianîking antd Loan..
Lond. & oan. Loa an Ag.
London Loan C. ..........
Lonl and Ont. v. Go.
31anitobaî & s orth-W. La Go
Tilontreal Trelegrapth Go..
MontreaîG oaa Go........
Montreal Street Ny. Co......
MointrealCGottonGo...-
U1erchata Mnutg Co.....
li1ottral Loant andt M~ortg...
Oînt. nLtn. Loani ant lav..
Onît. Lun and De. Go.--o
People Loian and De. Co.

at Et-t. Loaun Go..... -
Rtichllen annd tut, Nav.Go.
'.Loronto Electric Light Co,.
'To.vato Street lttailhvy..
Une.....oan atOn v. Lo."
WVeaerua u. Loantand 5îan
Westers -o.. , 'Trnst Go..
Windeor liou-a..........

pl' r i l

440. 1 ligiei56
50 6,00.000
40 50a,020
W0 1,bl)0,o1txi

50 1,
100 1,50,000
100 00,0
100 1,U63,00
25 1 0000

100 f,000,000
100 1,50(1,00

50 ,000,000
200 12,000

30 1,20,1
100 500,000
100 0,0,000
100 1,500,00
150 180,000
100 2,500,00
100 200,0uo

50 1,000,00
100 2,000,00
100 700,000
S60 DM100 0000100 1,20000(1100 

50X,000100 500,000
50 60 0,00

100 3,165,
102 ,2,0
100 410000

25 750,0[
100 2,700,M)
lut, %, 00,1000

5 5,010000
50 71,000

100 2,500,o
50 1,000,000
50 1,000,000

100 ,100020
50 1,057,2150

100 3,.123,50U
100 1,500000
100
50

100
100 700,000

50 1,000,000
50 679,700

100 2,750,000
100

40 2,000,0
40 2,600,000
50 1,800,000

100 1,400,00)
100 100,00)

100 466,8W
50 du ,ù
5) 00 011.0 581,0M0

100 ,150,000
10 500,00)i
100 6)00
50 1000 000

50 ,0000

5 01,00
6 00
1o 'Él

Uiapital I
pa up.

4,866,664
6,000,000
-315ß10

1,500,000
1,4d9,505
1,250,000

000,000

165 ,1000

1 00,000
S,500,000

2, 000
1,000 M

500,0
1 0,000
1,500,000

10,000
2,500000

260

1,000,00
2,000,000

700,000
500,00

,21),000
479,62C
3771360
027,295

611,430

311, 75
750000

2,700,000
00t420

2,60,000
722,000

1,250.000
02,4) 5,

1,00,000

1,3100,o
1,100,000

200000
,0001
71(1,020
374,381
700,000
659 ,050
55, 000
175,0 ;

2,000000
2,4117,704
11800,000
1,400,000

500,06
314,38t

1,200,000

600,000
,321,880]

1,350,000

S699 1020
1,500,000

,70,000

Dates of IPar Cent
Dividenda. urce

Resnt.

1,333,333
1,00,000

100,000
1.500,000

750,000
675, 000
34500

1,156171
,25,000

8,000,00a
] .0-5,000
1,400,0
6,000,000

30,000
525,000

50.000
1,065,000

115,000
500,000
45,000

600,000
1,600,000

85,000
160,000
301,00)

10,w00
105,000

112,000
75,000

124,075

350,000
1,450,000

15,000
3:15,000

i0,000

..... .. 
146,195
659,550

190,000
700,000)
161,054
145,000
410,000

74,000
160,000
111,000

.. .. .. .. ..

600,000

470,000
115,000

50,000
250,000

20,0wc

26000
77000
18,00C

Ail,. Oct.
June Dec

.......... ......
Jan Jnly
June Dea.
June Dec
Jnnea Dec
June Dec
June Dec
.ng Pol'i

April Oct
June Dec

Jn . July
June Dec
June Dec
Jtan July
Jtune Dec
Apnîl Ott
.an... D. c

Joua flac
Jan Jully
Jung Dec
Apt) Oct

Jan Quarterly
Jan July
j'Il
Jan 'Jnly
Oct .
Jan 

July
June Dec
Jan - July
July Dec
Jan-Qtly
Mar-Qtly>
May Nov
Jung Deci
Jan July
Jan JnIy
Jan Ju y
Jan Ju y
Jan Jul y
Mulh Si p
Ja . Ju y
Ja Ju y
Janl July
Jan.-Qtly
April Oct
May Nov
Mtrci -ltly.
Feb Autg
Mch Sep
Jan July
Janl Ju "
Jan Jl y
Jan • July
........... J..

Q (uarterly
..........,. ....

July
July

June Dec
............... .

14) 1

158 ,

lut)
182½

172

208
81

24e
83

.i. ":

i20
1an7

•230 '
97

123 l
100

199

78
25

10531

lIÙO

110
78

1245
75

60
105

100
110

--0

100
.*00

60

10 a120
00-

134
30

30 .
60
85

13331
7031
89
11031
9 8

50-55..,.

THE GREAT

Fople MqinMe.,
REMARKABLE FEATURES.

las 20 veina aires(y discovered.
. ia a300,000 of ore blocked out ready for nilling in the'Bonanza vain.
Experts estinate that the Bonanza vein will yiell iot proflt of $750 par day iith present plant.

- Hnas 300,000 tons of ora, estimated to h bIn sight la the Jumbo vain alone. Assays fun fron$11.%;0 to $60.00 per ton.
Experte estinate that the Lncky Joe velin whn conpletely developed will pay $2000 par day.l1as a 20 Stamp MiIl with vanners,- Concentrators, etc., in full working order.
Ha 40J feet of steel tramwars.
iris lloisting Plants, Urushers and ail latest modern appliances.
lias its own 'Town site, aldvantageously iLtuated on Shno Late.

The Mill Has Just Started.
The last test run of 120 tons yielded $1800, or $15 to the ton, or $1C01 net profit on 3 days' run-

wthout èleaning uit) dI8 and without concentrates, vhilch will probably yielid one third more.
A fuit staff of enelnaeer, assayma, lgamat ra have been enigige: and have itarted for' the

file. On. their arrivàth mii wiil l bu ria regnarly By May or Jne it I expected that the'xmi
will be turning out $2,000 pîer mnonth net prolit.

Price of Shares now $3.75.
Suljeet to advance witliont notice.

rei. 923
Clarence J. McCuaig & Co.,

1759 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.
Agente Watnted,

2~~

cash
value

par 44

202 44
68 62
42 CO

3 00
72 50
_59 00
129 CO
152 0
22 36

172 00
167 OU

156 00
81 tu

458 Ou
3 00

120 00

230 00
97 W5
61 50

10000
712 00.

99 W

35 0W
105 25
118 tO
54 [0

119 .0

62 C0621 1075 00
41 25
50 00

105 00

100 50
110 00
42 50
50 00
100 00
20 0W
66 60
77 70

112 g7

120 00
-90-60
33 00
10 00
59 50
30 00
10 00
8 500

133 50
70 o
42 50
55 5b
46 20
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES OURRENT-THURSDAY .MARCH 81, 1897

Name of Article. Wholesale.

Boots and Shoes. Mens. Youths. Baya.
BrogsoCo. .... . 060 0 0. $60$05$ Sb$ 98W
Slit Baslmor ................. 090 1 40 1 00 1 20 070 080

p "................ 1 00 1 50 1 00 1 25 07 100
Buff or Congress .... 160200 1 10 1 0 090 11

t Boot. ............................ 1 40 2 00 1 25 190 085 110
Kp .......................... . 200 a 00 1 0 200 100 10o

Grain " 2.00 to $3.00, Felt Sox ... 2 25 3 00
Felt Boots, half fox ........ 1 60 2 10 do full $1 75, S. 50

Womens. Mieses. Ohilde.
Split Batte or Bais ........... 070 1 00 070 090 0955 0965
Hitp Pebbied or BuflsBls ..... 080 1.10 080 1 00 .0 65 0 75
Febbled Button, Machine Sewed ... 0 i 25 O I O 90 0 70 O 0
Glazed Buff Button. .. 100 1u 085 090 09 070
Ga 0 1 29200 115 1 0 080 135
PotiaCalf ......108 15 00 100 179 090 15
PrenchKld185 9 1 5 190 250 40 175
DonglaKid....1 O5 2 00 1 15 10 07 00

Mens' Clf, Bals. ConU or Ditt. Goodyear Welt ......... ...... 00 3 0
Il si ý9 I - Il McKlay Sewvn...................1950 260

" Tan Rossis, Call, Bâle. Cong or Butt, Goodyear Wet 2 90 3 60
S lay ............ 1 0 2 50

French Pst. Colt or ltnamel Leather Bals. Boit. and Cong. 8 N0 4590
Ladies' Glae Dong. Bull. and Bals., Good ;, (0 - 3 0

Turne..Turn...........2 20 800
McySewn...............0 1 20

Name of Article. Wholesale.

canned coods.
S c. S$c.

Lobsters................. 9 50 il 00
Sardines. .. ..... 00 13 00
Canadian Sardines .. ;... 4 75 5 00
Mackerel .......... .... 1 50 0 00
daimon .............. 1 10 . 1 75
Clams, 1-lb tins, per doz. 1 30 1 60
Oysters " " 1 80 1 40
Tomatoes, S. per doz. .. 0 75 0 80
Peaches, 2-lb. yellow.... 2 00 2 25

" 2-lb............ 275 303
Bartlett Pears, 2-lb. tins,

par doz................ 1 75 200
Strawberries, Pres-d 2e. 1 75 200
Raspberrieas 2s.......... 175 200
Pinea pple,3-lb tin,p.doz 2 30 2 40
GooBeberries Pros. 2. 2 00 0 00
Gr'nGagee,2-lb.tina, p. d. 1 65 2 00

Corn, 21b. 6ns.........065 0 7C
Peas, 2-lb tine..... ...... 0 70 1 00

Name of Article. . Wholeesale

Sc. Sc.
Corn Beef 1-lb.,........ 15 .135

" 2-Ibs........ 2 00 2 35
" 4-lb ......... 4 15 000
" 6-lbs ........ 7 70 0 00
" 14-lb ......... 14 50 16 75

Lunch Toge 1-lb lier dos. 3 30 O 00
" 2-lbs " 0 0 00

SoupE, 2 lbs .............. 0 00 2 00
3 lb Baked Beans........ 1 85 2 10
DeviledTong's. Y2 lb." 1 20 0 00
Ham, 4-lb. " 1 20 0 00
Chilen, ½i-lb. " 200 220
Turkey, -lb. " 2 00 2 20
Ox Tongue, 1-lb. " 720 000

" ' 2 -11b. " 8 55 0 00
" 2'1-lb- 11 00 0

8 -lb. " la 0 000
Finnan 11sddles ..... .... 0 O 071

Roast Chicken 1-lb tins.. 2 25 0 0
Roast Turkey, 1-lb tins.. 2 25 0 0

Name of Article. wholesale.

Birider Twine. $ c. . c.
Good mixed ........... 00 0 061
Pure inanilla............ 0 07

Brooms.
iose 4 varn.band heavy..
Pauy 4 " " medin
Thlstle 4 "
Map Leaf A 4 stre.

" B 4 stained
Shamrock A4 "varu lia

" 134 " stalned
Daisy A a stgvanh de

" B3 e tained"
Tulip No. 1 8ts " "

" 22 "
Curling 4

Drugsa chemicais
Acid Carbolic Cryst medi.
Alose, Cape...........
Alum ..................
Borax, xtle ...............
Brou. Potass........
Camphor. Eng. Ref oz.ckl

Ref Rings
ritric Acid ....... ....

Copperas, par 100 lbs .. ..
Cream Tartar..............
Epsom Salt .............
Glycere .... ...........
Gu Aabl per lb.......

Trag...... ... ...
Morphis.... .............
Opium ........ ...........
Oxalie Acid ... .......
Pfosporns ...........
Potash Bichromate.
Potash lodide. ...........
'quinine..... ..............Strychnine ................
Tartarie Acid...... .......
Tin Crystals.......... ....

Heavy Chemicals.
Bleaching Powder.....
Bine Vitriol..........
Brnmetone.................
Cauetc.Soda 60.....'g 70.

0 30 0 85
013 015
1 50 2 00
0 07 0 08
0 60 0 65
0 80 0 85
0 65 075
040 45
0 75 1 00
0 28 0 30

5 50 1 75
1324 0 27
0 26 0 50
0 50 100
1 75 1 85
4 00 4 25
0 10 I 12
065 076
0 il O 15
3 90 4 00
0 85 0 45
0 75 0 90
0 35 0 40
030 025

29 275
5 00 6 50
175 225
1 90 2125
2 1l 2 50

Name of A rticie.

Soda Ash........... .
Soda Bicarb...... ........
Sal. Soda................

Concentrated ...

Dyestuffs.
Archil. con..............
Catch. ...... .... ........
Ex. Logwood...........
Chips..................
indigo (Bengal).
Indigo Madras............
Gain ler ..............
Madder......... ....
Sumac...........

Fish.
Distributore prices.

Cape Brit. lierrng,
Labrador Herring .......
SeaTrontNio. I lit p.b.

"1 halfb ....
No. 1 Shore Herrinugs ....

" Nova Scotia ...
Mackerel No. 1. kilts.....

" " ½ barrel.
Green Cod No.1 ... ....
Green " large ......... ,.
-Draft " ......... ......
No. 2 ." .............
Large dry" per quintal.
Salmon No. 1 bria Lab...
Salmon, (tierces) ........

" Brit. Col brio...
Boneless FIsh ..........

Coli .......
Finnan Iladdies ....

Flour.
Winter Wheat............
Maniltoba patent brande.
Straigbt roler new wlieat,

do bags.......... ....
Extra.....................
Superflue .............
Manitoba Strong Bakers..
8tandard oatmeal, brl.....
Bran........ ....... .... .
Shorts.......... ....
Moullue.............

Itoom O and 15 Fabre Bldg

J. O. R. FRAPPIER
Electrecal Contractor, and
Experimentalist in Electrical Works.

S. FRAPPIER,
Architect, Measurer and Valuator,
Mechanical Designing a Specialty.

N.B.-.Patents Agency for ail Countries,

easy, freshi selling in case lots at lic
per dozen. Cheese rules ait 10j to .115%c,
the latter for autuin makes.

DtEssED HloGs - The offerings are
small, with prices very firm. Car lots of
lean selected hogs sell at $6.25. Heavy
hogs are quoted at $5 ta $5.25.

FLOUR AND GiAiN The market is
quiet,. with the feeling a little firner.
Straight rollers are nominal at $8.70,
Toronto freight. Ontario patents' at
$8.80 to $8.90. Manitoba patents at
$435 to $4.75 and strong bakers $4.40
ta $4.50. : Bran very scarce and quote. at.
$10.00 ta $12.00 in smalt lots.
Oatneal $2.80 to $2.00. Wheat quiet and
unchanged; red la quoted "at 18e out-
side. and white ai 74c. No 1. Manitoba
hard is quoted at84c for Stiilantd and No.
2 liard at 83c Midland. Barley s eady,
wlth No. 1 selling at 31c. No. 2'sold at
27c, No, 8 extra at 24c and feed at 21c
Oats quiet at 17gc to 18c for white, west
and 17 ta .17jc for mixed. Peas un-
changed with sales at 38 ta 88% high
freiglits. Rye dull at 83 east. Cora 23e
outside for new, and buckwheat sold at
25c east.

GitocERIEs - Trade is fair. Canned
gonds a 'little ' firmer, Sugar steady
granulated' selling at 4y4to 4)/c, and . yel-
lowa at 8% to 8pc. Rio coffee. at
15 to 10c, Qanned goods firm

tonatoes are quoted at 70 ta . 75c ;
peas at 75 to 900: corn at 55 ta 70c;
salmon, (Cohoes) a1t $1.15 to $1.25. Val-
encia raisins, off stalk 5 to 5yc, and
selections GMl to 7c; Currants, 4% ta 4y½c.
Prunes Bosnia, 6 ta 6%c.

IBAnIDwAii-Business is fair and prices
genîerally Olin.

lIDEs AND SINs -The hide mar-
ket ' is firm. Cured are qioted at
.14 to 8 Green firm at 7c for Nu. 1, 6
for No. 2 and 5r, for No. 8. Calfskins are
unchanged at 6 ta Sc. Sheepskins are
firmn at $1.10 ta $1.20. Tallow dull at 2,
to 3!c.

Liva S:oCK MIAtcElT - The Cattle
market is quiet, with moderato offerings.
Prices unclianged. The best shippers
selling ' at 4c to 434c per - lb
and bulls at 8 to 834c. Butchers' cattle un-
changed, with the best selling at 34c,
per lb., medium at 29 to 234e and inferior'
at 2c ta 23c. Milch cows $25 ta
$40 each, Sheep are quoted at 8 to
8g/c for the best and ' 2%c for bucks.
Lambs are firm at 5 to 5yc per lb. Hog
are steady, the best bacon lots selling at
5c per lb. thick fats 44 ta 4%ýc,
and liglt weights 4y4c. Suws Bc, and
stage 2ge per lb.

PitovIs1oNs-Trade quiet, with cured
meats rather firmer, Mess Pork le quoted

at $12.00; snort cut $12.50 and shoul-
der mess $10.00. Bacon 6 to 6%c
for long clear. Breakfast bacon 10 td-
10%c and backs 9' to 9¼c. Smoked hams
10 to lic. Lard i to 7¼c per lb. hie latter
for pails. Dried apples 2 ta 2%c, and
evaporated 3X to 4c. Beans 65 t 75oc per
bushel. Potatoes are 20 to 21c per bag
for car lots.

WOOL -. The market for fleece ls
firm, with supplies pretty well cleaned up.
Prices are 21 to 22e. Pulled supers 21 to

-214c and extras 22 to 22%c.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

In our advertising columns will be found
the a-nouncement of somtie of the largest
trade exhibitions and markets In the world,
which are annually held at the Royal Ag-
ricultural Hall, London, England, under
the auspices and patronage of all the
leading firms in the respective trades.
It will lie seen that there le to he a Paper-
makers', Printers' and Fancy Goods Ex-
hibition froin June 23rd to 30th; and an
Exhibition and Market for Hardware,
Machinery, Inventions, Electrical Appli-
ance, China, Glass. &c., from August 2nd
ta 9th. The ."Confectioners' and Bakers
Exhibition " takes place from Beptember
l6th to 23rd; the "Grocery, Provision, Oil
and Iallan Warelouse Traders' Exhi-
bition," September 80ti to October 7th
and the "Brewers', Maltsters'. Minerai
Water Manuracturers',&c., Exhibition and
Mark et" fromn October 30th to November
5th It will le readily understood that
these gatherinis form the most favourable
markets for all who, desire to purchase to
the lest advantage, and iL would be well
for Colonial* and Foreign firms ta instruct
their various European agents ta visit thése
Exhibitions in due course and place their
orders' accordingly. The Agricultural
Hall la the largest building of its kind in
England, and the commercial transactions
eftected dnring the progress of such Im
portant organizatlons as tiese Is always
phenomenal,

Wholesale

00 -
S80 2 50.0 70 0 80
1 50 200,

0 27 0 29
0 07î 0. os
'O 10 0 15
2.00 2 50
1 50 1«.75
0.70 1 00
0,07 0 08
0 10 0 15

62 0 70 00

8 25 0 00
4 50 0-00
000 0 0
000 000
0 00 0 0»
So 3 25

10 0 0 00
6 t0 0 00
4 25 4 50
0 00 5 00
5 25 0 00
2 50 000
0 00 4 00

12 00 13 00
17 50 19 -

0 0 050 0 0500007

4 30 4 50
4 50 4 80
8 90 4 10
1 90 2 00
0 00 00
000 000,
4 25 4 b0
260 2 90

10 50 12 00
il 50 13 00

.11 00 12 00

4 St. Lawrence St.

1
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MONTI11A.L WHOLESALE PRICES · CURRENT-THURSDAT MARCH 18, 1897;

Me of Article.

Farm Products.
BUTTza: Creamery,.
Dairy R011.e..........
Western.. ...........
Lower grades.............
FinestCatarlo ...... ......
Finest Ontario.... ........
Q uebec..............
Quebec.................

Bous: Montreallimed.....
feld.......... ............
Shippedas strictlyfresh..

lor : pr fl.... .........
14d.................

1ao PnonUors:
Bacon, smoked, per Si....
Hame, city cure

"9 "l Canvassed.
Pork Ca. s.c. per bbl. new

do old....... ......
Lard, jar lb............

"4 eom. Refliet.·..

SEEDS:
Olover, red, er li........
Aisike, par .............
TImothy, (Can'n) per bsh.

" "9 eostern
FIix 56 Ibo................
Potatoea, par bag........
Iloney, stralned ..... ....
Beeswax..................
Spring Rye................
BAâe: white ordinary bus

hand-picked.......

Grain.
liard M o. 'No. 1 lit. Wm.

" " No. 2. ....
unt4 No 2...............

Wholesal,

S c. $c.

019 0 3à
0 1 0 13

000 0 00

000 000
0 00 e 90
0 00 000
000 000

0 10 000
0o 010
a 13 0 [I)

0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

0 09½ O 10
0 090 elO
000 0 0

Il W0 1200
1000 10 0

00 0 060 04 0 05

000 0 09
0 071 0 309
2 50 2 75
200 2 50
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
000 0 09
000 000
1 20 0 00
000 000
00 0D00

0 00 0 0
000 0 00
0 22k O 220

Name of Article. Wholesale.

a . e c.
Barley,malting............ 0 0 0 00

" feed aflont.......... au 0 82
Peas, par 60 Ibo, ln store... 0 47 0 4In stoe................. 000 0 00
Rye N6.2.............. 0 89 0 40
Corn, nbon .......... 000 0 00

I duty paid.,,........ 10 00 000

Crocerles.
Tea, (Hf..Chest & Cad.)..
Jaan, comn. to med, lb

good med.to h 0ne.
choicest .
fancy .........
dst ...........

Y. Byson, cocn. to oo
fine t et, l

Gunpowder, Moyens...
" good. "

Pingsney, med to ."
S fne tonest "à

Oolong ...........
Congoun comnon..

" good commno. "
med. ta ood..

i fine tfiest..
Indian .
Darjelinge .........

Ceylon .
Coffees, Mocha (green)-
Java ".........
Maracaibo ..
Jamaeica ....
Rio ..........
Plantation Ceylon.
Chicory .
Canadian do
Su garg :
Ex Granulated, bris......
Off rade ran'd..........
E roud. in bris.......
"l " in bx .

Powdered, ln bris....,....
Paris Lumps, ln bris......

" " half bris...
" " 100-lb bza..

" 50-lb bze;..
Branded Yellows.

Sprup ............ 

0 00 0 15
0 17 0 19
0 22k 0 25
0 26 0 6
0 08 0 00
0 11 020
0 30 0 45
0 17 020
0 25 0 85
0 11 0 13
0'22 0 23
028 0 42
0 il 13
0 15 0 20
0 22k 0 271
0 82 0 35
0 17%0 80
0 35 0 45
0 16 0 85

0 23 0 28
0 18 0 20
0 171 0 18a
0 15 0 20
027 0 29
006 011
0 05 0 0

0 04 0 041
0 00
0 W1 0 00
0 04 0 00
004 0 0
0 Di 0 00
0 04 0 00
0 04 000
0 04 0 00
0 08 1.03
001 0 021

Natme of Article.

Molasses(Barbados)img..
Porto Rico............
Trinidad........... .
Cuba..... ..........

Raisins:
Sultanas...... .........
Loose Musc. Californie.
Layers, London... ...
Con. Lluster........
Extra Dessert...... ......
Royal Bucking'n' Clut..
Valencia off stalk. "

" Layers.....
Currante, Provinciale "
Fillatras.......
Patras.........
Vostizzas...........
Prunes ........ ...
F sin bags.e......

Snew layers.
Sh. Almonde, bre...
8. f. Tarragona....

Walauts. ......
" Grenoble....

Filberts ............

2 ices: Cassis......mats
ace............ ... cheste

Cloves..........."
Nutmeg.
Jamaica ginger,bl..

. nbhl. "
African " ....
Pimento..........".
Peeper, Black ...... "

White...... "
Mustard,41b t Jar, Eng..

" 1b "l l i ..
" 4 lb jars, Cana...

11h " ..

Rice, large lots, standard B
Patna..... . V100 lb.
Food. . "
CrystalJ pan
Carolna.. . .l 100 lb

Tapioca, Pearl.......
Flake......

Gelatine, 1 qt pk...
J qt pk...

2 qit pks..

Wholesale.

S27 0 00
0:lJ 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00

0 071 0-10J
0 06 0 081
1 50 0
2 20 0 00
2 25 0 00
4 00 0 00

050G0 06k
007 0 07
0 0f 0 01
0 o4 0 ai
0 05 0 05
00o 0 07
0 05 0 ou
3850 5 00
0 09 0 17
0 19 0 25
0 o9 O 10
'o 10 0 14
0 12 000
0 07J 0 10

0 12i O 09
0 90 1 20
0 07* 0 c9
0 35 0 75
0 1 021
0 151 0 18
0 08 0 10
0 07* 0 os
00o 0 071
0 10 0 121
0 72 0 75
0 23 0 25i
0 65 0 70
0 22 024

0 00 o 50
4 25 5 25
4 00 4 215
f-00 5 2
6 75 7 50
0 04 0 06
? oj 04
115 0 00
1 75 0 00
2 30 0 00

Name of Article.

Vermicelli, Canadien......
Macaroni. " .

" Italien..........
Peel-Citron ...... ........
Orange...... .............
Lemon.... ...... .........

Uhocolati'
Vanila yel. wrap. 24 x Y. lb

do Chamois do do
do Pink do do
do Blue do do

' i 1p. Van. Green do do
o do Lilac do douo do Bronze do do

do do White do do
Unsweet'd bine prem do
Starch: .
Can. Laundry.... ........
Silver Glose........ ......
Benson's Prep. Corn.....
Cao. Pore Corn..........
Vinegar: Imp Trip, 1 brl...
cote D'or. ............
Cryetel Piclcling......
W. W. XXx ..........W.W. xx..........
W.W.X .......... ..
PureMalt...........
Cider X.... .... .·........" XXX....... ........

sonp: BeBt Laundry.
t Commuon......

Matches: Telegraph..
" Telephone. .

Parlor.......
Tiger.

Steamship-... ...........
Rallroad............
Sovereign.................

Waoshboarcla:

. do RoseY....
Globe....

Improved Globe.........
Hardware.

Antimony..... .....
Tin. litock.L&F,p lb-..

" Straits.."

Copper. no...."

BunAnls. -Refinera prices to the wholesale trade ; jobbers would have to pay 3e additional.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company.

The undernentioned dividende have beau de-
cIred for the half-year ended olst Decemnber, 1896:

On the Proference Stock 2 lier cent.
On the Commion Stock, 1 por cent.
The Conion stock transfer bons viIl clos0 Ili

London at 3 p.m. on Friday, 26th Febrlary, aud il
Montreal and New York on Tuesday, ith March.
'ie Preferenco stock booke wili cloe ait 3 p.n. on

Tnesday, 9ti trch,. AIl books will bc re opened
on Thursday, 8ith April.

Warrants for the Common stock dividond wil
be mnalled on or about lot April te Shareholders of
record et the closing of the books in New York and
London respîectively.

'The Proferenco mtock dividend %ill bo paid on
Thuirsday, lst April, to Shareholder of record et
the closing of the booke et tle Compfany's London
oile. 1 Queon Victoria street, Londo:,E.C.

By order of the Board,
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

FOR SALE

One Dynamo,
of Toronto Motor Co

Manufacture,

Fifty-Light.

Address

Journal of QpMrnype,

Montre"s

A Moment with the ThouhfuI, _ b .
Several manufacturera of houes ieating bolIers are vleing witil eech othel in an attempt ta see how
cheaply their product3 cean b made, sud give no thonght to their enduranet, efilciency or economy.

INFERIOR COODS ARE DEAR AT ANY RICE.
We ask that yoo compare the excellence ln construction and finish, arrangement and quality of
heating surface, largergate are as, ease ln cleanin Minlinum amonntofapacewith maximum power

as embodied in the

OXFORD
BOT 1TE

hTW
Aftèr a careful investigation.,f these features we feel safe lu eaving the decision tç

our best judgment

, NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT 110W GOOD,

The -Gineï-Massey to., .Ltd.,

Wholesale

g c. S o
0 0 0 06
0 0 0 06
0 10 0 18
0 18 020
0 13 0 15
0 12 0 15

036
0 48
0 56
0 66
0 56
0 66
0 74
083
0 42

0 041 0 00
000 0 07
0 00 0 07j
006 000
0 83 0 00
028 000
0 23 0 00

02 0 000 25 000
0 00 0 20

0 e7 0 000 W7 0 00p27 000
006 0 061

880 850
8 10 380
1.70 1 75
260 280
2 3% 0 00
2 40 0 00
2 60 0 00

1 12 000
1 20 0 00
1 20 000
1 80 000

0 (8 009
000 0150 14k 0 00
0 16 0 16
0111 0 12
0 14 020

- Moiltreal.



Bd.................... extra..
4d.................<"
2d.................

Common barrel natle-
1 inch............... extra..

.<........
Steel naSls lc extra.
Clinch naile-
8 inch.,.... extra..
2, ond! 2% " ... "l
2 and " ... "
1½ and ¾ ... "
19< " ... "
1 « .. "
Sharpand flat rese1 nalse

2% and 2?j , "
2 and 2% « ,
1½ and 1 "

0 85 0 00
1, 0000
1 15 0 00

.1 85 000
200 00
2 5N 0 0
185 06 0
1 50 000
1 65 0 00
1 85 0(00
2 50 000
3 00 0 00

. .,
Imported tron pipe, M %
8 Incn. 65 & 5p.c. A to 2 lu

10 & 5 p.c.
Sf eei, casperlb,.......

" S ring, 100 ibe....
ir, Il . ..

"Slei hoe, 100 Ibo..
" Maciey......

Tin Plates:
Io Cooke .................
10 Charcoal..........
IX Charcoal.......xx " .
D O " ....... .
DX ".
DXX " ..............
Terne Plate 10, 20x28....
Rues. Sheet Iron.........
Anchore, par lb.........
Lion &Crowntin'd sh.ts..

22 and 24gnage.

0 073 0 00
2 50 0 00
1 00 000
1 85 0 00
2 25 0 00

2 50 2 75
8 0 8

Ucual
Trade

Extras

5 75
00 0G1u
0 044 0 0 

5 06

Calfakine, No. 1 ....... 0 0S 000
"l o. 2 ...... 0 (6 0 (0lorse hides west., each. 0 00 1 50

City........ 0 O00
Tallow, rendered....... 4 50 T 00

rough.-........ 200 2 50
Leather

No.1 B. A. bole. 0 2' 0 24
14o. 2 ........ 20 22
No. 8 .....-.. 0 17No. 1, ordinary ole .... O 28 0 18,
No.2 .... 021 0 22
No. " .... 10 %!ni
Buffalo Sole, NO. 1.. 0 0 00

" " No. 2..... 0 00 060
Zanzibar................ 0 000 00
Slaugbter. No. 1........ 024 0 25

I NO. 2....... 22 028
Harneas.... ........... 0 25 0 88
Upper, heavy ........ 082 0 B(

Upper. light............ 0 85 0 82

Procese...
Castor 011..........
Lard 011, Extra........

" No. 1..........
Lineed, raw........

" bolied.... ....
Olive, pure.... .... ...." xtra, q., per case.

pts. do .......
V4 lite. do .......

Spirits Turpentine.... ....
Globe Cllinder 011
XXX Star 670 test " ".
Gl,,be Englne

XXX btar ll · "
Globo Dynamo "

XXX Star " "
Globe Machinery

XXX Star " <n
Atlantic Bed
Rero«va En2une "

1 00 (00
0091 0 09e0 60 < 65
S50 0 5s

48' 0 44
46 0 4T

0185 0 90
8 00 8 70,
2 40 2 50
2 70 8 60.
0 44 0 00-
0 55 0 0
080 0 O
0 45 0 50
045 000
0 S1 0 40
4 45 0 50
0 24 080
040 0 (1
0o0 0 0
040 0 00

Discounts on Netls applyonly for immediate delivery, and for quantitles named of each kind separately.
,.Terms for Cnt Caslug, Book and Shook Finislin and Tobacco Box, Barrel, Clincl and Preesed Nalle, four monthe note or 8 par cent. off for cahi

within 80 days. Discount on Bolts; Carriage and Tire, 75 to 50 and 10; Machine, 70 to 75 per cent. Terme, four monthe or 5 per cent. off for cash ln 80 days.
Nail and Borme Shoe, three per cent, off within 80 days. Horse aile and Spikes, four monthB or 5 per cent, off in 30 daye. Cils, Turpentine, Lead, Glass, etc
- moeor-8-per cent. off lu 80 days.-

TH CAA SUGA RERMG COilJmie M ONTREAL
Manufacturers of REFINED SUGARS of the well-known
Brand - - -

Of the Higieet Qnaltty and Pui'lty, made by the Late Processes, and the Newest and Uest Machinery, no
Surrassed oaywhere.

LUMP SUGAR, ln 50 and 10 lb. boxes. <'CREAM" SUGARS, (notdried-
» CROWN • GRANULATED, 1 YELLOW SUGARS of ail grades and Standards.

Special Brand, the Onest which can ne made. SYRUPS of ail grades ln brie. and hall brie.
EXTRA GRA NULATED,very Superior Q uality. SOLE MAKERS of hi clues Syrups

in tine, 2 lb. and 81B.) each.

-PETROLEUM bas been found in the Flathead Valley in East
Kootenay, B.C. This is a section of the country but little
known, and is separated from the remainder of the district by a
high range of mountains. The natural outlet of the valley is
down the Flathead river Into Montana, and the nearest railroad
la the Great Northern. Several years ago attention was called
to this section through tie finding of crude cil ln the possession
of some Stony Indiana, who annually huated in this valley, and
they were induiced to show some miners where they obtained
the oil, which the Indians were in the habit of using as a
medicine . for complaints of al[ kinds. The surface Indica.
tions ara good, and two different qualities of oil have been oh-
tained. On Kishneena creek, a short distance north of the inter.
national boundary lino, a black oil similar to îhe Pennsylvanla
and Ohio oil is found. But on Sage creek, saine eight miles

670b Printin of ad
kinds done aio! ailÉ 0aI tits
{)jCe

north, there is found an oil that la nearly pure, of a light yellow
color, which wlll burn in a lamij as it comes froin the ground..
Close by there is a natural gas escaping from the bedrock which.
burns freoly on ignition. Some of this oli sent to tlie Geologicali
Muîseum at Ottawa, caused considerable excitement and coin-
ment, and was pronounced a fraud on account of its purity. Dr.
Selwyn, head of the Department, made a special trip ta tho val-
ley and was suirprlsed ta find the oil geuuine, and also that this
oil was found in the Cambrian formation, which was something
unknown, as.oil hitherto discovered lias been in Trenton lime-
ston, Directly due eoast of Sage creek, and on the eastera slope
of the Rocky Mountains, in Alberta territory, there are plenty of
surface indications of crude oil, and the finding of those inlica-
tions over such a large area, and in the saine formation, would
go ta show that there is a large oil field awalting capital to de-
velop It.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURDAY, MARCH 18 1891

Name of Article. Wbolesale. Name of Article. Wboieoale. Naie of Article. Wholeeele. Name of Article. Wlileeaie.

Hardware-consunued. $ Cc 1 250 GO 26 age.........000 0
113W amT bNM 600DULS. Ilores Shoee...... ........ 8 25 Lear:Ptg, Par 100 ibet. 8 15 3 2 Grained Upper .......... 032,.0O81

Base--50d sud 60d, f.o.b.,. 2 15 0 00 A S. 50 10 (0 Sheat, 4 0
Cut alle . per keg.... 2 15 010 l -0oli0 8 ....... 250 000 ieo . . . 5 M Skotcb rn........
Steel nail . 0 00 CntC a n % C.............055C 0 7 0

andcs Bo cnt (Joil Oa1.....8 5G0 0 Zinc.* Sheet............00î7 Canada K% ............. 0 50 0 GoOnt nale fenc an cut 57 - 040........ extr... 0..... 0.. . 8 2 0 00 « peltar peri100ibe 4 l(1 '175 Hlemiocc ua......! 60<4. ............... 0.xtra.... 0 05 0 00Light........0 0 60
80d.... 0i0 00 800 000 3lacliuerv ocrap . 0001 0 French Caif............ 1 0 40'.
20d.16d and 12d. 15 " 15 .0 00 54.Wxot iron........... 0 00 I0 Spite, llghi aaa .uIunm 0"0 28.
1ed.............. <" 020 0 00 On!vafred Iron: 6 N 525 Powder :CanadaBî'etng 2 00 G 00 c es .21
Bd and 9D ....... 025 000 MorewoodeLionNo. 28. 45 450 FFtFTi'y.........500 525 016 ois
6d and 7d....... ." 0 40 0 00 00 ueen'aflead, or equal.. l 76 4 00 Wmtx Leathar Board 0O6 (110
4d to bd......... 60 0 00 Commun Bright No. 7, per 10be 2 60 o 00 Enaneled Cow, par fI 0 15 0 17
Bd.............. 1 00 0 00 piglrea:SiemenaNo:i:..6650000 AnnealodNo. 265 000 Pebble 0 il 018
2d............... 1 50 0 00 Summerlea...........50502100 oued 6500G Gloverain....... 01i 013,
4d t 5d cold ct .Garteberrie........... >0 000000 Gslvd.No6 ... 15 0 G B. Clf...............011 01l
fnot poi. or bl'd. 50 00 Carnbroe.............018 0 00 Trade discouton abola Brueh (C0w) Rld . 0 0
d 0 " « « 0 0 0 O.I.0.T.0iv.Charcoaltron 28 50 28 00 25 par cent, Buff.................. 12 015

Fine blued nale- n 1 pearoua......... 000O (CO Barbai Wtre- Bussette, llit......... 85 0 40
Id....... ....... extra.. 1 50 0 00 00 r ro, par 100 Ib. 2 aud 4 barb. . '0 26 O s0.
2............ ... 2 00 0 00 Or Crown...........1 45 1 50' PlainTwlet2and wre. 2'5Ontarlo. « 10. 0 W 0 25
Csin and box, flooring, Bcd Refined...........2 26 2 50 Stapse.............lolbf dl 8 d0 9 0

ehooc., and tobacco box Borivay...............8 00 0 00 Wlre Nalle Ont. W P.c 111) tiC Imt. French Caif. 70 0 7&
naiSS-nadtta1.....eta. 0 Sheet trounl G & bouiler. 2830 0 00 10 1,gut2 p o fegt EngliehOS ...... 88 O 42,12d to 0d............ extra.. 0 50 0 00fbt.Que. 80 2j lic f..b Roug.....020 022

10d............... "4 0 60 0 0 22 24 2 à 0 W <1outrai wltha speclal Dongola, extra........ 0 00 2
8d and 9d......... 0 75 0 où 25G 215 000 allowanceofbc.0pr 0No.0.........020 0>2
6d and 7d.,....... 0 90 000 28G 25000 iege. ardluary. .12 O2
4d to bd ........... " 1100041t <......n 1 10 OG D0 oller pistas, Iton, Yi lu. 0 GO 1 76 H Ide$ and TaIlow Colored Peibies. O 15 O 16d................ .< 1 50 0 00
Finishing naile-

8 Bcl . exra. o s ~ B lie ede, steel.... O 0 O I 03 BN. 1perl00lIbeo 0 s on08 enh ....... extra., 0 85 0 001 00
2 -to 2 . " 10 0.0.........0007 C25 te 2-X 1. GO 0 On a~1Jt'~'2 00211 " .. .0 6 CodOIl, liewlouu<lan. O 224 000x)2 to 2¼ .. 1 15 0 00 002G ..... O6G
13 to 18. " .,.C . . 1 85 raners 00 $1 extra for « Gaspe.. 0 n (
1% "n . . 1 75 0 00où0/10(8 Pots; G nrtedcured&tnepect'd S. R. Paie
S.... " 2 25 0 0 Gond 0 60 SbePskiie.......... 70 0 75 Straw Seai..........Ilia gn-8. .. W ro .t ro u Pipe, 4 . 2 lu C10 .... ... .. ...... o O 0 Cod L iv r 011, N f0d.0 4 2 50

Slle- - 70 Il ver 2 ln67 pc 0 60 1 0 Laomlkind ............ an 0 00 GhO ur 1 1 N•rwe• • 5 5 - 7
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT-THURSDAY MARCH 18; 1897.

Name of Article. Wholeele.
«oat oit: c. ; c
Car Lots Store, [2. p.c. off] 1 V 001 to 20 brie ................. 0 15 0 1il
Am<ericatn P.W............. O) 111 0 20

do W.W........... 10 19
Astral .................. 0 2 0 21
Beizine Amercan.......... 21 25

do Canadian.......... 0 14 0 16
Class.

Gnited inches, to1025. 0 0) 1 35
do 26 to 10.. 0 r5
do 41to50...... 0 0 20
do 51 to 60...... 0 00 3 30
Paints, &c

Lead pure, ,5 lot0 IL. kge, 0 00 50
do . ................. 4 50 4 1l2
do No. 2................. 4 25 0 0)
do No.............,. 4 00 a 87

White Lead, dry.......... 5V0 b 25
Red Leiîd.................. 4 00 4 25
Venetian Red Eng'h...... 1 50 1 75
Yel. Oclri, orench....... 1 25 3 00
Wiliting, ordinalry........ 0 45 0 50

do ldr......., 0 6O 0 70
do Paris, do 1 2)0 1 10

Engili Coenot, cask .... 1 95 2 5
Beulgian CoeneIt.......... I 85 1 !)
Fire 1rick ler 1000....... 16 0) 22 00
Fire Clay.................. 10 1 7b
RoBsin...................2 40 4 50tGiue:-
Domestic Broken Shoot... 011 0 14
French Caseks............ ) 101 0 12

do bris.... ...... 0 00 0 13
American Wllite, bris... 0 15 0 20
Coo >ersB' Ulu............. O 18 0 24
(joli en Ochre.............. 0 04 004
Bruînswick Green... ..... (04 0 10
proncl imperial Green.. o 11 0 15
Vermilliontette............ 12 0 40
Genuiie (ilicksilver...... 0 75 0 90
lio. 1 Furn t'e Va i, pr.gi 0 60 0 65
Extra dlo do 0 75 1 00
Brown Jaiîtn............( 55 1 20
Black Jaian.............O0 50 1 00
Orange Siîilic, No. 1. 1 110 2 00

do do Pure...... 2 10 2 25
Wilte do. ...... ..... 2 2, 2 40
Pu1tt ulk liercask... 1 80 175
do ililier I ....... 1 75 1 b5

I cases................ 1 90 2 0<)

Naime of Article. Wholesale. Name of Article. Wholesale.

Sait.
Lverpool erba ....... '.
Canadianio nsmal hage.:
C"anadir tiarters ........
Factory iled per bag ....

do. i artere...........
Special airy, pr' bri.

- quartere
S2ll Cheese Salt p beg 2DIb
Tuîrk's Isiand per bish.....

Tobacco diity piaid.

No. 1 Black Chewing, cade
No.2 do
Old Chum brl't do sol. s.
Navy, Briubt Smoking ?s.

do o do 5e.
Deorbiy PIug Smk'g sol. 128.

do do do 7s.
do do do Os.

31yrtle Navy Pliug Smkg soli
01 ChumIPlug Snkgsoi 4o

do Smokin sol.
and R. k i... s.

do Cut Smoking. 9O.
Myrtle do do 98.

Cao. chewing.......
do Smoking, Plug ...

Wool.
Fleece comb. ord..

do clothing ........
10 Combing ............

P'iiilled.................
North Weet ..........
B. A. Scoured..........
Natal......-............
capte......... ...... ......
Australian..............

Wines, Liquors, &c.
.dtle-Enîglish...... qtsl........... its
I ndi Coole S CoRon. qte

ford AIes.......... lits

$ c. c.i
0 4 O' 45
2 10 a 00
0 25 0 50
0 85 1 00
0 25 0 80
2 00 2 50
0 45 0 0
1 25 1 50
0 20 0 85

0 46J 0511
0 45 0 00
0 58 0 00
0 56 0 57
0 55 000
0 501 0 00
0 50 000
0 50 0<0
O 80 60 0
0 67 0 00

0 67 0 00
0 67 0 00
o 70 0 00
0 8ei 0 33
0 35 0 45

0 194 0 21
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 0n
021 0 231
0 00 0 00
() 2G 3 35
0 I6 0 18
0 15 0 1
00o 000

2 50 2 55
1 ;21 1 67J
2 10 0 0
1 45 0)00

Porter-
Dublin Stout. .. qts

do 'do ..pte
Szrit Canadian-pet gal.

lcohol........ ... 5, 0 P.
Spirits............00. O.P.. o . > .. ...'....25 -U. P.
Rye Whisky....25U.P....
Corbys IXL Rye, qrte ....

" XTC .
Pors-
fBurmestees.. ............
Tarragona.... ...... ......
Sandeman ... ...... ......
Warter & MaS [Ports gal.
herrtes--Pen i.rtin ........

Mickezle ............
Wisdom & Warter's Sher.

ries....per gal........
Ularets-
St. Jilien............
Barton & Gueeter......
Nat. Johnson & Sons.
J. Calvet & Co ........

Champagnes-
Pommery, Fils & Co.
G. H. Minu...........
Perrier. Jouet& Co.......

Brandies-lennessy .. gal.
1 Star.......... ...... cases
h'lartellî........ gel.
Barnett & Fils,'Ÿ.S...

Cases (one star).
Bisquet fubouche ne Bar

" · .S.O..
Renault & Co....... ....
E. Piuet, V.V.O.P.

dIo 1040i. ...
Boutelieauu Fils.

do V.................
G o S.Oay .........

do V.0 ........
Guo. Sayer & Cel .

Brandy, do
do do cases 1 star do
do do do V.S.O.P do

c. ' c.
240 245
1 57J 1 62j

4 25 000
3 71 .000
200 000
201 0 00
8 00 8 50
6 00 6 50

2 10 4 00
1 10 1 50
2 00 6 00
2 10, 6 50
200 ù 50
210 600
210 6 00

2 00 6 50

2 60 2 65
4 0 25 0
4 00 25 00
4 50 40 00

28 00 30 00
28 00 30 00
28 00 30 00

6 50 i 00
12 00 0 00

600 0 00
1225 0 00
14 75 15 00
9 50 10 50
16 00 16 50
10 00 st, 00

0 00 2 00
o 00) 29 00
1) (A 20 00
Il 00 2400

12 0 0 Ù0o

8 50 0 00

4 50 6 50
Il 50 12 00
16 50 17 00

MONTREAL

Merchants' and Manufacturers' Directory.
Awnings, Tents Tarpaulins, Flags,. Ect.

Thos. Sonne........13 Commuissionerst.

Manfrs. Boots and hoes.
Ames, liolden Co., Ltd .... 47 Victoria Sq.
Jas. Linton & Co. 37 to 45 ¯Victoria Sq.

Builders' and Contractors'Supplies.
W. McNally & Co,.......50 McGill St:

Butter and Cheese Exporters.
A. A. Ayor & Co.......570 St. Paul St.
Alex. W. Grant........33 to 37 Williamîs St.
Kircpatrilc & Cookson ... 06 Orey Nunt St.
Wmn. Nivin................61 Williail St.

. Clothing, Wholesale.

Doull & Gibson............138 McGili St.
Friedmfflan Bros......1835 Notre Dame St.
McKennia, Thoson & Co. 423 St. James St.
McNarctin, Camupbell & Co, 25t3 St. James St.
Il. Shorey & Co.....186 Notre Daine St.
E. A. Simili & Ca. 1 Beaver Hall IlS

Dry Goods, Wholesale.

Jmtnea JolhnstonL & Co.....26 St. Helen St.
John Macdonald & Co............Toronto
McIntyre. Son & Co..........Victoria Sq.
Alphonse Racine & Co, 340 & 342 Et. Paul St.
Thibaudoaui Bros. & Co.... 382 St. Paul St.

Grocers, Wholesale.
Laporte, Martin & Co......72 St. Peter St.

Hatters and Furriers.
James Coristine & Co. 471 to 477 St. Paul St.

Miifrs. Hosiery and Underwear. Flannels,
.Dress Goods, &c.

Granite Mills...... ....St. iyacinitne.

Importers and Manfrs Laundry Blues and
Stove Polishes.

Tailler, lothwell & Co. 24 &26 St. Dizier St

Men's Furnishings, Manfrs. and Importers,
Wholesale.

Matthew, Towers & Co. 73 Board of Trade.

Manfrs. Lubricating Oils.
The Beaver. Oil Co.......391 St. Paul St.

Shirt Manfrs.
Montreat Shirt & Overall Co. 1835. Notre
Damie St.

Manfrs, Shirts, Collars, Overalls, and
Blouses.

M.L, Sclloman........481 St. Paul St.
Silversniths,

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. 1794 Notre
Damse St.

Stoves, Enamelled Ware, Tinware and
Furnaces.

McClary Mig. Co......98 St. Peter St.

Cut Tobaccos.
Ameroean Tobacco Co. Ltd.....47 Cote St..

Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings.
John Fisher Son & Co. 442 & 444 St. James
M. Fisher, Sons & Co.25 Victoria Square

jIndividual Evening Instruction.
ON

Olonday. Wednesdlay andlFriday. Evenings
AT

Corner victoria: Square. and CralgI Street.

Book.keeping, Arithnetic, Pennanship.
Shorthand, Type-wrlting, Correspondence
English, French, Civil Service, etc. Stu
dents select their subjects and are taught
separately by nine expert teachers. Write,
call or telephone 2890 for Prospe'etus and
new price list. Address,

J. D. DAVIS,
42 Victoria Sq., City

Get an Estimate

FOR

CATALOGUES

Name of Article.

Scotch Whiskey-

-Kilty..................
Mornin Dw. ......
And. 1ter ................
Bouse of Common.
Sheriffs...... .... . per gal

do .......... .... cases
Glenfalloch. Highl'd... gal
Walkers Kilmarnock......
Mitchell's Botch....

do Irish ...........
Jas Watson & Co. Dundee
3 star Glenlivet, par case.
1 do - do

Old Glenlivet...... -gal
Watson's Old.scotc lt. os

do , do pts, per ce

De Knyper red cases.......
do Y reen du .......
do hds.,...... ...

Blankheynn & 1Bolet, IKey
gin, red cases............

Green cases ...............
Ponies.....................

Irish Vhisky-

Buushmills.............. .c
Mlitclell's Irish............
Geo Roe & Co. 1 star, qte

do do 8 stare, qts
John .namieson & Co..
Dunville & Co..........qts
Angoetura Bitters, per

case of 2 doz...... ......
Banagher Irish Whieky,qts

do do do ergel
Watson.sOldIrIsh,q tpr cs

do do pta per ce.

-

Wholes a

8 c. $ j

9 00 9 50
9 00 0 00
) 25 10 25
9 25 12 00
8 90 4 00
9 75 0 00
8 40 8 50

10 00 15 25
6 50 12 0
6 50 12 50

9 50 10 00
890 900
4 00 6 00
6 50 7 00
7 50 8 50

11 00 1100
5 75 0 00
2 80 0 00

9 50 9 76
4 75 b 00

-2 00 275

19 50 0 00
6 50 12 50
9 50 000
O 70 10 50
9 50 il 50
7 0 7 75

14 50 15 00
9 50 10 00
3 75 4 00
6 50 7 50<
7 50 8 50
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* BLACKMAN S

Patent Power Ventilating

* WH EE L. *
HEATING.

DRYING.

COOLING.

VENTILATING.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
SU' ESTIMATES for Ventilation, Drying and Cooling given

Illustrated Circular.
on Application.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS, - Agents, MONTREAL

J.S. HAMILTON,
DISTILLENR OF

Pure Grane Brandy
PELEE ISLU.D, CANADA'

BRAND

"J. S. HAM ILTON & CO."

COONAC.

J. S, HA.MILTON & 00.

Brantf'ord.

Sol% General and Expo-t
A sr ents.

E. L. ETHIER & CGO.,
Billiard Table

and Bowln ley Balle
Mauafeir and

Importera.

Do alL kinde of work in
tbe Billard Uine.

88 St. Den Street,
MOSMIam.

Telepbone 6057.
Branch Store: Ottawa.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
WJELLA.A.ND, Ont.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

DREDGES, DITCHERS
,AND ST EAM SHOVELS

For dr'ed ing, ditchig,i dyking, gold imiiiing, etc.,
of varioîs styles and sizes to suit any work.

Mine Hoists, Hoisting Enginos, Stone Der-
ricks, Horsep- wer Hoisters, Suspeni.on
Cableways, bubmarine RocK Dri Il 'g Ma-
chinery, Cang Stone Saws. Centrifugai
Pumps, fordrainage works, pumping
sand, gold mining, etc.

We also furnisli Wire Rope at lowest prices.

Send for
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Fine Electric Street Cars OUR SPECIALTY.

&T. CATHARINES,
ON-17-

,SUYDAM FLEXIBLE METAL PIPE JOINT

WHAT IS THIS FLEXIBLE JOINT?
It is an absolite steam joint under any steam pressure
It is a practical flexible coupling for metal pipe
It will allow the joining of iron pipes so that the sec-

tions may be easily moved in any direction at will
or rotate on a swivel.

It is more durable and less expensive than rubber hose

THE GILBERT BROS. ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED, BOLE M ANAFAIURES DOMINIOi

2666 Notre Dame St., - MONTREAL,

~-SYMPHONY,
A Home
Orchestra. Opera's, Waltz's, Nocturne's, Etc.

The Symphony is an instrument which will repro-
duce autonatically any piece of music. You simply
insert in the open!g over the key board the roll of
musi you want to hear, draw the stops, which are
tone] like flutes, claronets, violins, etc., and cmme-
dintely the music pours forth in a snaner beyond con-
ception. The time is governed by a stop also, leaving

il~ nothing to be desired. You draw the stops
ýP according to your own taste, thereby becomning the

conductor, so to speak of your own orchestra.
Thmusands are in use giving constant pleasure to as

miany ha.p)py onuers.
Any piece of music van b obtained and nothing is

tOU dilicult for the SYMRuoNY to execute in the moet
surprising manner. You can also use the key-board.

PRICES, S175.00 TO $800.00.
Send for lilueirated iandihet, s/owinq Aundreds of nanes or

innchans ndfuit i n Onecflaantuuical wonder o;

Wilcox & White Organ Co.,
Establislhed 1870. MERIDEN, CONN., U.S.A.

1 23 Fifth Ave. New York.

If yoiu have not seen it you should do so.

iAVR.EXT, LAFORCE & BO7RPJRAU

.TAES O00FE R, ' 1OOOLSON,
164 Si..Tames St., Montreai. • 186 Queen se., Toronto.

- . WK. LABS t., An8,£.?, and thousand or oters.WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS are superlor,

oà evry demcriptnon. PATTERSON &LO£88N,
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Leadi ng Motels In Canada

Caveihili, beannnt ï& Coq
WHOLESALE SHELF HARDWARE MEROHANTS,

Oaverhill's Buildings, St. Peter St.,
Larjest and most complete stock of MONTREAL

BOSSIN nOUSE, TORONTO, Cand 8UHELF HARDWABE in the Dominion.

Nelson, Proprietor.

The proprietor lis found necessary owing to
e increased patronage oi this popular Hotlai to
crease its c.,.I. it ,.4 ,...ttapac Y Y an add1tion f75 Zoome,

elegantly fnrnished en suite with bathe, now ready
for occupation. The lateat expoeed sanitary plumb-
ing ha been adopted throughout. THE ROSIS1 te
adimttedly the largest, best appointed and mos.

btherally managed hotel in the Province, baving
accommodation for 500 gueBte.

A. NELSON, Proprietor.

400 Acres of Land,
Over 13,000,000 Feet,

SitUated in HOOHELAGA WARD, begin-
ning et Frontenac Street,

FOR SA LE in lots to duit pnrchasera.
Thisaroprty le iwell located for factoriee. The

cnlepacificella pose roq h ie
centres and "sidinge" my be construicted any
point on itx EAS1r or A0Consa aE Rmärmó CAns,.

riRIMs EAsT.
Applyto HENRY HOGAN, Prop.

Bti Lawreee Halli MONTREBAL

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

THE PALACE HOTEL OF CANADA.

This magnuifcent new Hotel, fitted up iu the moat
modern style, le nof; re-opened. The Russell con-
tains accommodation for over Four Hundred
Questsrwith-passenger- ind-blgage elevators,
and commande a splendid view or the City, Parla-
mentary grounde, river and canal, Visitore tu the
capital havIng bainess with the Government find It
most convenient to stop ai the Raeseli, where they
Can always Meet the leadlug public men. The en-
tire Hotel le supplied with escapes;' ad In case of
fire there would not be any confusion or danger.
Every attention paid to Guests.

F. I ST. JAOQUES, Prop

BAYLIS MNFG.çoo
Manufactnrers of

Varnlshes Japans,
White Lead,

Colored Paints
.Drv Colors, Printing Ink,

Machinery Oils and Ax(e Grease.
And Dealera in

Painters' & Printers' 'Materis Generally
16 to 28 NAZAIIETH STREET,

MONTREAL-

HOTEL DIRECTOR'Y.

Price of admission to this Directory 1a $10 peT
annm.

ONTARIO.

PrAos. .NxE. ror. on XEun.

BnootvmnM, The St. Lawrence Ball, Amos Robinson
ELLau.iL Enfiman ]lonie, uffman & Co.

Vn lae Ryle)
nANTFooRD, - imont, P. Westbrook

DuNis, The Eln, • -
lI8ONio0r, Dea3erautaHolioù, - eo. $tewart

L""° .' The Qùeenai - C. Low'i
GANANOQUE, - ProvIncial, - Neil McCarnel
HAKILToN, The Royal, Ron Br

do liSt. lqiebolas, MeLeau & Syt
tueiranon., - AtistieHouse 0.HiKennedy

QonUnued on nt Paeg

BiacK uiamond -ile vorKs
Est, 1863. Inc, 1895.

Twelve Boecial
Medals' Prize
Awarded at Gold Medal
International at Atlanta,
Expositionsi 1895.
Our goods~are on sale in every leading Hardware Store

in the United States and Canada.

G. & H. BARNETT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"Jardine"
I-orse Shoe Vises.

One of the handiest winter tools in a Shoeing Shop.
Useful at all times, indispensable in winter.

A. B. JARDINE & CO.
DELORME BROS., Montreal, HESPELER, ONT.

Agents for Queben & Lower Provinces.

S. & H. BORBRIDGE

Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealers lu Lieather, Saddlery, Hardware, Robes
and Whips, Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valises. Baga, Satohels, Horse
Blankets.

Beef and 011 Tanned MocCasins. OT T A WA, Ont.

TO IET. Safe for Sale.
Thât )ld-ashioned two-storey double A Pire and Burglar Proof Safe in first-

residence, go. 17 St. Genevieve St., Mon class order. Is being sold imerely to
treal. Apy ly to make room .for a larger one. Cheap

M. s. FOLEY, Can be seen at the office of
Journal of Commero The Journal of Commerce.

A.

lb

in.
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lia, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford,
eterborough, Windsor, Quebec, Kingston,
Montreal, Moncton, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,

St John, N.B., Winnipeg, Vancouver.

]BOIx.]EE]EL SEOP

HE STEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FrOUNDRY WoItKS AT
PETROLIA, ONT., (now oftwenty years' t anding), continues to make Mfrine, Stationary

and Portable Bollera of ail kinds. The Vanadiian Oil Wells and Reliners and Mille in thi sio cttan arenoarly
entirely supplled with Bollers and otierllateoWork from thia shop; while for well-driuliag ptrposesit
has Bent nany botiera to Germany. Autria, India and Australia. It aloo moaes oil still ta n · teachera
and Agliatora, Sait l'ane, hteain Boxes for Stura and Hoop 3Mill, and any desired work in l'Iîateor Sheet
Steel or Iron, as well as ail productions of Machine Shops, including Steam Englnes and CaStinge u iron
and Dras.

alving a full outtit of machinery and tocla, including Steam Riveter, and men of long esperlienei, t
invites comparî.on of the quality of Its work, with any shop in Canada.

ARTHUR KAVANAGH,
Manager.

J. H. FAIRBANK,
Prop letor.

ROYAL ACRICULTURAL HALL
LONDON, ENGLAND.

"DIAMOND REIGN" YEAR, 1897.T lE following established Exhibitions and Markets are hld under the
auspices et and witi the support of ail the lending ienLiber8 of the
respulivo TJrades. Ail the largest Engineers and Manufacturera frotu
ail parti of the worhld exhibit (tunder une rouf) at those annual gether-

ings îaid thuy tre thu bet mîarkti for ail who desire to buy to the gr*atest
advaulago and who iay wish to Seo the latest novoities. Buyers unabyle tu
attend persoiily should istruct thoir European agenti.to visit these M.ekets
anid aIvise l1hem Of ail nîovelties, &C. UataloguOs Of each Exhibition arepub-
lisheld Sepanrately, and a copy of anîy one of thei will be sent post fre oun
receipt of la.

Prospîectuses and full particulars can be had free on application.

The Papermakers', Printers', Stationers', Photographers',
Foreign and Fancy Goods Exhibition and Market

will be held from
JIUN I. 23rd to 30th, 1897.

The Hardware, Machinery, Inventions, Electrical, China, Glass
and Pottery Manufacturers' Exhibition and Market

will be held fron
AUGUST 2nld ta 9th, 1897.

The Confectioners', Bakers' and Allied Traders' 5th Angual
International Exhibition and Market

will be lid. froin
SEPTEMBER 16th to 23rd, 1897.

The Grocery, Provision, Oil and Italian Warehouse and Allied
Traders' Znd Annual International Exhibition and Market

wili be hld fromt
SEPTWliIJD JR 30/h to 00TOBER 7th, 1897.

Mainging Director of above four Exhibition.-
W. B. Iii WIN, EsQ., Canned Goous eroker.

The Brewers', Maltsters', Distillers', Mineral Water Manufactu-
rers', Wine and Spirit Merchants' andl

Allied Traders' 19th Annual Exhibition and Market
will be held froni

UI'OB'R 301h to NO VEMBEU 5th, 1897.

MHanaguig LDirectoro-ARITHUR T, D)ALEf, MJ.., AhND CAr. JORN REYNOLDM.

LondonSECURITIES. . Mch. 4

British Columbia,1877 6 p.c.......... 118 121

4%1pai.cnt,.. il 117
Canada, 4 par.cent. loan 1860 110 112

3 per cent. loan, 188 . 103 104

;Dob . i884, 31 per Cent 107 109

Sus Railway and other Stocks; Mch. 4

Qnebec ProŸinIce, ' , 1874 ...... 108 118
1 , .v. ... 108 113
1 , 4 p.C ...... 103 10
188, r p.c........ 114 116

Atlantic & Nth. Western 5 p.c. Ua
100 lot M. Bds ...... ,10 122

10 Buffalo & Lake Huron £10 shr...... 11U 12V
100 do . 6% p.c. let mort......... 1.6 138
800 do 2nd mort ....... ,.. 135 188

Can. Central 5 p.c. 1st M Bita. lnt.
gouar. by(Gov...... ....... 10 107

CanaditanPacifc100............ 56 5614

100 Grand Truank, Georgian liay, &C..
lot M.......... .......... 96 99

Grand Trunk i Canada Ord. stock
ndeoqtlp.,mt. bda 6pc CI
t pref. otock.

ànd prof. stock ... ..
rd prf. toci.......
p.o. perp. deb). atock....

4 p.c. prp. deb. stock....

Great Western ehares 5 p.c..
Hamilton& N.W., 6 P...........
M. of Canada Stg. lot Mort. 5 pc..
Montreal & Champlain à p. c. lt

-mtg. bita....................
*Montreal & Sorel, ltefmtg., 6 pc..
N. of Canada, lot mtg., 5 p.c...;..
Northern Extensin, 6p.c. pref....
Quebec Centrai, t p.c.lt Ic. Bd. .
1G. & B. 4 p.c. ond, lat mort...
Weil. Gry& Bruce, 7 p. c. bds....

1stM ort .. . ..................
St, Law.& Ott. 6 p.c. Bds., 4 p.c...

MUICIAr. LoANs.

City of London (Ont) lst pref 5 p.c.
City Of Montreal Stg.-.Cp...........

1874 ............ ,.
City of Ottawa, 4 % p.c. Stg.

redeem 1878.............
redeen 187........... ..

City of Quebec, p.c. rodeem 1875
redeem 188 ........

City of Toronto, 6 p.c;..........
6 p.c. stg. con. deb.8l....
5 p.c. gen. con. deb. 1890...

.4 p.c. stg;-bonds, 192148.

City of Winnpeg deb., 1884, ô p.c..
Deb'. tcrpp. 1883, 6; .......

MîoEL.2IaNEoUs CoMrPANIEs.

Canada Company ...
Canada North-West Land Co.
1udBon Bay .......... ,.............

*Ail the bond have beae aold to a
Canadian Syndicate.

17 19
.30 40

1514 16

HOTEL: DIRECTORY-.Continued

nica4. NAXi . PrOP.o nlt XGn

KINxaTou, . The British' American, -
LINDsAY, . Benson Bouee, - E. Benson
LonON, - The Tecumeh, - C. W. Davis

do . Grigg leuse, - E. Horoman
MAnuAm, ..-. Tremout -iouae, . Jas. E. Pitte
NAkrANi, ,- Paisley Bonse, .B.A.Douglas
OTTAWA. . The Russell Kenly & St. Jacques
PARIS. . Arlington:hôtel, John Ealand
PETZnnono,. . The Orientai, Graham Bros.
SARNIA, -- The Belchamber, John- Buckloy
SToUrrvILLE, Qun'as Hotel, J. G. Martin
Tono-o, . .9heQeen's, McGaw & Winnett
Toaowro, - Brown's Ilotel, • Brown Bros.
Trenton, Ont.,, Gilbert nouse, , T. H. Bleecker
UXnnmroo, Manslon House, Thoa. Bennett
WINDSon, . The Crawford, Cooney & Son
WoODsTooK, . Oxford,. • Chas. A. Pyne

QUEBECO.

MoNTnxAL, The St. Lawrence Hall, Henry Hogan
do The Windsor Hotel,' W. S. Weldon

do • The Balmoral, E. BI. )unbm & Co
QyUnxo, . Cateau Frontenac,

lNOVA SCOTIA.
rarAx, The Halifax, L. Hesslein & Sont

Tuno, . -Victoria Hotel, - Geo, Ti. Dupe

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OsnroTraTown, Queen's Hotel, P.P.A.rchibald

do Hotel Davies, J, J, Dayle

Petro
P
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THEDREXEL LIGHT
e feet of gas per hour in an ordinary burner

wii produce from 18 to 20 canile power Outhbert St.A
of liht. A MONTREAL,

3 feet of gas per hour with a Drexel Light .
will give 60 to 70 can'dle power of M8ILDERS & CONTRAC1URS q'

- higit.
THEREFORE:

1 Drexel Light gives more light than 3 or-
dinary burners at one balf the cost of
gas or...Iô times as rmuch light at the samlti cost as 1
ordinary burner.
At Montreal the Drexel Lighî costs only

(2 Cents per week to run, orless than a coal
oil lamp.
Duration of Drexel Mantie: 900 to 1,000 hours. >

111

ai
.inimum

Cost.

The Drexel Light produces no ghastly greenish hue, but
au absolutely pure white and steady light,

We keep on hand a selection of pretty GLOBES and SHADES
which we sell to purchasers of our light at cost.

Dre.xel!Medical o,,
.112 St. Francois Xavier Street.

Telephone No. 630.

• IMPROVING
AND REMODELING

HEATING
EITIER BY

HRot Air, steam or Water,
ARE OUR SPECIALTIRS.

E. C. Mount,& Co.
Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

766 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.
•TELEP2HoNE NO. 1 65.

FI I esad R as ps.
"BEAVE"11 BTAND, warranted,

Manufactured by .

THE BEAVER FILE WORKS CO..
. LEVls, QUE. -

send for Ptete List.

Headquarters for Chair Soats,Trade
supplled.

I{A 1t lkA.TL G R A1 y, s
%V0ss, wn o AI 1UNDRES
CAI3NET MAKFCRS AND

UPHIOLSTEAeERs.
Complete Stock. Olose Prices.

JAS. WALKER &- -CO.
2-134 & #36 ST., JAMES ST.
5 40 CR&1G9ST.,

• MWONTREAL

MONTREAL.

One way weekly Ex:oursions to

CALIFORNIA

and other Pacifie Coast Points.
A Pullman Tourist sleeper leaves Bona-

veiture Station every Friday at 9.15 a. m.
for the Pacifie Coast, all that l required
l a second class ticket and in addition a
moderate'charge la made for sleeping ae-
commodation. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity for familles. moving West. For
tickets and reservation of berths apply at
148 St. James St., or at Bonaventure
Station.

Home Capital! Home Industry !

Best Service'! No Cross Currents t

No Buzzing in the Ears 1

No Injury to Bar Drum!

Ëess Expense

A Direct Line For Eaoh Subscriber!

The upwards of 1200 subscribers on
the list (daily increasing) are wait-
ing to transact business with you.
Every business man should have it.

The erchants Telephone tq,
8 I St. .James Street,

MONTREAL,

J; DUNCAN DAVISON
114 St. James Street, Montreal,

(aste R. G. Dan & oo.) •

-) - COMMISSIONER
For Following Provinces:

Ontario Qu be loba NewBr a6e84 us~ îfwe:,d ma

DEVOTED To

Commerce, Finance, Insurance, Railways,
Manufacturing, fining and Joint

Stock Enterprises.

ISSUR ýETERY FRIDAY AMOR.NING

SUBsSORIPTION.

Montre S crbers, S.. .. ... syar
Mail Subscribra to any other part of

British Snabsrbrs..........tg
Amarican .. .. .. .. $3
Singie Coes,. ··.... ··.. oc.acb

àitdorial and Business 01cu :

Nos. 171 and 178 St. James Street
Ilesd of St. John Street,

KfONTREL.
h. s. FOLEY, Editor, Pubilsher and ProDrietor.

11W We do nlot undartaIre ta Mretri nnelld
noannacripis.

The rditor cannot under any circunstanceun-
dertoake . rc tur unuiud mau rrin , p e>tl.
ing uitr. corrcbponricc eoiictrftiip Si

FOR SALE.
1 Iran Cylinder Dryer, 84 in. face, 8 In. dia.
il Il Il l 72 40 1
4 lt Il 721 86 lé

b ChilpdOalienderRolia,78An. face, 7tin. ia.
1 Iran R<ti, 76 In. face, 1 in dia,

2 " " 72 1 16

1 Second mand Steam Bolier 54 In. x 14 f6dt.
SIran Rouas, 82 n. face, 10 in. dia.

1 " " 40 " 12

minionM Paper Co. nea

FOR SALE
Ai less than Half Price.

-r T413 -

TYPE-SETTING
MAOHINES

Employed during the last two
years In the Composing-Room of
the " Journal of Commerce."

All In good order.
M., S. FOLEY, Prop.

H. Johnson,
Itporter and Exporter of

Raw Furs and SkIns,
HIIIhet Markest value pald,

v ?. ~ Conagntnerta sollcited,
r '~ xpreeage paid.

494 St. Paul St.,
âtONTRILAL.

~NR.-Ae higheat prices
aId for fle's Wax spd~~~enalng.
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IllWSWEbb BRU & BLL,
Manufacturers of

Wringers,
W ashintg

IVIachines,
Barrel

Churnis,
etc., etc.

HAMILTON, ONT.
ZIN» ]'OR PRICES.

1fST'A BLISTT10D 1886.

CHAPUT FRERES,
COMMERCIAL * AGENOY,

i0 Place d'Ar-mes,
MONTREAL.

The heat and mont reliable information that can
he obtained la supplied to the patrons of this
Agency.

$ToURS AND loNDa-14SURANCE COMPANIES-CANADIANz.-i ontreal Quotations ieb. 18. 1897

Let Amount Canada
NÂAoe orOonraNT. Shae. flvdend Share dar quotatione

Ne , opN Share.. PelesT par value. e par et.

British American Pire and Marine.... 10,000 8M-6mo. 350 $50 118 118
CanadIl Life.. 2,Wu0 .-S . 400 lu 610 676

Oonfaderation L Ue.,*.:*:.::":: 8,000 7ýj limon. 100 10 2.75 20
Western Assurancea.................... 25,000 5-6mre. 40 20 1581 1587
Gubraatee Lo. of North Americs ..... 13372 6 50 50 .

BRITisH AND FonEioN.-Qnotations on the London Market, Feb. 27, 1897

Atlan........... ................ ...
Brltiah and Foreign Marine.......
Caledonian ......................
Commercial U. Fire, Life and Marin
Edinblirgh Life .......... .......
Pire narance Aeociation...
Guardian Fire and Life...........
Imperiai Pire... ......
Lancashire lu............. ...
Life Associath, n of Scotland.
London Assurance Corporation.
London & Lancashire Life...........
Liv. A Lon. & Globe Pire and Life...
'National of Ireland........ ......
Northiern Fire and Life................
rNortb BrIt. & Merc. Fire and Life....
Phonix Tire...........................

neen Pire and Life..............
R oyal Insurance Pire and Lfe .
Scottish Imperial Life... ........
Sc Itish Provincial Pire nod Life...

24,0(1 22p.
t7,000 Oh,
21.500 24
5,00) 25
5 a0 l

200,000 s
10,000 20 P. 8.

186,498 5
10000 17 6-7 p,0.
88,862 20
10.000 *10

245.640 85
40,000 £25
80,000 30

110,000 20 Y". .
58,778 28e.

200,000 80
125,234 518%

50,000 8¾d
20,000 15

50
20
25
50

100
£10

10
20
20
40
26
10

St.

12 p.c,
25
50
10
20
10
50

Mtarcket vaine p. P'd up ah.

£28
£24
£81-17-6

54-0-0

101A30
88-i 0
£8
41<
t8¼
4

89
£40Y,

7 1-lb
581

1-10 3

.£29
£25
£00
839%

00

1134
81

&0
80
SM

.54M

79
40

£41½
4 18-1h

54½i

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO. The Mutual Life COMPANY
(Lirn IteciJ. OF NEW YORK.

MANUPACTUREUS OP RICHARD A. McCURDY, Presldent.

M anilla, Sisal, Jute, & Russian Cordage. STATEli:ENT FOR THE VEAR ENiDING DEO'BER, 31st, 18
i Assets, * - $184,935,000.80

Reserve on Policies (American Table, 4 p.c.) .............. $168,221,1
Liabilities other than Reserve ........ ........ .......... 1,628,95

896

1 00
8 8

,,,rpi . ............................................ 15,889,822 0
Receipts from aIll sources .......... .................... 41,00,145 62
1 tents o Polic y.olders .......... .................. 20,85,472 48
Wle 11lLife Ilielc aeasuued and renowed, 210,808 Politisa ..... 887,726,276 Ce
RiairS in force, 278,213 policies, amounting to ................... 2,867,478 00

NoTn.-The above atatement shows a large increase over the businesse of
1892 in amouunt at riak, new business assumoed, payments to policy-holdere,
receipta, asseta and Barpîns; and includesaB rieks asemed only te number and
amouint of policies actuily iessued and paid for in the accounte of the year.

Agents wanted. Apply to

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, MONTREAL

Commercial Printing
Done at the Office of the

J0TJIRZN.T.ALn 0F cONlB]M CIuBY
171-173 ST. JAMES ST.

M CCOLL'S
Manufactured by

LARDINE MACHINE'?- -

CYLINDER AND ENGINE

lm-QI1 Lse
McCOLL, BROS. & co., TORONTO.

. i **s.*' ~.. '. ,., < tk , ' ¼,'.

Jute and Cotton Bags.
-- HEAD OFFICEK-

St. Patrick St., Montreal

ALL KINDS OF . .

USE
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Insurance. Insurance.

ASSURANCE ASSURANCEfheCOMPANY. B COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT,

Policles World Wide
.AFTER ONE YEAR FROM IBMUE...

Capital and Assets .- - - .- 1,000,000.00
Surplus to Policyholders. ~ - 708.537,56

ACCUMULATION'POLICIEB. COMPOUND INVYE rMENT POLICIEs.
GUARANTUED INStUtANCE BONDS.

James H. Beatty,
President.

David l2exter,
Mau.aging Director.

FOR THE
-h De81 Ompany BESTr RISKS

Is the one that is most rigid in its selection anl classification of
riskis; the most careful in the selection of its investnents and
the most economical and progressive in its mnati.gemient.

If you think of insuriig study the record of

The Tenperance & General Life Assurance Co'y,

froi it you will learn of its unparalieled record with regard to
mortality and prompt returns from investnents.

If you are in every respect a first class risk, write for litera-
ture or consult an agent of the Company.

Bon. G W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUTIEERLAND,
Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, Globe Building, TORONTO.

Scottish Union and National NCOURN
Of Edlinbur-gh, Scotland.

ESTABLISiIED 18E.

M. BENNETT, Jr., Gen. Manager North American Branch, Hartford, Conn.
Capital............$30,000,000 Invested Funds......$13,500,000
Total Assets......... 34,472,705 Depostted lth om vt.,125,00

W E ,(ark t val e.)
WÀLTyXit K&YÂNÂ0II, Ilesident Aent, 117 St. FrancolB Xavier St., 3%ONTazÂn

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

Incorporated 1833.

PIRE AND MARINE.

Cash Capital, . ... .. ........ $750.000.00
Total Assets, over .. ........... $1,464,654.84
Losses Pald since organization, .. $14,094.1SS.94
GEo. A. Cox, President. J. J. KENNY, Vice-Pres. P: i. SnMs, Secretary

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Ras. Agent, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

JosErn PNILps, President. ALBR E . NASa, BeCretary.
V. Roar, Treasurer.

York County Loan & Savings
COMPANY.

Head Office: - Confederation Life Building,
Corner Yonge and Richrnond Sts.. - - TORONTO

Subscribed Capital, - $300,000.
solicUors-MsaenE. lUNTEn & HUNTEn. .Bankers-ThE hIOLONS BANE

AGENTS WANTED..
To Introduce and Represent

A New Publication
of Interest te

Address: Country Merchants.

"BI-LINGUAL," P. o. Box 576, MONTREAL.

Calodonia'n Insurance Co 'y
THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE OFFICE,

TEMPLE BUILDING, - MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

TUE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE nAxo oOMN.

ASSUJRANCE COMPANY, FIRE and LIFE.
Invested Finds, $.....-. 40,933,724

Head Office: iuînds.invested in Canada, over 1,000,000'

52 to 28 King St. W., - TORO'NTO, Ont. S, urity, Prompt Payment and Liberality in the

Prsdnt, - Joh . likie. djlment of Losses are the prominent features of

H on. G. W. Allai. J. P s . Çerr, Q. c. Canada Board of Directors:
l1ON HENRY STÂAutzs ChairaLnThe resulta of the busine s for 1396 show tha ED,îONn J. BhaaErU, m

Company to be la a aibstaniinl posiZion, hiaving WSrmTorrff J. BUoeEANAN, E6q.
Cash income...................$ 4788 0 G . C. SMITII, Resident Secretary.
Net Surplus............42 1,40l 20N irus... .... .. .... ,........... * ~ ,S Me.Iical Referee-D. C. MAcALLUM Isq., M.D.
Insurance ln Force............. 17,494,170.00 Standing Counsel-GEo. B. COnAMp, Esq.

WM. IcCABE, F.LA., Man.-Dir. Head 'Office, Canada Branch:

Dr. CHAS. AULT, Main. for Prov.Quebec MONTREAL.

180 St. Jaines St., Montreal, Que.

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Have You Fire Insurance Company.

Esablished ln 1863. Head Ofilce, Waterloo, Ont,
Anything to placo before the drùg trade
of Canada ? Write to is for rates. Read Total Assets, Jan. 1, 104, $340,734.11.
wliat a New Ynrk publication says about EoG RANDLLs Predent; JoN Sus,
the Montreal Pliarmnaceutical Journal: Els Re-President' .M.Taylor,Eq.,Secretary;

Niw Yoin, April: 29th, 1890. Jon Killer, Esq., Inspector.

"In all British North America, consisting of
British Colubnia Manitoba Nev Bruînswick,
l4ortleLt'rerriv ries, Nova Sentis, Ontario, Print M ER ANTILEEdward Jliiid;' Qnizec and vewfoundlsnd. tite M n .. q''I

aed ttirae, craeiiits tu i i ilitsn pet. FI RE INSURANCE COMPANY.
fumiery and soap is accore to the I' tiariacentica INcoRPoAD 1875.
Journal, a iienntiîiy, iiblisiad. ut M.ontre ai, 04110.,
and the publisiere wili gyivrantee the accuracy of 1 reacd Ollice, IVATEIRLOO, ONT.
tb circulation râting accorded to thi paper by a Snl scribed Capital.. ..............Do200,0000rewàrd of one iîîndred dollars luayable to tie firet Dci oit with Dom. Govt,........ .. 50079 76
person who successfully essatil it.' lPolicies GuaranteedbybtiLondon and an-Address ail conunnications, cashire Fire Ina. Co. wth Aesets of $1,000000.

Montreal Phariaceutical Journal IVM.SzMS ppco JOJ NSIWI, 3 cnapseoru.

"The St. Lawrence"

FIRE INSURANGE COMPANY
Incorporatod 1880.

Capital - - $250,000.
Head Office i 10 Place d'Armes,

MONTREAL
J. Gustave Laviolette, Pres. P. Gauthier, Man.

ENVELOPES

60 cents a thousand'upward

OFICE OF THE

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.
Montrea

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAiNED GOODS, FRUIT t VEGETABLE.
Trenton, Ont. - Log Cabin Brand, Miller & Co

SCALES.

Superior Qualities.
Montreal . '. . . . .James Fyfs

Corner:Bt. Paul and St. Peter.Streets.

STREET CARS, OMNIBUSES & HOSE
W GGONB.

SpIlevileOu1 8t. ChYIrle & Pingle
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ITHE .. rNFFOFRTInN

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

JOH N A. McCALL, Presildent.
.la nai.y 1Ist, 110 .

TotIll A assts. $174,791,000.
Act ual aurplus, $24,038,677.

Insurance in Forco, $800,000,000.
CANADIAN BNSINSS,

lyJInetViI ii Canaada, - - - $1,008,484.74
Alissets - - - $4,811,253.04
Liabllities, "--l - - - - 3,784,805.75
Surplurs Assets, " - - - - 526,947.29
[lustrance in Foree, I-- -20,2,514.00

R. HOPE ATKINSON.
(IENERlAL MANAGER.

Company's Bullding, MONTREAL

jiii iii,;

U11111 1 MUTUAL

IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENCLAND.

ALS'A' BLIS Il) IIALP A VENTUIlY.

SPECIAL AVANTAGES.
A Il ,i( beluiti 10 Menliber,.

Lii,,rail Bouti8e eC E titllY i1 )JEIti<>nU .
No ilersuuai Liliity or hit'mnbers.
1.0w Pre',niuins.

Lýartn ltv,,rvoq for LlýIItie,.
Non Forfeituru In lndiutuable 'olicies.

Lluratt Surrindelr Vitluem.
l iniCi eate Rettienient of 101nma.

Invalil Liveil Insured on Equitable Condi-
tion Early Itsuraices for hilldren.

1,o1g Terni k sutanoe, Iwlth Option o!

Tenapuyanc section yidie),tng Increased
.Bouse.

Head Office, - CANADA.

MON1%TRE.ALT-.

F, STANOLIFFE, - Manager.
Agtt JWanted. .

1

Get an Estimate for your

Fence Posters, P lacards
and Hand-Bills

At the office of the

Journal of Commerce, 171 SÛt. James St.

WE STERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
Assets, over - .- - - --- $2,820,00.00
Incone for Year ending 81et Docember, 1896, over - 2,800,000.00

Head office. - Toronto. Ont.
lion : axo. Cox, Presl. J. J. KENNY Vice-Presi. &Man.-Dir.

C. C. FOSTEXI, Socretary.
J. I. RoUrrU & SON, Managers Montreal Branch,

190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

F I RE.
LONDON.

EBrABLIBIIED 1808,

SUBBCRIBED CAPITAL, . ... . . .6,000,000
P&ID-UP CAPITAL, - - - - . - - . 1,00,000
TOTAL INVESTED FiJNDS.OVER 8,000,000

Canad ian Branch
CUOMPANY'1 BUILDING, PLACE D'ARMES MONTREAL,

G. I, KEARLEY, RasDuuiir MANce

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE CO., Ltd.,

Of London, England.
FIRE! LIFE! MARINE!

Agencies in all the principal CitieB and Towns of
the Dominion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - KONTREAL
JAMES McCRECOR, Manager.

THE LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Com'y, Ltd.

Of London. England.
Deposit at Ottawa-- -- $73,000.00
Funds exceed - - - - ,500,000.00

BURETYSEIP '4ONUS lsued promptly at lowest rates to ail perons tupositions of trust wbore necurity la reqnlred. Accident, 3EOvator sud Etr-
Loer Liability Poli1es loasled. Agenqrs througixot Canada, United Mtateo,

u îrope and Austraia.

Canada Branch, TORONTO.
Montreai Chief Office, 180 St. James St.

A, I. MUBaARD, aager IoCanads

LIFE m ASSOCIATION,
Head Office: - TORONTO.

The unconditional accuinulative pollcy
issuéd by this Association la unsurpassed
as a means of Investment.

Cash Values,
Paid up Policies,

Extended Insurance.
QUARANTEED IN THE -POLICY

Montreai Office:

207 ST. JAMES ST.

H. J. JOHNSTON,
Manager, P.Q.


